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anntr.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY 22. 1861.

VOLUME XXIV.

NUMBER 40.

would btJ qu ite as great, lo 1ay the least, ia 1he
which have passed personal liberty bills, and inF o rt Moultrie, three q 11arter1 of • mile &o the
SEC~SSION MOVE?::IENTS.
Southerb III ia th e Nor1hero Stalea.
sist on uncooditiooal repeal, excepl lhe New
0 °Qrea t la nd , oue aod three-eiithth1 mil,1 lo Forl
Tb<' WRr to Go Ont
The g reate81 aggravl\lioh of lh6 uil and 1ha:
J vhns on, and two a nd five• eigbth mil•1 to Castle
England Stale•.
New York Legislature.
'Ill& P.KBSIDENT·s MBSSA&E.
which would place us in lhe most ubfa•orable
2. We must have a proper aod ,-trective guarP inck ney. The last named fort i~ one mile from
FROM WA SHINGTON !
C UARL ES!O'.<, Jan. 14.
ALll.t.NT, Jan. II.
To the &t>ale a11d
light, both b efore the world and poalerily, ia, u
antee for tbe protection of Sla,ery iu the Districl
11 is belie~ed by many that M. j . An de rson th e town, l\nd F ort Jobn,on i1 two an.t a quar•
WAs m>:OTOS, Jan. 11.
lo the AuembI,, after reading the Journal 1bi1 of Columbia.
Hou,e r,f Representati11e1 :I am firmly coo•inced, 1bal the ■ ece••ion m o•eshot two mutineers at F ort Sumrer las t week, 1111d l<> r m ile• from 1he town .- (}harle,ton Me~ct1ry,
General D ix""" lo-doy nominated and unani3. Our equality in the St&tea anol Territories
.lt \he opeuing of your present aeuion, I call- m eol baa been cbiefl1 based upon misappreben, morning, Mr, Littlejohn, S1>eaker, (Republic•o,)
there arc rumors that there are oth ers now in
..d your altenlion lo 1he dangers which 1bre11len sion al 1be South of the aeutio • nt• of the ma look 1be floor, Mr. Bingham to the chair.
must be fully recognized and the rights of per- mously confir med aa Secretary of the Treaaury. cha.ins. It is Hldo flttid that o ne o f the mu tiuee ra
Mr. Lilllejohu SBid : Mr. Chairman, the infor- rons and property adequately protected and ••· The Cabinet is 110w a unit.
ed 1be tais tenee r f tbe Union . I eapres1ed my op· jority in several of t!ie Nor thern Stales. L ei
escaped to the city and was returned to Furl
The Preaide11t bas made a formal order direct•
iniona freely coucernir\g 1he oril(inal cau1e1 of lhe queation be carried from the political 111 • mation we have receive,! over the telegraph wire, cured; that we must be permitted to pa!s lhro'
Sumter, by the State autboritie•. Inquiry •bowthese dangen, and recommended euch measures aemblies l o the ballot box, and the pe.>ple them• 1hia ,norning poiol1 ool \be period wben: lbe par- the free States and Territories onmoleated, and ing the he~ds of the D epa rlmenll to with d raw ed tbis lo be nll fudge. There i• uo truth in any
Maj . Robert Ander■ on, U. S. A.
al I beliued· would hne the effe~I of tranqu il• 1elve1 woul'1 ape~dily redreas lhe 1eriou1 grie,, tisan should be awallowed up in the p11lrio1. I if a slave be abducted the State where it i1 lost ell their 11d,er1i,ing patrouag e from the Co11sli- of it.
lulion
newspaper.
The
immediate
csu•e
of
this
The g allanl 1111d dioungu ished officer, who
; ~ the countrJ-"'•ing ii from thft peril in ances which the South have suffered. Rut, in 1ber.,fore Hk consent of the Houae, at Ibis time, must pay for ita value.
Resolutions hnve onanimously pBSsed 1be L , •
commao,
4. Like gu11rirntee1 that the lr11nsm i,sioo of act is suppustd to be tbe censures of that j nnr· gislature declaring tb&t RDV &lt<>mpt l>y th e r . J now oce u oie the ,m portant po8itioo
ch ii bad been needleulr and mosl uufortu - Heaven'• name, lei the lri&l be made before we to offer the fo ilowing preamble and resolutions,
,ly lbrown.
plunge into an armed couflicl upon 1be mere which I beg leave to· relld in my place and which elavea through the Sl11•eholdin!( Stales by l11nd or oal r•izarding the se ,1ding of troop• 10 Cb arl e•ton . ei-til Gv, e rnm ent to reinforce F ort Sumler will der at F ,,rt Sumter. io " &>ati•e of Kentucky,
Ex -Ser relary Th ompson has re plied 10 bis letwater, shall oot be interfered wi,h.
'be1e opinion, and reenmmendation1 I do not aHumption that 1here is no olher alterna1ive.- I hope may be passed without debate.
be rPgard ed as 1111 acl of opeu boetili,y, aud s de, anrl was b1rn September, ! !HO. Oa Che first
Whereas, the iuaurgeol Stale of South Caroli5. The pauai:e and e11force111ent of right 1Rwe ter of accept,uice of bis re~ignRti<n. While ad• claration of wa r i also upproving of the a.ct ""d da7 of July, 18 21, be entered the lii1itar7 Acad•
po1e no• to repeat. M1 own con•ictioo1 up- Time i1 a greal conae:,ative power. _ Lei us
1he ,.b,,le aubjecl remain uncha",i•d. The pau1e_al 1be momentoUI point, and affurd lhe na, after 1e:zi11g the Poat Office . Cu.tom Houae, for the punishment of such pnsona iu the free bering lo bia opinions form11ll)' expressed, imply- promptn eu of the military in firing on •he Stnr emJ "' Wesl t'oint, whence he graduated Julr
I 1bat a great calamity wu imptndin,r ovtr people, both of the North and South, an oppor- Moneys ~od Fortification, of the Federal Go,- States as orgaoiz~ or aid and abet in any mode, ing a breKch of C"binet faith, be •peaks in tbe of the We st, and promis ing to support the Gov· I, 1825 , tak ing a high poaition in a l&r!fe clast
nation w,.,, e,eo at ,hal lime, a cko o•le,dged 1011111 for rell action.
Would thal South Care • eroment, bas, by firing i1110 a veasel ordered by whether in organizing companies wilb a view to kindest terme of 1be President aud his patriot- erumeot in e.11 meusuree of defence. A reaoluti ou composer! of such men a, Ales. Dallaa B•che,
Col. Be.,j . Huger, Col . rranci1 Ta7lor, Col, Chas,
ner7 iutelligent cit izen . It bad nlrudv Jina bad been convinced of 1he truth before bn the Government to convey troops and provision• &ssail the 11,nebolding State■ or •• to incite iam.
was also offered, but withdrawn, inquiring of t he
A private letter from · Florid11, dat ed Ji:.nuary
J11t,dt1 itself fell tbrou11houl the lenath and precipitate action. I therefore appeal through lo Fort Sumler, vir11111.lly declared war; and 1lave1 to inaurrection.
Governor whether the work on the C;1u,ewaJ ~ - S m ith, au,I 01hera, who have been di1tiogui1b·
7,b says: A number d dele~Ares from West
l>readth of the land .:the nece■s11ry conaequeneee you 10 the peJple of the country 10 d•clare in whe re"8 tLe forts &ntl property of the U. S. Gov,
5. The General Government to be depriTed or
betweeo Fort Moultrie aud the main laud 111a• e,l " " 111 .. 11 i11 civil life u in the lioe of the pro•
fo;,ion, Bis fi r. I commission ' waa th•I o{ brevet
of1be alarm 1bua produced were most depl ora- their mipht that 1be Uuioo must and shall b~ ernmeut in Georgia, Alnbama and Louisiana, the power of appoint 111(10 local offices, in olsve- Florida expr••• the mselves to the effect that if stopped.
seco nd lieatenaul of the 1ecoud 11rtillery, Jul, I.
h le. Jmporll fell off' wi11, II rapidity oner known p,eobrv• d by all ~onstituti onal means. I mnel b11ve been u nlaw fully • eized, wit~ hostile inten• holdi1111 Stales, penons hoatile to their interests 1he State sh ould secede wit bout a proper gm1r·
The Le11i slature has 111, o passed a res nluti on
Rntee uuder,!landinjl, they will •ec•de frum the
1825, and he waa 1ub,eqneotl7 prompted Hcood
'before. except in lime of war, in the b1etocy of ear11e a1ly recomm e nd that you de-ote yours elvPI \i o ns, and wh,-rene, furthet, 1h at Senator,11 aod or their ioslitulions.
to fire 15 round• in honor of ,acb 1e cedi11g
othPr
pkrt
of
the
Stnle,
and
all
we~t
of
the
Apa•
he uteuant io the 1hird regiiaeut, dating from the
our forei,tn cooimerce, The Trea1ur7 ••• ur,- to the question, how 1bi1 CAD be accomplisbed- Congressmen avow aoil mai111ain their 1rea1onaState.
The -Governor further 111y1 that he will regard
lochoeula river will ano, ,c 1ht moelvea 10 /,1 .. be·.
,ame d ..y.
•xpected ,y l~fl without me11na, which il bad rea• in peace. All other queet iono, wh en compared ble 1tc11, thtrf fore,
New military companies are p~uring in from
the attempt of the Federal lroop• to pass acro, s ma.
Fro,n ~lay to O ctober, 1832, be ,.... Acting
•onably counied upon, lo meet tbs public •h· with thi•, •iuk into ins igu ilicance, Tbe preeeut
R esolwed, If the Senate concurs. that the Le
Virginia for the purpo•e of coerci"!l a South e rn
The nrsenal at C~alnboochie ha• been se iz ed all poriions uf th e SialP.
I ,1•1iec1or ·Ge neral of the l 1linoi• •olunteera, in
ge;rernenu. Trade ~~• paralyx~d, m•nu(acturea i1 no time for r•lliativu. PrompL action i 8 re• g i•lature of ~.,. York, profoundly impressed State, as Bil 11ct of invasion, and musl be re pelled
Thtt Guv~ruor bas se111 R. mP~sa2e to 1hP- Houstt
by order of 1he governor, u1,der tbe pret ext thM
lhe Bla,·k H"wk wnr; and ii is here worthy of
alopped, tire best public •ecuritiea su<!dculy ouuk quired, A delay in Congre•• lo pre,cribe or re 1Vi1b the value of th e Uuioo, sud det ermined to
of Rt>prt'sen1a1iv es, detK-iliull pltrns f,Jr _guardm~
by force.
the United Stales ufficer wns about to renu,ve
not~ th ,,t the President elect, Mr. Liacolo, was
i • the market, uer1 •pecies of property d,preci- commend a distinct and praclical propositiou preserve it unimpaired, hail with j oy the recent
the
~oa:--t
a1.d
f~
;r
1he
1,orc-l1
a1-1t"
of
1t11Je
!1eam
He ia not withoul the hope that the present srma.
o ne uf the c11pt1<in1 ol thoae troop,. Io June,
led more or leu, ar,d tho n8ADdo of poor men, for eoocili111iou may dr ive us to a point from firm, di11u1li t d a, ,d patriotic special message of
proprllrrs. He JHt le r• eni,,.}I iro11 st: rt: w prnr~I•
difficulties will find a satisfac tory sulutiou. Ee
Mr. Sherman &Rid \c•da7 in the Bouse 1ha1
l :i3:l, he WM pro mot•J fir•I lieuten&nl, •nd be,
who depended upon their da;Jy labor (or their which ii will be almo,1 imposaible 10 recede.- the PreoidPnt of the Unit ed Stat•s; llod that we
aaya, lei New Euglaod and We•tern N cw York after the navy and army bills shall have bet-n d i• • ,.,. or liJ!hl drsu~ht; ea•h l'ropeller t,, be 19ro- 1we011 ui:u ftllll 18:18 ...... usialant instructor and
..dailJ bread , were turned oul of employme~I.
A eomroon ground on whi ch conciliation and lender to him, throuj'h the Chief Magistrate of
he slou~ bed off, and lei th" m fur,n an alli1111ce posed of, the oppor•uui1y desired by Soutberu vided witb :I:.! ~•Krueo. One propdler to be s1a• i11•pe1•to1 at the U 11 ited Stste1 military academy.
I Jeeply re11rel 1ba1 I am not able to .ri•e you harmony m~y be produced is surd1 not ull!u- our own Srnte, whatever aid io meo and mcmey
tio nec.l i11 Ch1ule@tu11, one ftl B~~ufort, .. ,1d n oe '"
wi1b C1111ada.
meu for debMe will be affvrd ed.
J ... 18,I~ b~ hecamP aid-d , -camp to Mnj or O en,
any information Ui>On th• 11,.te of the Union tain~ble. Tbe propooition lo compromioe by lei m~y be req_uired to enable him to enforc" the
Geor~ Pl41W11 ; also to ft,rcify •II tb~ in lt=-ts a.11d
It
i,
said
that
Mr.
Taylor,
chief
clerk
of
the
S,·ott
, and i.1 tht> f.,J\u .,in~ F"r publiahed ''lo·
-•hicb is more satisfactory than what I wa• then ting the N orib ha•e exclusive conlrol oftbe ter- lawa and uphold 1he authority of the Federal
1
m o uths uf !he rivt>r.11 with ret.iou b1e snrl ord n11in ·e
Indiana Leghlatnre.
New Y ork P ust Ofllce, will be appoin ,ed Pu.i·
•11u ctin11 ,;,. "'i•ld Arttll,, ry, Houe and Foot,
-obli ged to communicate. On the <•ontrary, mat- ritory above a certain li.ne, at,d to gin Southern Goverumeu\ nnd in defence of the more perf•ci
111.d
ff'
rrJ
hoatl!,
lO
k1
•Pp
up
.
a
t•o118t1"1t
,·omn111•
INIH.t. ~Al'ul.iS, Jan. II.
master~
flrr.,n£!t>il ft•r 1he HPrvi<'f5 o( the United State1..'' -ieu-ve ,t ill woroe al pre••nl ib,u1 iheJ th•n iustitutions protection below that Jin•, ought 10 Union, whi c· h bn• couferrdd pro&perity and hapuic•tiou helwe~n the rn tu a , protec tion "gaiu:sl
Go,. Hammond delivered hi• me•sttge at 2 P.
At" dinner party ye.11terd1<y, hiuh word s p • s••·For !!1dl1'ntn· "o r! s 11ePP!isf11I conduct in the war
Wb"n Conp-reH met. a ,1rong hope per- receive uni•ersal 11pprobatio11. Jo iuelf, indeed, piues. on the American people-renewing lhe M. lo day, to the L egislature in j oint conve nuo n.
111111.ten in,asiou 11,od h,wless bauda.
G ov. Pwk .. H~nl "" aid fo F un Sumter al 4 "~H.iuJOL th"' F loridtt lnifian11,'' he recei,eff lb•
-. ..<! ell 1he -wbole puhlic miud that aome amic 11 bJ~ it may DOI be entirely aalisfactory, but when the pled11e given aud 1edeerued by our fathers, we The mc• •age rt latea mainly 10 ti,ate aff,.ira. ile etl be1ween Se us1ur Tocmbs aud L ieut. Genernl
Scott. A 1·cording to relsLi o11s in cu 111r~~&ional o'du,·k "·itb tli .•j.latchee to ~J . j . A uder•o n,
a~j aalcneot of the iu l>j ecl ,. 011 Jd be apeedily made 1'hern111ive is brtweeu reasonable conceo•iou OJ are read, lo devote our forlunee, our live• and sBys the la• tor the pro1ec1iu11 of the ballot• bo:a
111 ppo j. h rne! of ca_o•~ir1, he11rinll' d ,,.te April_2, 1838.circle,, the eouYersatior1 tu rue d ou the Pendiug of
1,.d I<• be iu relMion 10 , htt m, 1,er nce11pJ in,t1; 1he J Jul j 7 •.h, l!!.~8. he b, ~,.m~ • •_11 , rsnl .• 0;utant g~n-by the rdpveoenu.ti ve1 of the :;1 .. 1,1, wh ich mi11bt both oi du trnd de,truc\ion of the U nion, it ia an our sacred bono ra in upholding the U oiun and against fraud is d efe ctive, aud recommeode the
troop• to Cbarleslon, when Mr, Tomhs ex pre, scd ..u. ntio n ,, f th e Cahi11e1 111 Wa. hi1o~I""· N o1h, ~rnl w11 h thA rsn k of capt a111 , •btch he rehn•
r• ■l or., peace <bela'eeri t he confl ictinj_l 1pction, of imputation OD the patriot ism of Co ngress 10 • • · the C,rn&litntion .
establishment of a oub-treasury •r•lem to 1•reve n1
If the Senate concur,, th11t the U oion·loviug loss from the depreciated coudit,011 of aecuritiee . tb~ hope tbRt the people there wou\C: oink tha iog ha• tran•pired since, ThP peopl• 11re qu ;.,, , ' q ,,;, hed s;i hs• q •,ent fy lo beiu,r pro111ot~d lo •
ihe country. Tll1ot bop11 ba1 been dim iniahed -.erl lhat it • m e mber ■ will hesit111e a momenl.S,a.r of the We&t. Tbou 1he General with mu ch but the wo rk .,f de ft•nce g oes brav..,J y on.
l"1t pt 'l iM·.v in h ,s H•g-i 11urnt, O c1ober. 184.1.
by ,,..._.,..,ibou~ ,of .Celaf, and aa the proapecl of a Enu oow the danger ia upon ua. Io aever;o\ citiz "' ne and rt-presento.tives of De laware, Vir,2' in· upon wh i~b our free hank circulatiau ia based.
earn estness as~ ed wheib er ii was J>o••ibl~ lbat
bloodlM1<1etile m.ctn cf.dee aw 14y, lhe public di,- S,a1e1 wh ich have not yet 1eceded, the forts, ,.,. ia, Maryland, N orth Carolina, Ke n tu cky, Mia•
A bill w11s voted do wn in the
of Rei, re•
! 11 ~I.rd,. 184 7. be was with the third re1lR eferring to the present condition of lbe roun - he as an Amtric"n de. ired su ch &n event.
me111 of art , ,ler_r. ill the army of General Scou,
1re11 becom~1t11:0~e and •ore a,llgrAt>at ed. As 1en11l1 and ma11ozine1 .,f tl,e United Stales have eouri 1111d Tenne>see, wh o J,.h or wi1h de vote<l 1ry, be snya the slre11g1b of lb e Fed eral Go vern·
sen1ariveo pruvi<liug f ,r the p1111i, hme111111' wb;te8
: Mr. Toomhs rei,\i etl :.l!irn11uively,1111d tl,al tbn~e
knrl look r • rt i,, the ei•ge of Vera Cru1-beinc
an uidence of 1hii i t ;., onls neeesury 1,, ,..1 the br eo aeized, Thia is hy far the m oat eeriou, courair., aud p11lrio1 ism lo withhold their Stat e,
me1:1 reHIS with the alfectious uf the people of .,ho •eut ihe ve•sel th em •hould be ! unk with or othera c irculatiug iuce11diar1 pam1,hleta or
011P d th~ ,,tll eno to whom waa entruated, bJ
'lr..,euury noleo a<1thorh:e6 'by~ -acl of tl,e , 7,h 11, p which ha• been takPn since the comme nc·e from the •ortex ofSec eoswn, are entitled lo the r.h e eeveral Sta1eei ~ and is one of Rffcct iuu au d her.
oth Pr ma1tcr.
l>eee<aber la1t, were a,h ..r1 iti>d •ccordiug 1o me11a of1he !rouble•. Thia public pmv<>rty ha• gratirude Rnd admiration of the wh ole people o 1101 of force. An alie natiou of the atfe ctioua of
TLe following dispatch bas been received by O enn•I ll , nkhrl\d , th~ cnmmAntl of &be h.tter•
G en. Scott thereupon sa id he Wl\8 respon•ible
Th O , h
f,
'
' th •·
'-'11
) aw, and th&& 00 ,re~ponaihle rud.!I~ dw...d i o lo",t beer, left wi1bou1 g"; riaon1 and lroop1 for the country.
the people of the North and ·South exia,s, al G. B. Lamar, l'res ideut cf th e 8 111k ..,f the R~ 1• • ·
" "'' • e per •>'lheu wi
,gna I •••
'1 JI 111 811 rl h
·
d ·1h ,L
Re1olved, If Ibo Senate concuro, that the GoT• tri butaul e to the. agitation of the S lavery qu es• for whal l,e Hid, and Mr Toomha re m,u·ked, pub 1ic:
la.lie any c"'1oid ..•lli., 1 an, -st l'1<t ·at 11, wwer -"" H.a prot<'etiou. bPcause no peroon doubted it• ee" "' II' • • rr,
P Mntrnn•
Wt
•~ arm7
, ·1 · t •
I 1 • • 1 tb ·1 of u
· o
-0f io1eru\ sh•n 1.-el•e per ce nt.
cur, tJ u od~ r tb .. fi•g of the country iu auy S1,.te eruor be reapPctfully requested to forward forth• tion at tbe North, which ngilBl;on baa been ma " yo u have kn o ~o nm for 25 ''-·ear~, and are 11ware
S ir-Please hue it aulh oritMively pnhlisb, d o n ' 11 " rmnq, •~ rn,ry 10 0 e ct 1
a1ea,c
•
.
bP O· " ' ·in .Sep1p,n t ,er .,,
, II t•wrnjl'.
·
D uring
·
tb e opera 1·tOIII
-ohbe U uioo, HP.side,, our •msll army ba• with, copiea of the forej!oin,r reaolulion a to the lerially intensified by lhe z eslou• efforts of. a tb•t I t oo Rm res pou sible.' ' The waller l,e1e I h at no fi " ~ a h d on ...s , I w1· 1I I,,. d 18lur
From tbe1e (acts ii •PP"" lliat, ia .& ,,....ffO'D•
acarc ely b,..,., 11uffi cie 11110 1Znard our rtmo1e froo - Presid enl of the lllllion aod Goveruors of all the claea of olitical teachers belonging to the ,.,i_u_- endt:d, bu_,. the twl;j r ct, i\ i11 s~ict, 111 no w iu the prt:veut..-rl f"r oM en1t,ri11g uur harhor, unl ea■ h .. ,1 ,.. · in 1h,,. Tttll .. v of M•· • ico he w 88 attt1ch•d to the
mHI organized lilr• our,. dome,,,ie .,....ife, or4r•
,tiei-, agai211& I nd ian io;-ur~ioui.. T he 1eiz~;; of St:ue• Qf \be U uion,
·1s1·, y. 'l'b .ts has produced u tra·••m •t ' h• S·' utb,-J--JlUUllll!l...UJL ~B pr ob.hie thst the Mi .. i,i• iuiz h,,etilP 1ro11p• or mn,.i11on• of '""r to ~' .. rl hri , 11<l• of G n G Ml'l a u<l which formed parl o(
en a .well ,rrouode4 fpar of ;ei ,il ~ i tie-, w
,..
I,
si p pi dele~•Liuu will fvl'Ulully r{:.Ul'O r·-, o- ,-n.-,C' .,-,-, _..j_l-8-u-n..........~M---t ~ ➔ ,I .,,red .lllld
Vt.. a ~eJ, IU
.
_.
'
<\'hie prOfler&y. {1oa1 all appearar~ea, ha• been
The q ue11 ion was then taken on the adoption resulting iu a <liv;sion . cf the country inlo sec
cumnu•r(•fl will b~ Kladly re(•f-' i\td. .
O,•rr-7 VOrTii~ ijivf@lwn . L i thtt attack on Molina
more de•tractioe o( OOC' p~ bl ,c and ~ i ..te mw6)WNJ avgre1&i'l'e_, a od no& in re~i1l11nce to &T11 of1he preamble a11d te•oludooe, and they were lioual parties, 1ep~rated by geo1:ra~bieal liuea. greea to·morrow.
s,,, ... tl _
F . w. PicKg~s.
d el R--y. 011 !he S• h of Se ptember, where be wa■
e111 lh 1111 the moot formid,.blt1 'foreitn •s.a,:.
L ieut. Tabot has arrived from Maj . And , r,on,
Ch.rle,tun , J,.n. 14, 186 1.
,.,,,, ,,~.,]
••verelv. l,i ~ c"nducl waathetlieme
-«tt~,o-pt t,o «M't'ce a Siate or S ta1e1 to re1nain iu adop1ed by 117 lo 2. Cozen• and Varieo a sked Against th r s ~ uhtaierne, North aud South, it is
•
.
ln my anna11l MeHa,re [ expreeoed the con •
K~w Ynnll: , J ~n. 14.
of •·•p•rrn l pr.ise. a,·d fur hi• gall&bl and meri,
the Uni on . At the bP11i11 niug of these ;inhspJ>T leave tn be excnoed fro m voling , on the ground the duty of the conservative elemenl of,tbe whole w11h i1~• pa1 ches to 1Le G vvernuwnt .
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I@" The Washington Constiltltion iR now so as to prevent the innnguralion of Lincoln.- constrained the eitizeo• of WMhingtoo to reeol ve scqn,red, bul a me.asure of t&a., cheracter, con• al Governmeot hos the -Consti10tion&l power to
door of the Court,-roaa.e in Moun, Vernon, on
dent, without koowiog all the facts of th e caee, kept alive by private cor..lributioos, levied npon The Washington corre.apoodent of the Cinciona- themselves into a epetial police force· for the fined to lhe present territory, meets with soma call out the military to execute tbe,e laws, ex·
Tu,,d"f• the 191! tlay of F,bruary, 1861,
degree of favor by the Republicans in both cepl in aid of the civil authorities; recomweods
we think thal now every candid citizen, of every leading seces•ioni•ts- It is n mo•I miserable and
li Gazette speaks quite positivelJ in regard to the protection of property. The city is now patrolled branches of Coogrese,
the repeal of the peroonal liberty l&ws; recom- between the boo re of ten o'clock A . M. and 4 o'cloo
par ty, will spprove of the p~aition he has taken, contemptible paper. Ics treacherous career will conspiracy: while on tho contrary, the Bnltimoro by the citizens oigh1l;.
It is known in most relial,le ' Republican cir• mend th&t lbe Conve'ltion be held at Loui•ville, P. M., the following de:!!c,ibed rcftl eltate, to wit:and will heartily indone lhe aentiweots contain• •ooo be a.I an end.
-Thero nre no military preparations going elea, that so far, Me•srs. Seward aod Bales ate Ky., on the twelf1h of February to take into con- All or In-lo! nutnberod ono hundred and thirty (130'.
Re,p11blican, a •ecession p~per, says •·there . is not
in the city ,of Mount. Vernon, county of Knox, &lld
on at Annapolis. The • despatch to that effect tba only gentlemen selected for Mr. Lincoln'• sideration present positions of the St&te ancl State of Ohio, except the following portion or said
ed in the Messnge.
a sane wan in the community who does not know
Ca.binel,
and
probably
MrWells,
ofConnecticnt;
counlrJ! and recommend to the people such just tot, set c.ff to dcfendnnt W ftrden as & homeatead, l'it.:
1$- We bad alm-ost forgotten lo .tell ourr·e ad•
was a canard.
but this will not be absolutely determined upon, eonaess1ons and such amendment• 10 the Codsti· c.ommoncing nt a point.oo the erst line of aaid Lo\,
THE "REPUBLICAN" ON THE FUGI- en lho Black Republic_an Legislature of Ohio is that it is a pure, unadultera.ted falsehood-a stu-Mr. Clayton, Aseistan\ Secretary or the till the a rrival here of 1he Presidenl elect.
tuli?n 11_• will produce b!lrwony and paternal -the north .side of the hall (extending east ft.nd wo11
pid hoax." We aro d'ocidedly of the oprnion
TIVE SLAVE LAW.
now in session al Columbus. The very best bu•
Treasury, bas resigned, and his resignation baa
Wumi;GTON, ,Tan. 17.
feeling tnroughoul tba Union. Said Convention lbrougb lho building oituato on uid 1,ot); then"
that if an a.ttack is made the assailants will meel
The President to-day sent to tbe Senate the consist• of one delegate from each Congressional running not'th on isnid en.et line to the nor~h ■ ide ot
bsen accepted.
·rhe astute editor of the Mt. Vernon Republi- sines, 1h07 contd do wonld be to do nothing, and with a warm reception·.
lbe wall, dlviding the d¥i·e-lling from tho Oore-room
-Gen , Scott has rented the late residep ee of nomination of Mr. Holt, Secretary of War. It districl and two al large from each of the thirty- ahlY occupied by ,vn.rdon & Hun; thence ,unnlng
can ha• been busily engaged, during the last then ncij ou rn. The thing has become II nuisaoce
was considered in executive 8P&s10n and from all three States requesl the.I legisl!lture• of the eev• we\t; with the ncrtb ~i<le uf aaltl w&ll io I\ point in ...
The Passport System.
Secretary Cobb, in Washington city, and fittea accounts the discussion WRS of l\tl exciting cbar- era! States take steps for the Con v entioa_ofSt&te■
three weeko, in a vain and ridiculous effort to -e•pecially to tho tu-p11yers of the State,
ter eqlinK a line a.Ieng tbe west side of the poroll;
The old Monarchy of France bas just abolished ii up as his Iread Qt1arters.
thence. Tunning Routh on the we11t line of ea.id porch
prove thal, under the provisions of the Fugitive
a'tler. An effurl was made by the opponents lo for the purpose aforesaid.
.G@"" Gov. Curtin was inaugurated at Harri~to a point. intersecting n. lino oxtended well\ alone
the passport system. Bui it has be~n establish•
-MAJOR A:,DERsos is uot a Kentuckian, but refer it to the Committee 01c1 military alfairs but
Slue Law, Judge Hurd or any other white free•
\ho north ,ide of tbs ,ai~ bnll ; tbeneo ea,t fofiowi"I
burg, Pa., on Tuesday la81. In his address he
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a n&live of Buckiogbam county, Vn, JTe mRrritho north line of 1mid ball to the pln.oc of beginning.
man could be carried into a Southern Slate a:id
the motior, of reference being defeated by n vole
says it is the first duty of the federal_government
The gun• in l<'ort Moultrie will be of little ser· Aho, the privilege, in common with other occupant■
every way· worthy or Son th Caroline., appears iu ed a lady in Georgin, and owos a large landed
reduo•d lo slavery. He adduces no instance of
of
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o~jection
to
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by
his
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lo
the
sec,essiooists.
It
is
known
that
Maj
of ~aid prcmiP-ea, of using aald bull, and the well anQto stay Iha progress of anarchy and enforce the
the Phlladt:Tpbia Inquirer:
and slave property there.
opponents, i1 that he is in their opinion a coer or Anderson, before be left the fort, bad ordered yard humedintcly in the rear of the premhe ■ abo\.'t
such an outra ge ever having been perpetrated,
luws, and Penn•yhania will give it a united, hon·
. -We learn from the M1ssomn Democrat that cioni•t and this some of them openly avow. His to tar the gun carriages aud R"Ut.8, inside and deecribe.d na rt l1omoetesd.
OFFICE OF Co1,n11ss10Nr.Rs ron S. C }
bnl, in order io prejudice public opinion against
Al.lo, all thaL t.root,or puoel uf lftnd la.ying be tween
est and faithful aupport. He declares that the
No. 37 South Third Street,
a ship load of gunpowder for St Louis has beeo confirmation is now C'Oosidered certain. The outside, aod tben set fire to the whole. Those the 1:-'aiir ground8 11nd tho Coshocton Roa.d, In.lot. G.,
the law, even in the present dangerous emergenl'hilade)phi&, Decembe1· 31, 1860.
matter is specially assigoed for consideration to- few persona who remained behind had further
people me&n lo preserve the integrity 0£ the
hying
itnmedinte!y ca.SI nf XounL v~rnon, in Knot
etopped
at
New
Orlel\ns
by
the
mob,
and
thal
cy, he trumps op a false ohar11e tbal such a tbiog
morrow.
or-den to pour upon the gone, se soon aa they eounty, Ohio, ~bi•b h boucded on tho north by lbt
Respectable persons wishinil' to visit South it.hacl been virtaally confiscated.
Union J\I every hazard. Ile says the "personal
mi9ht poasibly be done. Thia is part &nd parcel
The Alabama Senators were nolified to•day by were red hot, cold water. Tbis or~er was al10 Fair Grounds, on tho easL by n. \ract of land known
Carolioa on busioess, or for legitimate purposes,
liberty" acls should be repealed.
-The DeK,.Jd Conoly (Ill. ) Leader, run• up telegraph from the President of the Conventioo, slrictly carried out, aod ih~ guns are now full of as aowl'e !lead," on the eouth by the Co1boeton
of whal " Republican editor's seose of partisan
can be furnished with proper certificates, that
no\ to leave their seat• un11l they were further crac-k•, some of them imperceptible, and cannot ]iond. nnd on the wetit. by the rOlt.d le&diog from iH
dutJ prompts him to do in the p r esent moment
S- The editors of tbe New York E.tpress, be respected by tho proper nuthorities of \bat the name of "Major Anderson of Fort Sumler,
informed, The trouble is in the refusal of the he fired off without danger of borstioir, The Coshocton lt-oaU tv tho Fair Grounds; cont.aining It
Government, by calling at this office.
S. C.," for Presideol in !BG-!.
oua crieis of the Union. Iostead of correcting who were rai,ed in Maioe, emphatically deny
delegates from North Alabama to ·e ign the ordi· South Carolinians prohably are aware of tbat a.ere. more or less.
DA!<ID D. BIRNEY,
ceixed nod taken ns lbe property of Warden A
-The Charleston papers complain Iha\ lhe nsnce unless the lime for secession is postp.oned fact, and therefore, you may depend that they
111ch political misconceptic,os u prevail in bis the atatement of the Richmond Dispatch, that South Carolina Commissioner, resident in PhilaDurr, •i the auit cJf "~il•on d: Burn,.
hoisting·
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States
flag
over
Fort
'till
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of
~tBrch.
will
let
Major
Anderson's
forsaken
guns
alone.
own party , and oonuselling faithful &dbereoce to Hannibal Hamlin, the Vice President elect, is of
l'JIOS. WADE, Dopuly Manbal.
delphia, Pa.
Hon. Wm. Aiken, of S. C., bas be,,n forced to
jnn 15-w~-pr. reo 6.00
Sumter is an "iosult" to the majesty of Sooth
-lhe Con titntion and laws, bo work• eeduloualy negro desceot. They say the atory is "a won•
contribute $40,000 to revolutionary goverument,
Pretty Good.
Senator Toombs and Gen. Scott.
A.ttactunent.
Carolin" I Oh, dear I
lo add lo 1,ud confirm lhem, by continual mis• strous lie."
under threat of coofiscat'ing bis property in cs,e
The ITon Jamee McQuade, of Utica, says of Willi:i.m Cooke, Plniotiff againist. Amos 0. ,vool\ru{,
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a
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wife
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President
repreeentalioi;s and persistent mis-etatement•.of refueal,
Defcuda.nt. before C. C. Baugh, l-1sq,, Juslice of tb
a@" We predict tbal Presideni BuchanaowiJI between Senator Toombs and General Scott is elect, arrived in New York on Saturday, in com•
]<~very forei,:n government represented ie dis· Lincoln's Cabinet: '·One thing is settled. Gree• Pcfl.oc of Clinton 'l'own!!hip, Knox County, Ohio.
Suoh conduct deserves the reprobation of all· pa
:i the 18th d,y of »eeembor A. D., 1860, aal
go out of the Presidential office in a blaze of glo- totally destitute of trntb. The geotlemen met pony with Mr. Dorsbeimor, Treosurer o( the tinctly opposed to tho ••cession scliemes and ley is to go into the Cabinet. Be is to be Sec, trlolio citizeoa. -Juiltice i;o~ued no orrler of .Atta~hment in th,
ry. Ilia recenl patriotic course in Blanding np al a dinner party at l\f~. Corcoran's in W&shing, Stale. She bas taken lodgings at the Astor will make their view• public when the occasion retary of the Exterior-his priocipal duties, to abovo notion, for the !Um of thirty .. five dolll\u I\Dil
Judge Hurd .having clearly demonstrated, al
occ □ rs.
watch the lhermometer and tell how col<l it ii out nioe-toen coot!, nnrl also a nQtice or gAroi,hm.ent. '8
for the rights and the honor of the country, and ton, where Toombs, Benjamin, and other South- llouse.
the lo.at Union meeting, that no white freeman
Word bs., been forwsrded to Gen.i'!cotl from
Geurge Ph-illips of said county.
bis determination to stand by the Union and the eroers, said bitter lbings agaiasl the Union, and
Mr. Li:,cor.,; is expected to start fo~·W&Sh: Baltimore, that 2,000 young men are fully organ· tbne.''
JA.n.t,;sw.
WILT.IAM COOK.
could be taken oul of the State as a fugitive
Constitution al every hazard, bas endeared him expressed a wish that the Star of lhe West would ington oboui the middle of February. The ized &nd ready to come on from that city at the
alave, nnlcu the law were violated, the editor of
PUlUf'Y
'l'UE
BLOOD !
to every good and loyal citizen, of avery party in be sunk; but no insult was offered to Gun. Scott ronte is yet unfixed. Toe 'I'itlsburgh, Fort shortest notice, to assist i~ the defencA of the
tho Repub!ica,1 (as appe11ts by hi$ last i,aper)
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and no discourteous langu&go pnssed between wnyne and Cbicngo road bnv<i tendered a spe•
wrote to the United Statee Commissioner for the
der himself communicated the proposition of the
them .
cial train.
TAKE NOTl<JE.
company to Gen. Scott.
-A!'fJ"ISouthern District of Ohio, through the hands of
l€i'" "Old Buck" rem~ins firm in carrying out
RY Goon~ at 'COST, from .Jnnnnry 1. 1.%1.\V.ISTTl~GTC!<. Jnn. ]8.
Ph<BDilt Bitten.
·
Adm 1·811·on•o of States.
-11 is reported tl,at ~r. Gralrnm replies t•
another peuon, inquiring "Whether the desorip• l h e new an d vigorous
po 1·tCJ wh'1c b h e h a1 a d op
C•ll
every
hod_y
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WARNER
MILLE-S'S.
The Senate wae in Execut i ve St>~6ioo -4 b-0nr!l-.
HFJ high 11.ud tonviud celebrity -wbieb the1e pre..
j"n 22
lion, affidavits and proofa fueniah.d-l>y tl.4.claim, led. H~a id ..,.__..i,i,,....;,;acr-r.e.,-pr,'llcJJ'1<torrtnr>mc~"'1:tmr!"- 1:hrdt'r Wash i Og Ion- Vm- m O'"D"",: ._,..,..,,....':-1:;-;:-e::
0 ""'..h' res ia en lT,:TI rro ttr1rtet1 e· , l b aOie iloii'i , ee bow
erninen\" l\tocticiuca bnve acqt.iited for tboir in ..
Mr. Holt was finally confirmed, 3· agl\in•t 13.
,·11.lunblo
cffioney in nH tho Di1en11eB which they pro•
be can honorably acc~pt tbc position tendered to
aDI of the slave are conclusive, before the Com- of apprehended difficulty in inaurl\ting Mr. Lin- lucky, 1792; Tennessee; 17%.
The bill introduced by McKe"n, in the Uou•s Sale o(' Reoi E!!lale b.J' Order ot·
feu to cµro, has rendered the u ■ ua.l prR.ciice of pufCourt.
Under Jefferson-Ohio, 1802; l,ousiann, (by him in the Cabinet, but ha will endeavor to as- on Monclay, was to repeal the 1.. w makinj2'
miaaiooer, as lo lb~ slave's identil.r; or whether cola, "If I live till the 4th of March, I will
N tho 21th dny of Fobrnnry, A. D.1881, ~111 fing O0 ~ only uuuece~t-Rry, but unworthy of them.
Charleston, Georgetown anci BeM1fort ports of
IN ALL CAS}::,
sist in bringing nbont a heller ata!e ofa(l'uirs.
the penoo 10 uresled and cle.imed way not dis· ride to the Capitol with Old Abe, wgether I am purchae•J 180-1.
o'clock, A .. M., on tho. pi:.omi@ea, in the town or
•ntry. Even iu time of p,are lhe collection of North Liberty, Knox COUJilty, Ohio, will be eol<l to of Aathrnn. . .\cnte ancl Chronio Rheumati,m, Afl"eo.
Under Madison-Iodiana, 181G.
-The. troops onlered from Kausas arri,·ed at revenue nt those portB costs more tbt1n it amoonte
pule the identil7 and contest the question, before assassinated or not."
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Uln.ddur
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tha bighest hidller, the following renl esta.te, as tbe
Under Moaroe-Missiasippi, 1817; Jllinoi•, Ilaltimore on Snturdny niJ,ht. Two of the com· to, Mr, McKean'• deRire is to otop foreign trade property of Nstb,rniel Wil~on, dee.en l\d, to wit: Lot DlLl,10{;8 FE'/EI\S ANO LI\'Ett C011PLAINT8,
uid Commissioner, wilh counter proofa and evi~ There was a large Union Convention at 1819; Mia•ouri, 1820; Maine, 1820; Florida, (by ranies were placed in gsrri•on al Fort Mcllenry; and aeQd sufficient naval force lo block.ode the No. one •nd the North hntf of Joi No. JO in JJlaohoI,n the outh anti Weit, where theae diaea,i:e1 predence?'' And the person ( a Republicao) through
ley'l!I addition to tho town of North Liberty , Knox VfliJ, they will be fonud invftluo.ble. Plnnten, foraod the other companies, with a party of marines harbor, and he is nut alone in this view.
whom lho editor of the Rqmblican wrote, ro· Louisville on the 9th, where the \"ery best feeling purobaee) 1821.
mo,a
and olhcr,, who onc-e ue~ thi:,ae Mtdieinc1, wil
county, Ohio. The @nrue to be ■ old free and clear of
nev{'rafte rwnr<h be without them.
Under Jac~son-1\lichigan, 183G; Arkansas, psoreeded to Washington in a •pccinl train of
tho widow's dower tberoon.
ported the Commisoioner a ■ saying that "lie prevailed. The Crittenden propo1itioo lo settle
MR. THOMPSON'S RESil.tNATION.
Terms of Si,.lc-0ne third in b:111Hl, one third in JJfLl,lOU:i COJ.ll', REllOU::i, LOO.'!NRSS, B,LES,
cars.
u,ould,ttn<kr 10me circunutan~•, ru,ive tutimon y the pending difficolliea, was heartily iodorsed. - 1836.
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to prore tllat the person a,-rested was ,wt the same
Under Polk--Tens, 184.3; Wiseonain, 1848.
Uh Letter to the President nn,l the Reply wilh ibtercat, to be 1eeured by notcl!I and mortgago
DROP SU;:-!.
oa tho premise•.
SA~UEL WILSON.
~rso11 mentioned fa llie affela•it,." One would cided in their tone .
Under Taylor-Californi&, (by purchase) 1849. already been enrolled for lbe defoare of the Capi•
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oue, ahould dclny using Lbe,1.1e llcdicinea immedi ..
reuono.bly iafer that this means that the ComUnder Bucbaoe.n-Minnesota, 1S.>8; Oregon,
W)[. ~!'CLELLAND, Atty.
j,_, 22-"~ 2.1>0
I@" The telegraph auoounces th!ll tho
Sm: h ia with extreme r~~ re t i h~ve just
ate1y.
and the work of enrollment, it i; said, still;goce
missioner would receive evidence against identi• Sou\h Carolina aolhorities havo made overt~res 1859.
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learned thni additional troops h,lv e been ordered
Eruptions of tbo Skin, Ery,:ipeln.s, Fla.tulenoy.
bravely on.
17, but tho Republica,1 sei zes hold of tbe words to the General Government to deliver up Fqrt
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200 eleared, o.nd under good etn..te of culti- tern country, thHe ?rhdiciae will be found a i,aflt
-It is stoled tbat ~fa. S1,;G,t.rl, a Uoion meru• ly diacossed in Cubir1ct Uounc..il; and when on
"under some circomatances,'' although coming llloultrie, Casile Pinckoey, and the other forts,
While a noisy Sccess iooist was making himself ber of the Vir~inie. Legislature, who was in Uonday uigbt, ill st of Deceml;,er, ultimo, the or- v3tion, and contilining a good frnme Dwelling houee, Epeedy and certain r ellle1t y. Other medicioea leaf&
in a second-band m'lnoer from the Commis:- proviJed Major Anderson ia ordered back to bis
two tenant boturn!, two good barns, two good uablu, foe l!'iyttem snbjoct ti) a rot.urn of tho dilen ■ o; a our
ofiensive 11, day or 1wo since, al tbe Fif,b avenue Washington City, on Moo<lay, declared in con, ders for reinforcme?11, to Fort Sumter were fl.nd two 01eha.rd11Jf grafted fruit., itunte in
by tho!lt:Jmetlieineg is1>nmanent
aioner, ancl attempts to maintain its untenable old position at Fort Moultrio and the slatu, quo
Hotel, New York, by the ulterance of treason a -versatio~, that his &tale woult! be out of the couut errnand ed, I didti11c1ly und erBtood from you
'l'ry thorn. Bo f'HtiP6ed, and be eured.
1'Iorris Town ■ hiJl, J{nox Co. Ohio,
position by q11ibbling aod perversion. The Com• of tho parties restored.
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Fot:'L'!t'ESS OF Co.MPt,E:x.1osble senhrueuts, a quiet gentleman remarked to Union before the 4th of Maroh next.
fl rn.Hes rrom l\tt. Vern on, snd 3½ miles from :Vro<leout being previously considered aud decided in icklown. Ssid premise8 o:n well situftted, a.nd are l}ENEll I, DEBfLlTY, GOUT. GlDDI~ESS,
miu'oner, even though a second-hand Republi,
hiw in the preseoce or gu~sts who filled the large
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dining ball: "Sir, I don't know who you nre,
ry 20, thi s ,cbjecl was again <li,ru,sed in Cabi- ~tream!t of ruuaini: water. Snid laud will be a old 11,ll
lhe •action of the law thns brouiiht into ques- who is now residing in New York, received si:r
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say after thRI tbe American h~art is not in the aboard my vessel and uttering such sentiment•,
dering reinforcements without something more
"Coavla .. • tun agaln,i hi• will;
tbnn tbe mi,i,:t powei-ful prepnration of Sa.rupnrill"'
[ would hang you to the yar<l•arm in five mio • ington, Jan. 1-l;
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••I learn, however, lLia morniug, for the first Ma.hbn \Val er~, plnioiiff, vs. John Jisms, tlefe-ndall kinda, ORGAN i C AFFECT CONS.
This i• emphatically tee case with the editor
a po,ition under Mr. Lincoln'• Cabinet (supposed time, that <he steamer S tar of 1hc \V~st se.iled
Pu.r.~.-The original prop1 iclor or tbeee · Median\. Defore C. C. ,Bu.uih, Esq., Justice of the
I@'> fbe Zanesville Daily Union is the title ioquired of a bystander who tltat gentleman waa, to be tbat of Secretary of lbe Treasury), IQ
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On tho 27th day of December, A. D., 1860, »id ih e u e o1 tbeae Life Medicines a.Jone.
The lrnowledll'e of lwo or three f-acls might he of a new daily Dem ocratic paper, just commen- "Thal is Captain Fauca, of the revenue•cuUer which he was appointed, as I bear, only afler the b.ondred aacl tift7 men, unde.r Li ...ntenant Bari
PAINS iu \he Head, 1ide, baok, Joint ■ and Or•
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inlHe•ting and aseful to the editor of the Rep1,b, ced al Zanesville, in thi9 State, by Mes.rs. Pen• Ila1'riet Lane!" was the reply-.
aotioo, for the sum of 70,QO, and it n.ppea.ring tha.L gon!l,
the
tariff
question,
a
vao'lncy
will
thus
~e
made
cumatauees
I
feel
my
stlf
bound
to
resign
my
l\mrnMATt~\1.-Thoec affected with tbil!I terrible
lican anJ belie-es in hia goepel. First, none cock & M:cGonagle, of the. W sekl7 .Jforora. We
defendant bad no per1rnnsl property, 11ubjoet io
The l'rogre!S of the War of South Caro· .in th0 oew United States Senate, to wb1cb body commission, as one of yonr constitutioued advis- 111,ld
Mtn.cbment, but wu poasetl!:ed of roal IU!tato in eaid dinaee, will bo l!ure of relief by the Life Modidnea
but a person of the negro race can legally be hope it will meel witb success.
lina vs, The Union.
Mr. C!ia•e was lately el_e cted for six ~•ars, from
Ru ,b of lllood to the Head, Sourvy, Snll Rheum
eounty,
$his
eau1e
Is
oertified
up
to
tho
Court
of
into i-our hands.
btld in slavery; aaoond, olaves are not parties to
Swelling,.
Comruon Plews of aaid oounty.
Tbo .followiog •re the conquests, &c., of bomh the 4th of March next, by tbe Legt•lature of
With high respect, yoor obedient 'servsnt,
Scrofuh,, or Kingi,'E,.-il in ih worat forml!I, Uloera
Ohio. The contest lies betwe~n the present
jan 83-w3
MAIILON WALTERS.
~ The Ba,mer is tho only paper in tbie Cnrolin11, achieved in tea days:
tho U. S. Constitntion; third, all per.on•, white
J. TOMPSON."
of every de ■ oription.
•
Governor Dennison and Hon. John Sherman,
llis
]i:rcelleney
JAOl>:S
Buc-nAN.t..-,
~ml black, who have transgressed the laws of county lhal published the Governor's Message in
Worm! of all kinds: nre cff'cctunlly expe od by
let. Caatle Pinckney; taken by storm.
with the chances largely in favor of the latter,
Preside,,! of the t:nited Stales.
tbeae
Medicine!
.
.Pftreuh
will
do
"ell
to
adm.ioi ■•
ia
its
readiog
columns.
Tho
Republican
had
an
"nf State, and tle,I therefrom, ahould, according
2d. Fort Moultrie; captured.
ttr them whenever their exi ■ tonse ia nupocted. Reextr& prioted in Columbna, cootainin·g the Mestl) law, be returned to thal St&te for trial.
An
Awful
and
Murderous
Fight
Betwe~n
w
J
3d. The United States Anenal in Charleston;
lief will be certn.in.
,sm l'GTo.,, 110. 9, 18 6 1.
X ·11 E h O h
sage, and the Expre•s did'nt i8'ne it al all I For seized.
The Life Pitls l\nd Pham ix BIiien
Brothers-They 1
ac
t er.~
Sm: I have r•ceived and accepled your resGOV . CHASE IN TRE CABINET,
PURIFY THE BLOOD,
over lweoty•lhree years that we have been 11,
Laal night, about midnight, a traged was en· igQation, on yesterday, of the office of Secretary
4th. The United States Custom-House and
And
tbu, remove aH di1oaeo from tho ,ystem.
acted in this city that was perb&ps never equal- of ,be Interior.
Propared 1'Dd aold by
The Republican papers announce that Gov. newspaper publi•her, we never o .. itted issuing Post Office in Cbarlestoo; seized.
ed for deadly effects, ferocity 11nd unn,alnra! hale.
On Monday eveuiug, 31.t December, 1850, l
DR. WILLIAM D. MOFFAT,
_Cba1e h:,,, been offered the office of Secretary of the Messages of onr Stale and Nation;,! Execu,
5th. The United Stales revenue cutte.r brig We have time only for a hasty account of 11 •
suspende-d the orders which L•d been issued by
335 Broadway, corner of Antbooy Streel, N. Y.
the Treasury, by Mr, Lineolo, aod the probabili• tive•, it matters oot what their politics may have Aiken, taken,
A fierce feud has long existed between two the War and Navy Departwenl•· to send the
J,'or eale by all Druggist,.
Deol!i:y.
nd
been,
for
1bev
are
important
pages
in
our
conn.
Robert Brooklyn with reinforcemirnts to Fort Sumter.ties are that be will accept the positioo.
6th. New fortifications raised on Sullivan's brothers named Jobo Paul Evans a
LE"'VV":J:S'
JI.I, Evans, members ofan old well known family Of this .r ioformed you on the ,nrue evening. I
T .. kiug it for granted ttat Gov. C, will become try'• history.
Island and Johnson's Island.
of th,a city. Their grandfather !&id Ont the town stated to you my rea,on for 1his suspension,
TEMPLE OF ART!
one of Mr. Liocolr1's couetitutiooal advisors,
7th. :Major Anderson besieged in Fort Samp- of Evausville. They heve made several &Uemps which you knew, from its nature, would he speed•
1l6Y" The Speech of Mr. Seward, recently de·
I destro to inform lhe publlo that my
quite I\ number of aspiring Republican politi·
.heretofore on Mch Pther's lives,
ily 1emoved . ln consequence of your request,
Splen_<lld Suit of Photograph Room•
livered in the Senate, which wns designed by its ler,
Robert wenl to a ball at Mozart Hall, yesler- however , I promised that tbeee orders should
oiaus hA.ve annoon,:ed their willingness lo serve
8th. Ooe ·1bonsaod negro el ave• brought into
ARll COMPLETED!
.
cunning author to 1 ' smooth over' matters, ap•
day
eveoin"
with
a
lady.
Over
la
hundred
peonol
l,e
renewed
'
without
hirini?
pr•vinus!,y
contheir country in the U. S. Senate. The nnmes
And now open for the reception of vieitou. n I
pears to give satisfaction to no per8on or no par- service raising fortificatiw1s to capture !ITaj. An- pie were th~~e. About midnight _Panl camefo sidered aod decided in Cabinet," Thie promise
needleu to oomment upon my work, •• it re.eom
of all tho old ala.ndiog candidates are again in•
intoxioated. He walked up to bis brothe..r and was foitbfully observed 011 tny port
ty. It wa• a lame, poiotless, spirilless aff•ir, deraon.
mends U.elf. I make Pbolograpbs from ,mall min
trodoced to lhe public; and in addition to them
9th.
The
commaoder
of
the
slaver
Booita
askad
him
to
driok.
His
brother
refused
;
In
order
to
c.,~~ry
it
into
effect,
I
er.He<l
a
spe·
ialura1 to LIFE-SIZE, PLAIN or
&nd un&ccompanied as it was by aoy proposition
whereupoo
Paul
drew
a
knife,
seeiog
which,
Ro•
cial
Ca.bi
net
meetin)r
ou
Wetln
e~<lay,
2
I
January,
we learn that oar townsman J oseph W. V&nce,
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL
for settling the present difficulties, ii wu a mis- taken violently from the custody ot the aulhority bert drew a six-shooter, Paul stepped back and ISGl, in v.hieh the question of •eodinl( rein•
Eaq., is also a candidate. As "high~r_law" Abo· erable failure.
of the U oiled States.
Water Colors, or
a si" shooter. Robert drew a knife a nd pot it ferceme11ts to Fort S01111,•r was amply didonssed
litionism rules the Republican party of Ohio, we
_ To this we may add the seizure of lhe U.S. between his teeth and commenced. firing. Paul both hy yourself and olhe,;. Th~ Jeeided m11]l[:r;a]":.l>:JC .,,... :ICI'al"IA..•
If you have o.n old Daguerreotype or Ambrotyp
think Mr. V~nce1a changes ue 001 lo be despis•
~ Tho Hoa. lleory S. Lane, the present forts in Georgia, and probably in North Caroli- returned the fire, and eac~ fire_d aix _shota, aod jority of opinions was an-ams t fOU. At this mo•
of & deoegged friend, (no mat\Qr how poor), it. ca
then closed and used their kmves. They were ment the ttuswer of the South Cd,olina. "Commie
ed.
Governor, was elected U. S. Senator by the Le• na.
be enln.rged to aay siza and oolorod trne to na.ture
sioner5" to my communication to tbem of the
gislature of !odiana, on Wedoe ■day last, The
I wieb particularly to impress upon the mind o
la this "peaceful coo.tilatiooal secession?"- worlally wounded,
P&ul started for the Front door ao d weot oat i 31st Decemb<r was received aJd read: It proMesH&-e of the Go•ernor of Virginia.
the public thi• important br&ncb of Photography
vole stocd &tood: Lnoe 88, e:r•Gov. Joseph A. Or is it armed rebellion and open war against w•• followed and brought ~ac:C 11 '!d died in twen d!l'ced much indigue.tioo amoni: 1he members of
I employ Mr. HA LL, of Cleveland, the aok110wledg·
We lilre the MeaHge of Goveroor Letcher of
Wrigbl 61-Democrats voting for the latter.- the United Slate,?
ty minutes. He was shot in the upper part of lbe the Cabinet. After a further brief con v •rsation,
ed be•t COLORIST in N ortbero Ohio.
Vir,1i0i&, • brief abstract of which will be fouod
Specimen, of old picture, enlarged 08,D be aeeu a:
breast
and
cul
several
times
in
Iha
abdomen.
I
employed
,he
folk,winl!
hngun:ro:
"It
is
now
Immediately &fter the eleclion, Mr. Lane resigned
my Gallery.
oo the lirst page of this week 'a BanMr, The
Rnil road Earning••
Robert when Paul left the 100m, followed b,m all over, Md reintbrcemenls must be aent."the Governorship of the State, and Lieut-Gover,
propositioo• he submits for the setllemeol of the
The report of the Stockholders of the Cleve, ae far the inside door where he fell, st ruck lbe Judge.Blaclr so.id, o.L the moment of my deeisAMBROTYPES
nor A. P, Morton, WILB sworn in as Governor.
10 a ion, that after this letter, tho c~binet would be
n:istiug diffien!lie1, strike us as heiog aeoeible,
land, Columbus 11,nd Cincinnati Railroad Com pa- wall, aod skinned his' face. Ile was carried
And •11 ,mall work done on 1h0rl nolioe. We e
temporary couch, and lay insensible nearly three unanimou•, and I heard no di sseu tiug voice.lend a cordial invitt>lion to all to oall and eumin
and every way unobjectionable, al le•II to Dew·
--=- G en. Cass b as e:rpresse d grell t sata,ao
• ,
ny, gives the folbwing ea the receipts arid ex> hours when he also cied. He wa• shot thruugh Indeed, the spirit and tone of. the let,er left no
Specimens.
_
d"
ocrats. His suggestion in regl\rd lo anne:ring tion al the fact that lhe Administration ie at lo.st peoR tin~•• for 1860, December bein g eotimated: the 1e'r1 lobe of the brain and in the right side be• doubt on my mind that Fort Sumter would be
ROOM -Cornor Main u1d Gambier Streets on
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entre.noe aama ~s Dr
tlie New England Sta.tea and Western New York
.
th
f 1· h
d
d
ecetpls ................... ........ $1,084692.92
neath the ribs. They both seemed lo die of io- immediately nttacked, an.cl benoe the necessity
Gin as n lleiuedial Agent.
KeJH7'1 Denta.l Roonu.
puumng every course o po tcy e arge , an ~ Expenditures.................... 510,41'/. 9 6
ward bleeding.
of •ending reinforcements there wi1hoot delay.
TBIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
to Ca.o&da, is a novel idea; bot we sh&ll nol
N. B. _The ota88 of piotnrot tenoed 26 cent pie
the. opposition to which compelled
him to retire.
On the first of A og us I Ias 11as1 a d'1v1'd ea d o f
It was providential that no more persons ":'ere
While yoa ailmit "tl)at on Wednesday, Janua- ESPEOIALLY de•igned for the u,e of Medical ture1 poe1tn-el7 no& ta.ken al theH rooms.
.
agree to it onles1 Iba Western Re1erve coontiee
bnrl. Fifteen shots were fired recklessly 10 " ry 2d, this &nbject was a)!Bin <liecus,e i,\ Cabi•
Profeuion •nd the F&mily, having •upetseded
h 1s no\i' suggested that he m1gb1 properly go 41 per cenl paid
d
th 1 t
b
novl3-ly.
N. E. LEWIS,
.
1
•
, an on
e s pro x. anol er
in Ohio are included io the transfer. We would
1
1
back to b1e old pl!lce and ·lei Judge Black be of 6 ¼ per cent. will be paid, and still leave $99,- room crowded with men and wom:en.-Even1• net." you say, 'but certainly no conclcsion was ~~e 10-callo~, ' 01~1," "Arom&tio.'' '' Medionted/'
hne a pretty deceo I section of lhe U nioo if
11ille JourT1a!, Jan. 8th,
reached, &nd 1he W rr Department tvJ\S ,rot just· . ~•hnappt, .etc.,'" now ~ndoraed by !'11 ~f 11,e prolraogferrod to one of the vacant bureaa.
654 96 of sorplos
·
Tb
lt'
\ified in orderin1 reinforccmf'ota wtfh0ut some• mrneot. phy&iciani, cbem.18la a.nd conn01s11eurs, &8
- - - - - ~·• , - - - -- earmngs.
e wor mg e:rtheH "plague spot•" were removed,
,
l
h
'd,. y
possenmg all of tboee intrinsic medioinn.l qon.litio,
G,A.McDONALD
Why Troops Were Sent to St. I.onil.
penses of the road are a frac tion of 4 7 pe r cent;
Seneca Conntt :Bank,
tb!ng m~r• t ian, wast ~n sa, ·"
ou nre cer· (tonic and diuretic) which belong to f\i• OLD ond
UCCESSOR to Power & McDonald' respect!ull
llational Air• H188ed.
The TrEasnrer of Stale, in bis Annoal Reporl tarnly m• st •k,~o in all,:g,ug th • 1 00 ~oocl~aion PURE Gio, Pu up in quart bottle, and oold by all
Oen. Scotl wao induced to direct the occnpn- of lhe gross receip ts. T beae 6gu res certainly
. _a.~mouneea to Lbe oitiz.ena of ~h. 'vornon an
waa reached.
Io this your recollectton 1e en• druggists, grocers, elo.
At i'hil&delphia oo Se.l orday e•ening, during &ioo of the sob-Treasory, the Post•office, the Cu•- abow th&t this is a well managed and profitable to the Legislature, has Iha iollowrng in reference tirely-difJ'erenl
from that of your fonr .oldes.t colA. M. BINI!l'GER & co.,
v10101t,:, that be ~till continues to lake Ambrolype
• dramalic performance st the Academy of Mn· tom Honse, &c., at St. Loui,, by iotelligeoce re- road.
!,
MIV!unotypes, in the bes I sly la of a.rt, a.t hi, room.
lo lhe Seoec& County Bank:
leagues in the Cabinet. Indeed, my lan.ljU&i!e
(Ill,tabliahed in 1778.)
-6016 Proprietore,
aic, the 11alional ain Bail Columbia, Yankee ceived that a bill had been run through one of
- The earnings of the Pittabnrgh, Pt. Wayne
I learn from tha Receiver of this Daok, that waa so unmistakeable that the Secretaries of
No. Jg Broad ,tree,, N, Y. in . oodwnrd Block, From n. long experience i
bu,mo". he flatters bimtelf that be 'Will give antir
For sale by D.S. BARNES & Co., No. JI Park !a.t.1sfaction to all •ho ma.y fa.vor him with busineu
Doodle, &c., plared by the baod, were hissed the branches of 1be Legislature of Miasouri, al an~ Chiea~o Railroad for Dec., were $190,887.43 the suite ag!linsl the stockholders are progressing War and the Navy proceeded . to act upon it withth
• t rcourae w' tb m
If th
Row, New York.
f
Jefferson
City,
taking
away
from
the
Mayor
a:id
10
beto,t?
an_
increase
of
$10,929.53
over
the
same
-there is no doubt of their liability for lhe un· onl any or er
e.
'
yee
an
Our long exporionca and f&mllisrty 'With lhe 10• Pr1ees a.a low &B the lowest. Pleaee give me a cal
by II party of men in the galleries, ereatiol( in·
[mayltr.
tenae excitement among the audieoce, Order Sb, r iff of St. Lon is the power 10 resist any mob months in 11359, The entire receipts for 1860 onredeem~d circolation, and i( they are reepon- wost yon beard , or migh~ b~ve hear~ me sa7.- quiroments of Drnggi,h, and our superior basineu beCorq eogaging picluTeselsewbere.
that
might
arise
.
Hi,
coup
d',tal
wu
well
ta•
are
$2,335,093.22
to
$1,065,989.80
for
1859,
is
aible, MI am informed they are, the circulation Yon b&d been ~o emp!i.atio Ill oppoamg these re , faoililie•, enable na lo furnl•h them with ohoioo I.iwas only preaerved by the imwedil\te ejection of
0~ PRINTING of all kinds neatly and cbearl
a
very
healthy
i11crea1e.
.
will be eventually redeemed in full.
, ioforceme nts th&! I \bought yon would reaign in quon for modtoal and familJ' u10.;
jan 22-;,l
ken .
Le off'enden.
•leoawd •t i-hia o!lioe.
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TaY IT.-With these words the at ranger pn I Blood ..Pnrlfyer an,1 Dlood. Pills,
a p11ckage of De Land & Co'• Sflleratus into
KATE'S hand, and disappeared. Ever after lhi&
memorable de.y, poor bread, dingy p&Slry, aHd
sulpburon• bis cu it were unknown in this family,
but tbe fame of Kate's excellenl pastry, bread ,
&~., spr';a~ ~~er the whole ~?b9ol distr.ict ~nd
led many envtods pPople to m~I~~ t e. ,~tpnry,
"Whose Saleratns do yon nse ? to w-lnch ~h e
h
~~~~ li~~
ln.- invnrialy replied D. B. De L•nd ,Ii ..
pan !Je pn rc\rndecl from most grocers an,d storevitnlion;
keepers and is for sale at wholesale by. the manWith hea.t s ltio re \iniecd we'll gather around,
DR• ROBA<;K•~
And loo k to our flag as th E\.sign of salvation ;
ufactur;rs, al PairporL, Monroe. Co., N; _Y., 11nq
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.
Acc ursed be th e morn wh en dishonored and torn;
by the grocers in the grocers in the c1ttes and
ixTHE:-i' Dr. RODAOK~.tho cclcbrnted Bw.eili&h
It, rlory departod, its be&uty all shorn,
vill•ges throughoul the country.
r _.
·,J_f_ Pbysioian, introdu ced hts Dlood Pu 11 tier
'.l'he sl!l.r-s pangled banner no longer 1b&ll wa"Vo,
()'r the la.ud of the free and \he hom• of tho
aiia Blood Pill• in lhe U.1;1i,t.?.~ Sta).~•~ h.~ ,1~t forl.h
btRTe.
in plain lnngnage t,b. el r ,oitr~!ivo propert:es: Th,s
_ _ __ _ _ __ _,....:;__
,ri,, yoa,:e ago; Tlie lask .o f reoom~end ,ng them
!i;lio •inoe beciii t.lken ontotHls hnnd•. Enll,;;btonod
Miss Dollie Dutton.
men ,riloso character ror iound Jntljoielit uiH ~.hiBorne Testlmon Y•
This charming little lady, who ia 1be amalleal
MT. GIL&AD, Morrow Co., 0., Maroh 29, 59 • . lo.•ophy, glvenhliir opliiions weigbt in th.• community, men who obsorve, reflect Rnd make ,-auurance
Dr.
RoBA01t-Dear
Sir:
I
have
bef;'n
nfflictet.l
and sweetest lilllo creature ,of age now li"Ving,
mo!t of the time for the !tu1t 1ix yea.r! with- a gene. doubly ,s ure" befor~ , ~he:x , decide~are t,~~ry;tbere
gave one ilf her dellgbtfdl fo.,.ees al Woodward ral debility; no particular diseRse but ,genera.I pros· approving and urging the use of·lhcsa .wonderflll
Hall, one evening last week. Dollie is 9 years tration. I procured of your agent here, )lr. Eno11 Preparn.Li()ng. All who confide in the ~1,t1<lo~ and
h onesty of this class, or who choose .t o mvesi_ign.tc
old 29 inohea high, and weighs only fifteen lbs. Miles) some of your Soa.udina.vian Blood Fill11 and for
themselve.!I a.re now o.f one miilU on thi.@ Hrlpor'Blood Purifier, and hu.ve been using them Jor the
Sb; is cehailiiy an e:ttraordinary child-inlelli· Ind four or fiv& month3 in the following m&J;lner: I tnnt onbject.
, ,; ,
Dr. Ro rack invite• tho Mtont.lon of the •1ok lo \he
gen\ and sprightly, and singa remarkably well. tAke a doea of the purift.er in the morning a.nd one
Ori;,:lnlll J,ettero
.
.
pill when I go lo bed and am now lo helter health
Col. Alberl Norton, the Manager for Miss Dollie, than I h"Ve been for1 the last sh; year,. In thaf From memb ers of the Medical Profe,oibn, Ed tlo11
iiino
I
have
used
va.rious
other
medicine.
a
,
a.11
to
no
ofpublicjourn!l,h,
well-l~n
own
Mercha.
~
han_
d
~a~m•
informs ne thal lie will visit Mt. Veb!od, 'with his
lJUrpose. I now use the pills in my fa.r:nity a·nd era and Ladies of the h1gh•st re,peoh.bil!ty,_gi t rng
little pet, next summer ..._._
th ink \hey ar&the best family medicine.I ever u1ed. acc~unt of extraordinary cure1 wrough..t by the r em Ocf30.
WM. COOPER.
edies of which cures they U1e1nselvos were
Street Cro•sin&"B,
'
Eye Witnes•t•s.
,
Ji la a.lwa.y::1 1u.fe to ndmlnister B.L, Fa.hneA Yery useful and long-~eeded improvement ltook'• Vermifuge to children o.t short interval,; Thc@o pn.rti e s may be con sult1)d persotil\11.Y ot by
lotter,
by
those
who
have
any
clo~bll
upon
fh
ii
>tibbes been made by- lhe "City Fath era" at the cros· wol-ills freque.ntly exist in the ,y,tem in astonishing ject. Tho ovidenee in the pottse.u1~\l of Dr. UobRck,
, without producing Any outward s,1mp .. which bat iell time, aoceuible to thO p\lblic, e Jla.b ,
aing of lhe \lifreren\ streets-by "bridging the numbers
tome:. They 1hould be r emoved d once, and there.gdttera,;, with broad, substantial boards. •LadieA is n o known re thedy for t-he m ,o certain in its beno- ishe, the following
Fact•:
can now cross the streets 111 all seasons of _the ficial e(l)fct, t\1 B. L. Fahoostook' • Vermifuge . It That the Bloo,l Purifier and Blood Pill, bn,e been
\feve r !i\.lis of producing the deshed o!Tect. This
year, without displar!ug their agility in lb.ll way Medicine, which should bo kept oon,tantly In every proved by an•lysis to
Contoin No Miu,:ral;
family, is prepared 1tud ,old by B. L. Fahnestock tf:
of "Jumping.;;
_::_:_
;...,
atmo11t uD~Ter!!a.l complaint.,
Co. Whol&!lale _D ruggiste, and' rroprietore or Dr. That they cure the Dyspeps&n,
:Wila~lD's Pills, No. 60 corner \Vood and Fourth 8'6.,
Died of Diptheria;
With
nnerring
certainty,
and in a "Very ,bort time.
iS! tbliurgh, P&. nn<l by W. n. Ru .. ell a1>d merThttt after all other medicines ha.Ye pro,·t>d useles!
On Thnraday, Jan : fOth ,at YpsihlDti, iiic!ii ohants everywhere.
DeoJ!5.
they relio"Ve
gan, ARTB1l'l< D£.!.N, sob
P. Buckirgham,
Liver Complaint,
of Mount Vernon, Ohio, aged four ye·ai'a And four
And restore the health nnd strength of the..suffer!\r.
Th,.t SICK FEMALES, who have lang1du,ed for
months; Tbe llody was inle~red in the family
years in helpless wlla.kn~SiS an.d desponnencyi recn SIR JA}fES CLARKE'S
lot in lbe cemetery _!'.' ~~inbier.
pers.te with grort rapidity under their invigorating
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_ . pa,.ongero gorng north on the S ., M. & N. it
,1.. can take th~ cMa or the C. tf: T. R.R. for o.ny
ooint tboy deure \~ tell.ch, either oasl or we,t of
Monroeville

c.,C. &. C.R. R--ShelbyTlmeTnbie
GbtY-0 I OP'fll.

Ctncinnati Expre.,, .......... ;; ..... :;., ..lO.l Q A. M.
Night Exprcss, ..........................-...10.21 P. l\L
00[-SQ NORTH.

Night Expre .. , .................. ...... .: ... ·1.20 A. M;
Cinoin,nati Express, ................ : ..... 6.061'."M.
Varlo-u• Thrngs,
:::. 'capl. Ramsey indignantly and emphatically
'deniu t'hat he ia a candidate for the Mt. Vernon
Posl OOc<>.
- Th., Mansfield Herald comes to ua in a very
beanii'fu_l new li'reas. JI i• a good pap:e,t b&rrilrg
its alrocioa, politics.
- We bav'e received several legialatiTe docn
menta bnt the ile11dera were too modeal to wrile
their name• upon 1heii:i.
.
- We bd ell oorll of 'irealbe'r, bu\ pleaaan\
weather, lasl week.
- The fire! page or tbi~ week' s :Bai1"fl'er ia on ,
,uoally interesting. Read I
,
- The Sandusky Register complaibil th~.\ Ibey
have no moon and no ga• in !hat city. We are
in pretty mucf, lbe same fill in Mt. Vernon.
P . 8. Since \he abon was writlen a new moon

half been bun!!' out.

•

- The candidates for the Ml. Vernon Posl
Office are baTi~g an e&citing time electioneering.
Their n,wne is legion.
•- De.oid Braddock, Esq., offers 30Q r,cres of
>i!plendil! land, in Pike lownsbip, for sale. See
Yerti-eement.
•- ·The ·Weilkly St11te Journal ba• been greally
~rllsrged, e.nd changed from a folio to a quarto.
IJI is ,. ,vet.y •inh11euing ,paper, especially in its
"'.Degifl ative1lunnt1m,y, •rind the "P•legrapbio

News.''

am

- Thomas 1!>. ;QyimPa,
•did anrl ,respected
citizen of Cadis, die<i a few dl!lya ' 8~o.
- f11he tl.adj 's IBook for :F~bturti')', like •11'1l •its
.precleceseors, ie a beauliful number-filled . wifa
matter tb"t ,will .please every ,1,ul,y in ·Ibis 'bread
llsnd.
- Now.is ibe iime •to·ta"ke &:t)~psr. No per
"110n ehould be withoU'l 'O ne, ••~Jl"acia'lly BO good '11.
'Paper as the BHNER. Sobtlc·rrbo I
- Ou1 of $600 in accou,nts'!!etrt olf three ·tbree
weeks ago, to distant points, we have 'O'n~)' ~• ye'I
,eceived $21 in money in ret-t,rn. 'C ome 1rie·nd.,
do unto the prict~r a• you would have tho printer
do unto yon.

------:.-.~~

Oor- New Sheriff,
~Ir. :rame• Shaw, h88 be~n sworn into olll.ce,
-..nd has entered upon the discharge of hiB offici.J
nties. Wo noti ce tbal he hne selecle.d the ReJmblican newsp-.per to do his a~•ertisini;-. So
this e,coiting qu,stion bM at last been settled.- ,
We learn not only the Sheriff's patronnge, bnl
a1so tbttt of every other coonly officer, haa been
pledged to Mr. Ram1ey. The enterprising gen
demen who started the Exp,·u.•, with the expe~.
taiion of •bre.aking down the Republican in less
than uo"time, and claimed that they bfld aeonred
,be•oouuty printing to starl with, have gro861J
deoei~ed themselves. The Rr.publican "ppearil
willin~ to ,ing the praises of the "irrepresaible
niggert 1oue enough a11d loud enough. to sni\.
,i ts pMtJ', without the aid of a.uo~her Abolition
organ .

"

A ,Jilitary Compan.,,.
We are tolJ that H . M. Ramsey, .Es ., editor
,of the Mt. Vernon Rep11blica1J, is now engaged
in receiving recruit• aud orgl\n~ing a 1,Iilit1'rJ
Com.pany, for the po.rpoae of "going to the 1'aro.11
J.s to 1'he encoeas that oa11 erowned tbe patriotic
effort• of Capt. Ramsey we are unadoiaed; but
from lbe well knowu gallantry and bruery of the
Republicans of Old Kaox, wo presume be will
Hi no <lifficulty ia raieiog al least one tbo,urmd
volunte...-s, who ...-e willing to li.gbi , bleed and
<lie for th ir co•ntry on 1he Palmetlq plain• of
8nuth Carolina. When Pickens, Keitt, Rhett &
Co., hear 1ba1 Captain lll\msey 'a sogets are com•
ing, Ibey will "come righl down,' like C11plain
Scott's coon!
Lippitt'• Co~Igh 8fr11p.
We are nol in tbe babil of using, much less
puffing tbe patenl medicines of the day, bul b&T•
ing caught an "awful !.,ad cold," during lbe wet,
disagreeable weather las\ week, we concluded lo
try the "Virtue or Lippitt'd Cough Mixtare, which
we bad beard people speak favorbl7 of 011 HTe•
ral occ&sions. And we now take R'reat pleasure
in saying, lhno pQblicly through our editorial col•
umns, tb"I ii is a capi1al preparalion for the cure
of coughs and colds. II gav., us almost iostanl
relief, and in less 1han lhree days eTery symptom
of our tormentor was completely remo"Ved. Thi,
medicine is preparecl and sold wholesale and re•
tail, by our towosmaa, Mr. B. B. Lippin, oppoaile lbe Kenyon House.
Dlplheria,
Dipfheria, npw reguliuly domiciled fo this
oounlry, is no new disease. Cretins, a conlem•
por.,r7 of Galen, accurately desoribee it; Mackobius •peaks of ii as an epidemic in Rome 380,
B. C. After disappearing, ii r .. vaged Naples,
Syria &od Holland, and first came lo America ln
1736. 11 &!?&in was lost ,i,11bt of, bu\ turned up
al Toure, France. in 1818, committing dreadful
,,..,.,.gea. In 1857 ii went to England, and ne&t
1e.,, came west lo the United Slates and South
America, iu 111! pans of which ii ia IIU'gely prom·
ineol ou lbe bills of morl&lity.
lllarried,
O'I Iba evening of the 13th
inat., at lbe bride•s res:dence, by the ReY. M. A.
Saclreu, Mr. GEORGE K. NunTON lo Mra. EL,ZA•
BETH WErnICi::, all of Mount Vernon.

In Mount Yeroon,

Iron City Commercial College.
Perhaps no similar insti1u1ion in this 00110\ry
ia more exteoaively or more favorably known
lb&n this; the .t eachers have long enjoyed enviable reputations; the course of study is foll and
comprehensive, Upwards of five hundred young
men are "ow ecgaged in !JCtive business, in the
oities of Pittsburgh e.nd Allegheny alone, wbo
have graduated at Ibis College within the pa.II
four years, more lban lreble tho number from
any other school in the country, in 1he o&me
\ im<>.-l'iil&burgf, Com. Jo11r.
·

:a.

Ti,~

Stltr spangled Bitnner.
The following ,.ddi1'.onal vers.e lo the :N'Rtional
anthem, written by Miss K. W. Hall, of Wash•
MOUNT VJUtNON .... . : ... ...... : ....... JAN. 22;v&1 ington City, is so e oeedingly 1Lpptoprir.le to the
;;;,;,;_;,=====~======.=,=-====.=,==-'-', I pre•ent crisis of affairs, that we think ii worthy of
S. M. &. ,N ewar!l n. R . .I ame h ble b · disseminated far and wide through the
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Southern Members

THE GREAT f NGLISH REMEDY!
(lelebrnted Female Pills.

Leaving.

The present Congress is fast diminishink ih
nuolllors lly the withdrawe.l of meihl>eril froiil Ilia
aecediilg Stat~. The South Carolin'& delegt.tion
withdrew a fow Weeks e.go; Senator Chestnut bas
taken his adieu, and the Misiissip.)ii diil"t\getlon
left on S!iturday last. II was underatood that
the Alabama delegation would lea"Ve thie week;
Senator Brown ol Mississippi, will take his de"
partare from Washington for home to day, aud
bis colleague, Seh&tor Davi1, will follow him as
aoon &I he recovers from an attack of illness.

l'ROGRESS OF SECESSION! !

ltllssourl and A.rkansns lUovlng- I
Fort Sumter 10 be lleld ?
ST. Louis, Jan. lG.
'l'be Conventio,, bill passed th e Stlll.e Senate
last night by a vote of 31 to 2. The bill te .. •es
it lo tb e voters lo decide at the time of elec ting
die del&gates, whether tbe orJinaoce of •eoes•
siou, it passed, shall be submitted lo the people
for ratifica1ioo. The election of delegates ill to
be held February llltb, and lbe Convention i• lo
meet Fe b. 28th.
M1:c11rms, Jan. IG.
Tbe ArkansBs le1,islature una!limoasly passed
a bill oubmit1.ing the Cou•eo1ion qaes<ion lo the
people on l '1e eighteenth day of Feb. 1f a maJ ority favored the holdine ot Conoention the Go v·
erDo'r MH &ppoint the day of its meetin1t.
WUB!St>1"0N, Jan, 16.
Lient,,nanl Hall left WdAy wit!\ instructions
to M"jor A ndtJrson, t~ilir cbttraeter ha• ho'I tran
•pired, bul it ill ascertained from a reliable
oource, that the troop• will not be wi1bdtawu
from r'ort Sumter •• demanded by South Caro.
lina autho riti es, au"d that the Fort will be defen,
dep ; sulih Is th\l p-.e te nt l:onl:l ition o aff~ irs.
Col. Ha1u e, Commiaaioner from l5outh Caro•
ltnaJ has, it ls \rnderatoorf., m oderAt..,'d hie Tiews
oince his arl"ival here. He will re rliain bl!re sev·
eral dnyfll.. The Of,ih\on is a.lLboet un&bimous in
••<·•••ion circles that all eoll i~iou for \he pre~eul
abould be atudionaly arnirl•rl.
.
Cn.1.Rl,ESTOS, J&n. ia.
Gov. Pickens haa sent a mes•age to the Lei(•
islalure, advising tbe rai•io,11 ·o f ~ or a military
companie!, and l moro regiment. He advises a
perm~nent i&.nison of the extens.i,e fortifioatioos
in South Carolina.
fi,\1 ,K!Gll, N. C., Jan. 16
There waa no "Vole taken on the Coovenlion
hill in ei1her Douse to day. Anti-coercion rea·
olutiooa w,re pMsed to a second reading lasl
oi~ht ~od will be considered ai:aio lo•morroWs
The resolution• Bre strong •gainat coercion
rnd pledge the whole power of the St,,te to re•
11ist any-attempl by the Government to coerce e.
~ecediog State. 11,r e Convention bill i1 being
debaled in lhe Hou,e t o-night.

.Pr•jar..-etl from a preser·i"prion of Sir J. , _C laTke, JI.
D., Phy11·cia-,,,. Extraor{;/,foary ft, tJi;, Quew.

Thli ln\.nllte.lilo medicine ie unfailing in the;,nre

or all tho11e pt1inful anddangeroua diaea■ 0-8 to which

the female oone titution i1 subject. h mode-rate, all
ex-oees t\~'.d re\ii.oveil alt 08~\ru'otio~'i, alfd a l!lpee·d y
CU\''e m·a..1 be f'6lied on.
.
•f& ~IARRhlD LADIEl'lh o pG'6l1H&rl;Y 1Uited. ~' will, i.n '"' ab'or, iime, brin'g
oll ihe illoil\hly peho'4-l\,ilb r'egl.t\ari\y.
Each bottle, prlee One Dol!&r, oenlil the Gonr_n.
n:ieut Stamp of Grea.t-Britftin, to preT'e · t oounte'rfe i'til.
CA UTIOlf,
Th;'e'(e Pili• ,7'ii uld not D'e t'rt'kcn ~y females during
't~• FiliST 1'Hl/EE .JIOKTHS of ,P,·,g11acy, a,chey
'&:ie iHrt to brinfl olt, MiiCar r~ag"e, 'liU't at any 'Oth~r
,...,,n·e they are 1afe. , _. .,. . , .
,~ . .
.
ail ••~•• • of N"er'\-o,I ■ n~d . Sptlla l Affootions,
Pain
!be llA'i,k '~ll•d LimM, F:i.tlg1\"e bn ilight 'ct:,

Ih

in

p.rg- There will be found n.dvertised ln otl t' paper
,ome fo.mily medicies ths.t we c\e!ire to cn.U especial
RUontion to. Among them is Dr. \Veaver' , Salt
Rheum Syrup and Oer&te. \V e ap oak m ore direotly
of th e Cerate, wb ieh is an ointment ev'&rY fil.fl.\.'ily
wnJ d_hM•c t l h"'nJ.
Wr:, kno,·, It ba1 no equal for the_ 'e\tre of froE"tcd
feet, chilhlaine, eha,ppe<l or crn.ck&d .bands or lips,
'!'\,n'd for 11ore nipples it iR th e only one thiDite'<."fllir'e d.
If !\DJ peri,on iii aillid,ed with any di21eaae wbefe "
good i,ah~e is wanted , wo achiRe them to give Dr.
Weaver's CerAie jLut one tri11,I, a.nJ they will bt oonvinoed of it, mor it:\I.
Dr. Wenver'e Syrup, wiLh tho Cerate, it111 n. Bare cure
for all hu1,uor11, sore, and di1ottses tLat arise from im.
purity of ibe bloecl.
Auot.her valuable pl'opnntion i.s \he old 11taucla.rd
roniedy a.ncl people'! favorite, Perry D&vi1' PRin
Killer. Our road~rs only ws.nt to k now tba\ tb is
i'otlle<l.y Bl p\lre itt'd g·o nuine 1 and sold by all oUr
d ~y druggHua.
,
.
•
.
Dr. S. 0. R.iOl\irdsOn's Sherry W111e Bitters- ts ,·ory
l\'grijonb lc riledieinE!, and ~1\lU:llH\) where a stimula.
ting e.gent ia r eqni.red . .
Wa I.now that a.11 tho H\;O\"O rnmodieil oreju9t what
l.be afflicted require •. au.A c_an be fo_und at tho drug
!tores gcni~U·Y, - t4itiaviile neu\otl"<it, .Fab. 161/t.1

1860. So!tl ty . W. tl ijlpitt.

..

jao. 8:lm.

1Jl![I- ah11tble informat.i?~. fro~ t_h a .,R e~. Jabez
S. $Wnn, 8, clergymA.o ot d1otmg u11:1bed sttainruenta
and e xalted repu,ation. ,
~

Dr. S . .A. W,arer,

N'a\'" Lowno", Feb., 1851.
a~ Sir: I feel comp_elled by

n. 150.nse of duty t ~ tbe sufferi ng, to say in reinrU to
your Canker ~rl~ Sil.II Rb oum Syrup, tb!\I [ ~ave

Sold b, druggist(generally.

NOTIONS,

PlTTSBURGll, PA.,
1°'.\ESI R;E to direct-the nttontfon of the tracl e to
.Ii.I tbo superior {acjlitie• which thoy posse•• for
fur nis hing .gqods a.t cheap ra,les, n,u:l of desirable
quality and styles. They fool justifi ed in saying
tba.t a. long experience in tlif&.-b-nncli: or businessenabJ es tlrnm to be familiitr with the wants of iheir
•~tomers, an d to a. sqte th.om. that goods will b'e or.
tared at the low es t market prices.
Stock of J e1',ns, Tu•eA!ds, P.rints, Alusline, ,lo., very

Ji'Rlj:D~~I 'KTO - N Fp.UNDRY.

L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.

fJ'\IIE s\ibsc.ribot r Ell!pe tfolly fofotllls tho eiti,ens

_l of rrQX nnd lb~ -!!l~rFounQing coon.ti-es that h'fl
eo11 tinao s the F9undrY. Business in J?redericktown,
Knox county, Ogio, whero ho manufn.ctures a.nd
keeps on hand n ger;19rRl a ssort-m cnt o_i: .
COOKING, PARLOR &. Ol:FtC,E STOVES,
PE(/1>/"S 01! ALt KINI!8,
And a full •tock /ff TI. nntl COPPER WARE .
Dinner Bells~ a splendid article, fine t oned a.nJ. Tory chea.p, a.re ma.de at this esta.blisliment.
Al] work ma:nufocturot! a.t. my esta.blishmeni; will
be wnrra.nted to~ give entire satisfaction fo our cu1tomers, and will be !old at priAea equally a.slow if
no.t lower than s imHar a.riicles" ea,n be had in Mi.

Vernon. The patronage of the Public is 1plicited.
morl5
L. D. RANKIN.

W·M.
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1mA.1,r4,rn.

,~ys ~t: bond npbi1 that 'e gave me a c.ephailc
Pin, Hahd 'ponn1 e 'onor It cured me so qrl1Ck that
I 'ardlt realized I'ad'ad a~:eadache .

11:r itEADACllE
tt116

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCO HOL,
BVRNINC FLIJID, C.&.JIPHENE, PERFIJlUERY, F.&.NCY ARTICLES, &c

Doal rs and Conrnmers oan rely on the geouinone11 or o.11 Qrtic1•• that come rrom rf!Y Eatnbliah
t ,th
O bo1wbl direct of t ll~ lmpo1\ou or itiontlfM:tur•n. All Good•~\~,.... nted a
ment, &s mo• o
em ar
•
,
t
(July 1-ith, 1860 -lr .
is the ra.,.orlte • Igo by which na- represented, and for salo • ~ cheap as the choape, •

makes known ony de vht tion whatever (roni

th e natural $late· of the bratc, and "VJewed In thl•
light lt Jn•Y be looked on as a safeguaTd .int•nde~
lo itlve notice of disease wh lch might otheTwloe

- ----..I-~-----------------

e1cape atlention 1 till too late to be remedied: and

NEW DRUG STORE1

it, indication, ,hould never be neglected. Headaches ma•· be chtssi6ed 11oder two names, vi<:Symptom'atioond Idiopothlc. SymptomllllcHead•
alhe I• exeeedlnly common and is the ptec tsor •'f

a g'. reat

GRo,· En & U.>\JHR , l'fl1J . Aftl,..U;i

variety of Jiseasea, among which are Apo,;;

!ile•y, Gout, Rheum•li•m and all febrile dlaeaseo.
ln its Bervous form if Is eympatht'!tlc of dlsett&e of
tl, 9 etornaeh costilulln~. rick h,adach,, of hepatic
diseli.~6 cohstituUng bilious hFu dacht-, or worm1,

la

con•tipation and ot .• er dlaorden of the bowel!, as

f"NOX

CtJUNTY
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!

A

DRUG STORE.

t,o

!I

ion of victorie!! e.chie,ed o;rer Sinscer'11, 'Wheeler

Wi!aon's and all other Compet lnp: M•cblnes.
The Princ.o of Wale• selected Gron, A Boke
r.r._ohJnes. The Chine& e E mbnPIJ •elected tbc
and all well regule.tod fnmilles ha~i>, or •honld hn
one, becauie tb~y me.ke less nohe_, ~re more ai m pl

EAS T SIDE OF M.HN S TREF.T,

2 Doors North of"

Cl! iu ·

MT. VERNON,

run with gre&ter speed, 11.nrl Jeu frtctlon, con,eqvent
fhgn othor mnchinee. The
al!o moke tho mo,1 b•outiful and ela,tlo 1tirh o
eeam which ia fa.l!ltened when h leave, the :'iJachiti
I 1haii n o t he11ita.ta to wn.rra.nt el'ory Mn.chine .!lol
A word to the wise i! suffk iet1t. Ca.II and get circa:
lu .and ex&mine for your!elve!.
We aro pretty familipr with the mer!t1 of the 1f'e
ug machine,, and for ra!nlly u1e we prefer (J rov

lei- Shllet, lv are inOI'e dhu.ble

o.,

Ilakcr.-Ohio Farmef".
Machine lbread. Silk 1tnd C'ot\on oon1t11.ntly o
band. Also, Needlo, and Pure Machine Oil for !Al
i,.t tho MCSIO STOR}!, 2d door below Knox C
B&nk.
,
SA~IU EL P . AXT!!L! ..
Nov. 27, 1860.

J;

NEW GOOD,._

j Al\1ES BLANCHARD,

A1'

THEN E\V STORE
G. & w. D. BROWNING,

lected as Costiveness. Often originating in carelessn eBB, or sedentafY habits ; it ia regarded a1 ti
slight diso Pder of too l~ttl~ t:onsoijuenct., to excite'
anxiety, while in r efi Hty it is lht, preen nor and

Are jual openiDg an additiond ,tock of
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
Jasl purehaeed at tho eny lowest flgnre1 and of t
!ale ti

companion of many or the ni,d et fatal anci dangerous diaeases, and unle•• early eradicated it will
bring the sufferer to an untimely grave.

PERFEC"J: ~ew and I mp • o~ed, Nohelee
Grover & Ba.kel' Sewing :d.a.chine, for

'J,"he ooly Company tar. monur,,.-ture• the two nr!
ctle, of MAOhino,. l) ;ubl, l,,e/e anrl Siugl• LoeJo ~
Shuttle Stich! Vidory aft.r Vietury I! I
Intelligence r ellchc, ,u from •Ii par\l of th e r'n

NEW YORK STYLES,

M. ABERNETHY,

Amou,t

the llgter e vil • of which costl-vene•• i• \he usual
Wbloh they are now prep&red to offer their J'rioDc!
attendant a re H eadache, bolic, Rheumatism, i•oul
Cuetomers and \he pub1ic 1 on tearm1 •• favor&bl•
fllny House in this section of the countr7-I• t.\i
Breath, Piles ond ot hers of like nature, while a
part1·cular
they do not int~nd to bt o•ddoft-..
long train of frightful d!eeases ouch as Maligoon\ At the Old Stond ! Will bep oon1tantl.r on hand
Amon io their new 1l0<k ,rill ho fouucl
Fevers, Abces•es, Dy•entary, Diarrhn,a, Dy1pep- Drugs &od Medicinb1 of lhe boel quality,
FRENCH RE~S. ,
1ia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paral7si.•1 Hj •terja, flyCASHMIERS.
pochondriasis, Melancholy and lniianlty; firiil ins
MERrN08,
dicnte th e ir presence in the 1y1tem by this alarm•
VALENC!F.S,
Ing 1ym ptom. Not irnfroq ilently the dlaeaees PURE FRENCH &. ENGLISH CHEMICALs
!OHAIM.
named originat e in Couatipation, but take an inde DELA INS,
pendent existence .unle;;, th e cause Is eradfc•led
FRENCH &
an early st&ge. Froin of! theie ccin1iderations it
ENGLISR
follows that the diaorder ahould receive lnrnediat&
DY.E STUFFS OF 11:VERY DESCRIPTION,
PRINTS
attenti on whenever ii occun, n.nd no per■ on 1hould
and ._ variety or OTHER STYLES OJI' DRR9
no ,,lect to get a box of c~pholic Pillo on the firot

ln

GOODS too numerous to mention.

13D.ANIJS, call part:iaul'1r_&tt~n\ivn Jo tbir

They would alt

STOCK OF SHAWLS,

Olli and Vlirohhe•, the beat at Reduced which for tlieir atyles and qno.llly,. AT TIIE PRIC
A Real Blessing.
are not to bo ei:ooeded. 'I.hey havu a.1•o a fre h 1up
ates ,
Physician .-Well, Mro . .fonea; how b that bead.
ply or
ache ?
, .
.
,
'!uttle & Montague, Frederl0ktoWn.
RillBONS A~!) DUES<; TRnIMINGS.
llfrs . Jon••• Gone ! Doctor, all gone ! the pill
R. McOloud, Millwood.
.
A fine ee!ortment of
FRANGAPANNI COLOGNE,
you sent cured me in jual twenty ml111Hea, and I
M. "1'<. Dayton, Mn.rtin,bltrg.
Bi,hop & Mi ■ liey, Norlh 1iliorly;
wieh you would send more •o that I con ha"Ve lhe rrl
Ladle!1 1 and (Jblldren'1 D0-0«11,
,YA.ddl e 1\ Thtllll&, IlroWnwvillO.
handy.
. ,
P lepso eall ~nd oxamioc them .
HannA & ]lall, Blndensburg.
Phy,ician ,-Yo u can get them at any Druggists. SUPERIOR FINE POMADE&, LILY WHITE, they haoc a good fresh stock of
D. T. Wright, Amity,
Cali for Cephtt!ic ~fll, I find th ey never !ail and I
ME.V'S WEAR.
A. Gs.rdner, 1\lt. Ilo!ly.
recom mfl!nd them in all casws of H eodeche.
which for price and qu~li,3 uo not to!>. bHI I
John Hanna, Dlad e ns-bur3 U:
llfrs. Joou .- I sh•JI send for a box dlrectiy, and BtR?> SEED,
~bil market,
.To.cob Fitb e r, rn.lmyra . ,.
,hall te ll all my ,offering fri end,; for tl.ey aio d
SO THEY THtNK!
Daniel Vo~tch, Mt. L,beriy.
r,al bleuing.
They bnve also on hirnd "good ,took of LADIIi:.
John Donny, Heller. n.nd by ~hi¢fi•I• and me rPATENT
MEDICINES.
CllILDREN'f, a.nd GE:-i'TLE~IF.N'A
e~,n~s generally t.hroughoul. 3ho Union . D'ec 25.
Tw £NTY .\.In.LtoNB OJ' D01.LAR!l ff.1v 1w.-~ir.
llOO'l'S -I.ND SOOE~,
Spaldin11 hns sold two millions .of bo,tlles of hiti
of nea.rly overy kind l';h ich they 11ro otf(\rinl{ n~ eNr
celobr!l.t•d Prepared Glue a:nd it !• est!ti10ted !hat
The nnderelgned being nn oxperlenood Prescr!p. lowprirei.
0. & W. D. BRO\\Nl!s"G.
esch bottle on"Vea at le~•l ten doll~r• worth of bro- \ionist and lrn.ving n.n experienced &l!ltbtant, offers
Nov20.1r.
ken fu rni tore , thuo making an aggregate of tweu ty auurances to the Physicians of Kn ox County, that
JUVENILE
millions of dollon re cla imed from total loss by this Proa riptious "ni Oe cs.rtruU::, and , ooriectly com·
SASH, DOOR A D BLIND
J.U!.ES BLA:SCllARD,
Talunbl e inv ont ion
Having mad_~ hia Glue a pounded.
Large nnU i>rftty As1bt-tibent! hopseheld word, he now pro)?o•eo lb d~ \he. world :Jul:; 10, 18ff0-l;y.
FACTO RY!
,till greater service by curing all !he ac hin g head •
!IE
SUBSCRIBERS
WOULD I~FOR\f TU:'.I
)IUMOROUS PlGTURE BOORS,
with hi• Ce11halic Pill•, uud lf tliey are•• good_ as
friebth and ,the public gcnornlly, tl11Jt 1ht_y htn·
hi, Gino, fl.cndoche• will soon VODiili away llke
l'et:noveU
their
Machi:..:ery
to the Furloni; F,,u·Jdr.
UNTEARABLE PICTURE f!tloks,
utow tu July.
,
West of High Str eet, 1'.·horo, in connection wttb
J
Davi e, they ke•p on band and ro1rnufa.0Lure toorde
tllL COLOltEb VIEWS,
f r Ovr.n xxcn1:11EXT1 anci the Dlerth.i cnro r.nd
on short notice,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!.

A

NEW ARRIVAL

ALPHAiit:T

BLOt:its,

TRANSPARENT

SI;A·.i'ES,

tiOXES OF PAINTS;
cm:ss.MEN, DO.MfN6S ;
BACKGAMMd!f

noAlibs, &c.i &c.

PORTFOLios,

l\u.z:ieiy inoident to eloso attCritioil tO buaine11s or
itudy, Rre a.mong the numcrolis CltUscs of Nervous
Heo.dache. 1.'be di11or<lered o!ltft•e ot mllld alld bodj
inoi<jcnt to thi, di•trc, sin g complaint i, a la.ta! bi,;;,
to ill eucrgy and ambition. Sllffei'-el's by tuie diEOJ'der c11n alwa.ys obbiio 1pcedy relief frc:m the110 o.ttacks by using on of tho Cepho.lic Pillo when-

ever the symptoms nppenr.

I

10

c1PPOSITE

bra.in, nn,t aoo t-hes the @train ed 11.nd j1nring nerves,
and relnxo 8 the tension of tb e !\om a.ch which alwa.ye
a.cQotnpk.o il}s tiJid aggra,·ates the diaot-dcrea condi-

tion of the 1,r&in.

T

bF FALL & \VINTER CLbTHlNG, I Door!il,Sasb, Bllmts 1rnd :tfouW2n[I(.
Of all th~ Vt.r.ioul rnttern,. Surface u,d Ttregnla
A.i F. :OCTSHJ.tl..t.1"'8
Plo.niog &nd .Floori;:ig, hatd or goft, dr&flf$tl tn orde,
Wo would A.!!k for the new firin • eontinu .an"~ or tb
CLOTI-IING E11'lPORIUM ! ! patronage liberally beet°'ved ou. t he old nJJe..

n quiets tho O"Verlasked

,.

.
DYERS &. PATTF.l'.hON.
Mt. Vei-non. 0., Jnne 12. lll60.

TlIE KENYO N ITOUSE,

KOC:KT

vr:a:1'oK, 0.

The Ve1·y Latest In.aportut lons

i

OP

I

l h , J'. .. . .
I ·
, NEW GOODS,
HE unuer!lgne, •• ust recei ve a a_rge anu
NEW GOOD!;
exe•)!•rt &S•ortmeul of Fall &nd inter Cloth·
NEW GOODS,
lug, conl18t.ng of
CHEAP GOOD1'

T

PORTEl\fON A Ji:(

II A.AT
¥ ,

s

CHEAP noons.
,
,
CHEAP GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY,
.
ARRIVING DA tL,t,
BOT$' CLOTHING, PANTS, .A.ND' VEilT3;
'"·
A8RIV!NC: OAlLY
~I
.
W ARN~R 1111LLl,;R'S
,1
Nov. !lO, 1860, tf.
Of every doacription. .o. !-O,
A !<11 n
Yi "111 i>M Ml

I
DRESS COATS' B(t~ INESS COAT!'!,

ENGLISH POETS,
,
In Aniique-mor-and Illuo ond Golu Ilindingj

I ~DIA -RUBI3ER CLOTHING;

POCKET BIBLES AND TESTA'MENTS,
In hi1e Binding,

Aori

T

Carpet

iidclls

ElV.A.U.K, 01110,

mombe r that those good• are oll of do01estio mnnu·
rn ~Lurc-mn.de bore in tho Bu.clrnye St,.,t~, &nd ,made

itiEN;

Cot1tit>~ne3•.

.,

. , .

for Literar)' Men, Stu<lerits, Delt~.:te fe /Jtale~;

WOMEN;

aafi all persons of sedentary habits, th~y are valUable 8!" l,ai:&tice, improvi ng tho eppetile , giving

lone anrl vigor lo tha digestive organ•, and restor•
ih!i the aatural .el••llcity Rlid •treugth ot the whole

BLYNN,

iiyalein ,

CHILIJREN,

.

The ctn!ALIC PlLLS are the result of long
in-vestigalion and carofd lit contl'·~ti,tl e%petl!hento,
flatlug been In u«, iiiaiiy year•, <luring which tirtie
!Hey have prevet1!ed and reliehd " vast amount ol
pain and suffering from Hearlache, whether. originatinfl in the """.ous •yetom or frii nl Ii deranged
state of th e stomach.
They are entirely vo!?etable in their.composition
!l.nd may bo taken at.nil \im~• wlthper,foct sarety
wilhout making any change of diet, and the ab .
seflte of
du.a_qr-,abk ta,te renders it , a,y t o admini$lcr th,m to chiWren.
BE WARE or COUNTERP'J!ilT8 !
The genu ine have five signa:ures of Henry C.
Spalding on each B9X.
Sold by Druggi•ts and allot.her Dealers in )1e<l•
cine•· A Box wiU be sent by mai l pre paid on
receipt of :he PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to
HENRY C. SPALDING.
4'l Cedar Stro;,t, New Yo,Jr. .

""?f

INF ANTS ,

BOOTS sno:es AND LEATHER, AN EX - A L~,g, Stock and ohoap ~t
MILLER .t WIIITE 'S .
ceUent' a.uortment and very aheap , juet ,ce'd • •
lilt. Veroon, Moy J 7, 18~0-tf.
no•!Olf.
WARN.ER MILLER'S.

Oet2d-tf.

The y •eldoiil fall Jil reitiovlug the Nausea nod
H,adoclt'c to whicl( females ~re so eubject.
, They net gently ujicill llie liowels,--remov!ni

T

Assoc(i-ribN.

PIIILA DEJ,i>UL~..

1

O t.he cil,;i.,.~ne of Knh:-c ~onnlv l' lfonM ,~tun
my sincere than kl! for: tho pt\trO~a.~e exter,ded t
me since ~ hoe11.mo proprioter of this Bou Fo, 1tDd (o

.your c.ontrnued patronage, I p!Hge my ■ olt t,, 1111tk
tho ffo/fo,. Hut<i• rlltlk_ •qu11-l to any house i:I tbl

F. BUSCHMAN'.

.HO\VARD

WM. !'ANDEllSOK.

HOLTON HOUSE,

I wi~h tho public to." o-

wcllj and that the goods outofwhioi.J they a _rw- 1111Hi o ,
are pu rcbn.1Cd by a heaVy and experienced buyer for
e~ah who ba.s Cn·Orjr pos!iblo advnnta.go whioh tbo
By the ,; •• or these PiO• the period ic attack• oi on!ter n market affords in seouring them: At the ,·e ry
lowes
t priCesj..aha th~roforo I feel coilfi#ent i~ be~ervous or Sick lleadache may be pr even.ted; and
if tt ken at the eemmOncem' nt of an aUJt.Ck imme- ing abl.e to eC11 Otl ei'.tcb terma as cn.un ?t. f..,il W aat~
Oiuj.,.I relit!f frdrh pati1 and sick ne,;s will l.n:.. obtai ued, iary. Give mo a call befor e puroha.Hng.

Th

If not, :5old befori
tho first of April, the entire p remises will th•n h

dud Tr nks,

Of every sit.o n.ntl prico.

Dec. 11, 1860.

elongi•

lerrus will he very renf.ono.Ulu.

Such•• W"RAP1'ERS, DTt.\W1mS, Sr:ifRTS, COL· for rent.
Mt. Vernon, X?Y. ~LARS, NECKTIES, COMFORTS, COTTON,
and WOOLEN SOCKS, kc., &c. Al•o

WHITE'S

:iioi

Dwelling lle us e •nd o~t-huildinK••

~•ther ,vilh nil the •look, tools, Mid ihtnre•.

Fl!RNiSHING GOODS,

AT

BOOTS AND ~SHOES:

For Sale or Rent,
HE old A.nil well kno,-rn. Co.rriage 'Pa.ctoi·y, BhO'JlB

tot e sobscriba r, on Front stroet, \\•e-et flfM11.i n, to

a gonern ! ... •orimeni oi Gcotiemon'•

MISCELLANEOUS BOOK<;,
,A Good A81.0rtment,

:NCL 10 BUGKEYE BLOCK,

B

""ft"exceedingly,u

Dru-gs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils~ Dye Stuffs

}'or 1ale by S. W. l,ippitt, JIit. Vernon.
l>. & D. S. 1'ry, Ccntrcburg.
S. IV. Sapp, Danville.
,

Unlng remO"<"cd to -

T

)lain Stroet, Mount l'ernou, Oblo,
WIIERE :ll-IAY ni. FOUND A co~tPLETE STOCK OF

Principn.l Office, a'nd Btl'e Roo~os, No. o. Eait apPcarauco of the complaint, as their timely use PAl:o/Tfi OF ALL UNDil AND BEST
Fourth street, 3d bnilding from Mitin aireet, C 1n .. O. will e.pel the in• ldnou s approachea of rli•euae
ond deetroy this dang~ron• foe to hilli1aJ1 !lfe.
Laboratory Nnf 32 Il!l\hl\ob d 1o1t're'1;3\.

STAPLE A:ND Fi\.t\CY DRY GOODS.

H,.ecld,ll Horue,: (][,.Nla t1 tl,

toDoee tt'hache 'u.rd,'~ l!lays 'e.

mr

RUSTS tliat Iii, frionils will nol:fail to find h im
at hi• DOJV Jocntion. He will soon make an adf
sore lhroat, &c. A drowning m1>n will ca.lch a\
dit.ioii tobis-itfr~cfyia.rgs ijiook , a.)ioW assoTtment oa atraw, and 11 801Tering me.n will swallow lhe
-W-atc)let, ·Je\'tl'elrf_ and Silver Wan,
firsr remedy he thinks will relieve h•m-tlre
hilcv Articles foT he Holidays.
cha.n~es are, howe ... er, th111 both wi!l perieh.~
~ I l & •hall atm, in goods, prioea, and attention,
Opm,ons Among medical men differ as lo the to· pleue ,he pn~ic.
[Colnmbus,. cJ, No.-. 20.
n.ature and remedy for this inflammatory affec·
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & 00.,
'.10-0 of the lhr~at-folfilliog the msxim touch·
Doa.lors in llldnds F.oreign and !)orje tic
mi.. their v1ct11~s. Holloway's remedies 8o'
str111gbi to the d1sel\Be · !he Ointment checks
1
the inflammation of the thro&t, the Pills cool the
ALSO
blood a11d allay lbe fever. Iii all diseases of 1he
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS; &c.,
.AT WH0Lf-18ALB A'."ND RETAIL,
throa.l these medicines ate equally aafe and rapNO. 55, SUPERIOR-8'£,, CLEVELAND,OHIO.
id.
Clevelana, April fi:ly.

PATENT OFFICE A.GEN(J

• urdly Renliz~tl.
-•
HI 'ad '11 'orrible 'eadaohe thi e haflernoon, hand
I istepped !ii.lo the bapot ,ecaries hun9 ••y• hi t o
th o mn.n °Can you hel)ee me of an tead_a.che1J!

ALBU'.11S,

Wna·ehouse No. 101 lVood St.,

-----------

OpPft1ite the

__...,__

an<l to the ma.nor bo-rn.

SCAP BOOKS;

-AND-

DUCK.t GI-IAl\1'S BUILDING,

whos& djaUoctio n as for ei gn y.roTds has be"n worn

PURSES,

DRY .C OOD

].

away by common usa~; until the,y seem "nt1ti,e

stAmp for the reply.

CA~PBEJ.,f., & POLLOCK,

omple t e, emb rac ing all t.he d esi:ra-ble l!i'y1os.

t )e. head<' is J1ow bl'co_mi~1g pop...

ulorizerl in eonnec t, oh with Mr. Sp&ldrng • g~ea t
Headache rem~()', buril wlll 1qon be ueed ,n a
mor 6 g,nerahvoy, and tho word Cephnlio ,1,ill be·
come ue common U!!t ,Electr olyffc ond rnauy others

tlfic·a 't'iu, 'p\lblisbed in tt. ·c ollsph:uo\u p'n.rt of this pa.per Crom time to tim e . Dl". ROback's 1. \fediea.l AlmRnac n.nd Family Advieet 1 'coh'tn ining a. gront
am vunt, of inta?c~'ting and va.iua.ble Mcdion.l information ·c·an b·e Ua.d gratis of &nY of Lis agents
ibroug bou t.--ti•c c ount ry .
In difficult or oomplica.ted oll.ii'ei, br. Roba,ck may
be o on1 ultod pcuonally or tly le\tor tinclosing one

jo.n. 8:lm.

WHOLESALE DEA1,8B8 Ill

'

tllus 1he wo r~ C•1,h~lic; whlehls from tlte C,r ek,

11iguifying 1• !oi-

well as renal and uterine affacllons. Dieeaaea of
the lfearl lire very frequenllyattende~.willl Head_
achei l Aniem!a a htl plelhora are also aff'ecllooo
jt,hieh' frequentl y occasion headache . Idiopathic
Headach e ,a also verv cotnmon, being usuatlydistingul•hed by the naiue of n,r»oush,adache, 1ometirnes coming on •uddeuly In aotate of •p~arenVr,
t'ohbd health a Hd proalraling at ollce il e menial
nod physir al energies, and in othe r l ristance• It
comes oH slowly, llehil<led by depression of 1plrlt•
or acerbity Or iempt'r ln most Instances the pnfn
ie in the front of the het1d, ovt:>r one or both eyo■,
and sometime• provoking vomiting; under this
claAs may a!so be namerl l\Teu:r"nlgia.
F'or the treatment ot Ailher claH of Headache
operation. 'l'ha, all eexua1 dis.abiliti!·• a.r01remo!od the Cephalic PIiie ha-ve bee'\ found a sure ud ufe
by their cordial and gently st,mulalrng properties.
remedy, relteving the most · acnto pain• In a few
Tb1t.t·tbey tecruit
minuter, and by its 1ubtle power eradicating the
Shattered Constitution •,1
dloease•
of which Headaclre la lbe unerriu_glndex.
Il owe ver they m111.y hn.ve beeu ·trified with an tl !\bue~
ed · that their direct tendency i, to lengthen lifo,
iasu,i want, you to send h~r a box
a.nd render it enjoyable. Thn.t, operating•;diroctly ofBBtoOET-ll
Cephalic Clue, no,•· bo1tle of Prepared Pillo,
upon 1.be poison of disease in t,be blood, they
-bnt l'm thinsing thnt'• not just it nallher; but
Cause soon to II eaJ,
And J.isoharge from tho system, every fnintofScro- perhaps ye'll be afther knowing what It i•. Ye
1 00 she'• nigh dead and gone w!t11 lhe Slck Head•
fnla whether herodilnry or other,.!,e. That Ib ey
ache, and want• some more of that 111me ,u te'
necrnit the Debilitnted,
.
And that there i• no disenae of lhe Stomacll and laived her before.
Druggist-You must meau Spaldlnit'• Cepb&lie
B'6\lr'e18; the lin,r, t,bo nervous sy!telD, the skin, the
Pill•.
1lla.nd1 or muscles,
Bridqtt-Och ~ sure now and you'Te eed ft,
Ai-Bing from Impurities or Obstructions
here'• ibe qt•arther and gl"V ri"le t ho Pill, and don't
. ·o t the Blood or Secretion•,
h\ *llich they do not give prompl relief, and, (ifad- bo ull day about it uitlier.
minister"ed before lhe very ciladel of life ha. ■ been
inv:aded,) efre·c t a po.inleai and peJfect cure.
Constipation or C,osti-reni,,c; .. ..
Bo~·r in mind that tho Soanuinaviao Yogeubl e
No one of 1he "many JIIs lleeh la heir to" Ii io
Illoo'd Pills are 'endorsed by the experience of th ou- pte'\'alfmt, so little understood, and ao much neg-

_ . D. Richard•on•s s.herry Wine Bitters i• most
certainly 1\ va.liln.b1e fa.m1ly medtcrno i it. 1e much
sou·ght (or, and ov~ry day AJfqc~s new proofs of t.b~
peculiar dfeots o _thia pr6parM1on. In ca.sea ,therq
" di1ordered condition of tho s tom a.ch., .H.v~r and
l,owele, ii comQ1ned wh.b grent lleQiliLy~ n eTTous
woakne,as, n.nd in ten e m taneboly, H1 · effobia are
most be.nefici&l nn<l wondel'fut

Med{cal Gazette.

llollo111ay'3 PillK and Ointment.-ln a multt.
tude of Couneellora there is Wisdom=ie r&tber a
queslloo ble axiom in the \teatnleot of dipth~ria

most er1'lTea1ive wor.tls of ot her ~anguoge11, and
nfl~r a while to iocorponte th em rnto our ,own ;

•

usea it in my fo.rnily fo r more thn.n one year ~ ith most
<,coidedly hnppy results. l oon~ider it ada.ptod (1omp!otely to su1tnin the reputn.tieu which i~ela.imed fot
it. In A tJ;umber of cf\ses within my knowledge,
whore it baa boen ts.ken ror Erysipelu nnd ·S alt
Complimentary.
Rheum, it · bas boon n}tiiHlod 1'9'ith ootn:p1 ~tb aucceH'
The popnla·• wine imporlere, Ue•sre. A. M, when ot her remedies had eow1Hctely laileJ:.
Sold by J. Bl"" C"b ard aod S. '"· Lippitt;. jan. S.
B ininger& Co .. No. 19 Broad S1reet, New York ,

have Teceived the following •nb,rantial endorsements of their "old London dock gin," which np•
poan to be a ol&odard grticle with lhe Drnggists.
Giu e.a a TemeJial agent. The "old London
dock gin" of Messrs. A. M. Bininger & Co., 19
llroad l!tr~ h11s been a favorite with lhe pro•
fession for many year• . I have frequently prescribed it, aud always with decided ad,aotoge,
where my directions have been followed. h is
evn!-en1ly tbe pr-od11ct of Yerv careful distillation
-1h11 acti-.-e JJ'l'inciple= the · uniper berry, being
,ro blended as to give to the spirit "'Very delicate,
fl><vor. In tbe courS"e of a practice of ten yeara
I bave bad atto.sion to test many 0£ the gins in
the market, 110d after a 'Very eareful elCaminat!on
of numerous samples, have decided that "Binin•
ger·s old London dock gin" hM no equal. R~lly
ood gin is indi eponeab l\l in every household,
e.nd the:o!d London 'dock comlls em\)halically Un•
der lhl\l bead. In selling such an Article 111 s
fair price, th is old ltnickerbocker house are doing much for the cause of true \2mperance.
COLTON SALTEB, ill. II.
8 Weal 39th Street, N. Y,
"Bininger'• old London dock gin" poseesaes all
the qualities the.I can be desired for this highesl
gnd noblest ose of e.ll wines or liqoots, tts in •
g-redients are the distilled ju ices of carefully se·
lectea g mins, me.de delicately pungent and fle.•
vorouR wilb the atomalic juniper berry, Age
be.s mellowed all lheee mingled atoltlaa, and gi.,..
en "n eli:qnisite mildness~a smooth oily bodyand an almost floral odor to tbe liquor, which
renders it delicious to the senses of ,mell and
taste a.like, while its sparkling liquid purity leaves
nothing for the eye to desire,
In conclusion, the writer mast remark tbal
Messrs. A . M. Bi,,ittfZer & Co., 19 Broad streel,
N. Y., m erit the l(flltitude of the entire medical
profession, as ~ell as of the wotld 111 large, for
having introdnced a stitnulanl of sticb naexcep-tione.ble puTily a11d unequi.,.ocal power, both e.s
preTentl•e and euratlte agonl, ~od a barml.e sa
exbH~rating be•erage.=l Ofwn,cal Journal and

gro,.'ing tenden cv in thi s age to apprcpriale the

erli on Palpllalicin of th 6 He•rt, Hysteric, and l!IBnds of living Witnoues, who, in letters, Jtffid6ovih,
White~ these Pills will effe'e t ft. oure when &ll r,tQer modi'ca.l works, '&n·d by word of mouth, procla.1m
moe.ns have failed ; and nlth6·n gh a powei-flli 1-'olned•Y, \\,·ell, \o he the v'e ry lloet prcporu.tion or the kind
do no, oontn.in iron, c&lo'mel/ft.uU 1nrob1, 1Ul" illy ,bing ever offered to the broken down victims of ill healLh.
burtrul lo ihe Gonstihltlon.
.
They hunt dise&ee thr·o ugh eTery &\T&nue and organ
Full direeUon• in the p'ami,htet ·a'io'nn\l ;,,,;<ill \\,.·ck of tlie &yotofu, And to expel It thoroughly and per,ge, which sboa!,I be o~r\i fully preserved. ,.
'mone'ntiy.
.
t,ole A~ent for the Vnited Slnte, nod fanad&_;
No one C.A.rt doubt th·eir !upcriority after one s inJOll .,iOSES, ( Lace I. C. D~la~i". ·& ci~• \ ;
\lle trinl-th'oy ar·e n'ot·only be~ter but, in foot, cheapItoche ater; i'I. 1.
er t.ha.n 11.uy other Pilla, fol' it. takes a iess numb er
N. D. $1,00 and 6 postage ot&m p• eno1osed .to any of the m to produce n. be t ter etro·e t.
authori1od Agent, will insure a bottle, O'OD.tiiu iog 60
Prica of the Sca.ndiri;"n,Via.n JllO'o d Pnrifier, $], per
Pills, by re~urn mail.
)\9i\.le, o\c $b, per half d'o~·e n. 'O f the Scnndiuavian
Sold by
S. W . LIPPITT, M1. \'e\-n'6\\.
Illclod \lul,, 2b 'cents pe\c bo:1<, or ·5 boxe, for if.I.
Aug. 28, 1860_-_l.:._y_._ _ _ _ __
jJJii- Roi.d. Dr. Robo.ck•, Sp\ici'ill Notice• and Cer<

BELL,
WDOLESALE AND ,R F.TAU,

THE AMAJ.GA~A T10!'i OF LANOUA,oE:s.-The-re i11 a

fi ,,...alint ln,tihrtfon ,stabii,hcd by •P••inl En.
dov,mc.ntfor t4e Relisf of tTi.lJ Siuk 011d .Di•k•ht4,,,
".fflicto,i. wit~ Vir .. le11< 0,n,/, Ttpili,,.. , c D i ..a,.,, o.,d
,opecially fo r •h• l'ua.e of Di,,cueo of th, S•,.,ual
Organ,.
..
RDIC};L ADVICE gi,on ~rdi•, b:, •,'oeAoting
Surgeon, to. a,ll who ,-pply by l~tter, with a
doscrlpLion of their oonditiou, (nige, oeoupa.tion
habit8 er lire, .&ci.,) a.nd in ca11e o( extreme, Po\"erty'
1\.fodiei.nel!I furni~herl fre e o f eh.&rge.
'

M

H~~ of tho St:1;te, n.nr! my ~l t19~h !'§ }lR.11 bA,·o my un
~1v;dcd at.tcnllon ~Or tb r.ir cornt,o rt wh lJ11 t h ey re

matne my guo•t•..
.r. S. HOLTO~, Proprietor.
N. B. I ha.v • g~M gta.l,ling at••~b• •l tn :hlo bou ■
octll,'og1r,

- TO ~4.LL INTERESTED.

A' L • peraon. iudebtcd to the lotefl rm of G,or,:
& FAY , eithe r hy note or hntJ\< a.eooatit, •

on.rneslty roquc,tcd to call A. t the ,. 014 Cvi!ler,'
~ ith out deln.y, and oet.l• t.p, a., tbe ~~okt 1fuo
clo•ed.
GEO. l\-L FAY,
F eb2ltf.
!'no,essnr of Georizo .l P'•:r•
Te11, , Colfee, !!ugar.

,&-.,.

"l.""ITHE~ yo-; ws.nt,., !:npply of Tea.111, Coff'e8!,;, g .,
l 'f g_Art1, Raiaons, FiJ.?8- [)ates 1 Pruqe.P , Cu r1u.nt,
Flour Dried Ree.--, Ifnrn~, Siinn!rlr:--a, Pi~k ti'\ Pork
VAL{!A'BLU REPOR,.TS on Elper~n,torrhma, and Fish to. rd, orany:..bing1n tbb :iuo of bl1,..inP~~. <:o.l
other d1seaise1 of tbc Sexu.n-1 Or · ar,!i and on tb8 J
'
J. SPh(.rl7LZ ~.

NEW REMEDIESemplo;•d in the Di,~ensorv, •eiltl
to the afflicted in1ea.lod 1otlore";"elopei1 , fr ee of0hor£te.
Two or ,hree St&mp• for post~re will he RCCOj"ltaoi•.

April 24, 1s,.o.
_.:x~=;..._- ,-,---..,---,--,-. -:- ~-

.Tr TS r H ,c E, I \ l J

➔
Addroso, DR. J. SKILL~!\" R~UGJITOX, A.~!ing FllO~l t,ba m~nnfocta re rs, ._ Sprlrl? ,u))T.. y

0,

~urgeon. l~o\vard _As11oci.~llon, No. ~ 80\J1all ... ,nnth
\'.",di Papo r, Wind ow 3linds, Wtntlow Slill'd ~"
s,reet, Ph1ladolpb 1a, P:t-.
and Ctlrl n in Fixtur e!', et

By order of the Di-re,o!,on., .
., .
RZUA' D. HJ!:AR'l'Wll:LL, Pre11~ent.
fieo. P'AIROHH,:0, Sccrota.ry,
>'M16de1rbit>, rice. 11:y.
__
T{THEN "l"Ott wunt "nytb-lrig in .1;;-.-11--;i:;.,,,_ 1(0 •
Hca11,,;f
J.SPROULES
kpril 2~; l ;RO.
c,rn dl es .
• e
U T HE N".. w&nt any i OO d c,n,ll'e, eall •I
l'l Arr
J . fi !'R OCLJ: ';'.,

vf,Dll.'W O' S 8001' Jo JI:WELRY ST&:1:.e.
lfarcL J3t'

• -~.1000 YARD S CARPETJi"!G,
-- -- -- -

F R O M 25 CT:~. TO ~1.!i!I PSH y·;, .
.
AL'- O cm.cLoT u,.~HTTt.·r, .•·
,:rt1'1

Ru ~:-- n~ :\1;111ul's.ctun·~ l P_ri~cr~;"' ,

May l o, 1.•00.

\ , .. !...,

., ,

lri.1'. TEJU\"UN B JSlNESS.

MT . VERNON BUSTNE8S.

MT. VERNON DUSINESS.

II.B11SY l!l. !Ylll'l'CII 1,,1. 1.,
.U-,).IUU;'l"AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

't¼, l\'E'\V 1-'IJR.l\'ITt:llE:

BOOT AND SJIOE

.l

UE 1ub,oriber re,pectfull7 inform, the citi1ona of Mti. Vernon
..., J i and tho public generid,y, th&t be
co otin , ~ ·, oceury bi11 old atand,
wed of the :Market B 01·,e tit doon South of Ir.
,.-ine'a Grocery Store, wLMe he ia prepfl.r'ld to man.
ufpicture Boots and Shotls of every deacription, to
order, upon the sborteat n o tice and in tho ,·ery 1>eet

Chnir, over Sperry & Co.'a Storo, the hlrgest
MOUNT VEllNON, OHIO,
ttnJ best s~ork of Furniture ever offered for ule in
,llif/l" OFFICl::-J\"011b oillo of li.r,tnn Block.
thh: pface, eon!ieting in p,ut of bofus, Tete-:it-Tetcl'!_,
Augu,t28,___I_ 6U-l,Y_:__ _
It0uhgr&, Cliai r,, l\Jo.rbla Top 11.u<l Mnhogany Table~,
Sta.nth,,
C;rne ,rnd Wood Seat Cbnin, Cri bl!l, Bed •
<'llA IIL ES F. UALl>WIN ,
ste:tdf,!lnd in fact almost everythi ng in Cabinetlini,
A 'r '1' UH, NF, Y , \ ' I' LA
tho 1JH1.rkct requires. I ul110 keep on ba.nd and make
Jllmrne V~ruon, O!tio.
Prflmpt attention given •,, Collectlons a.nd Socur- to order Curloc.1 Ilsir, Cotton anti Busk l\iattrassefl,
all Claims entrn:-ted to bit .:"n,.
Feather Bolsters :i.nd Pillows. I have Bailey's Cu rlllJr"'I !. F. B:d,hrin, iral&o, n:V., ta.ry Pu'b-lio, n.nd t11 in Fixtures, th o but in use, also, a few cbc,ice
ill attend t.o tueh busincsai a, i,. autbcrised by bis Gilt Mt)uldings. Picture :F rames m11.d~ to order.
tnmis:sion, with promptaon and despatch.
I hnve also th~ riO'b t to soll Fisk & Crane's Pa.tent
April l~ th,_!~~0:6 mv_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Burial C:ues, and wil1 keep them on bn.nd .
The public a.,re in\·itod to ca,ll a.nd examine my

,v,

1'1ARS II II, DEAJI,
AND NOT AR Y PU!lLIC,

Ahrmt Ven1ott, Ohio.
OFFICE--Jud,on', Buildi11g, Uaiu ,t., 2 doou
th Knos Co,mty Bank.
(rua.rch 27.
&Maan· w. t,;v t. ,1t'.
1tt11. L. a.1.•• ·
COTTON & TIANt: 9
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
M'f. VEltt-, ON, 0.
II,L AT1END to all husineu ia triuted to
\ tb ...,m, in any of the Court 1.

Oo uan,I a ll'rgo •tock of Duntal Material lately And i, beinr fittod up with good Machinery for doing u. Ct111!1C.1m busi11eH, and that I am n o w reRriy lo
t>roc11 recl from the t:Hhif..

&t:arne7 at Law and lfotary P11blle 1

Entrance on Ma.in Jrtot, botwee~n Taylor, Gantt r eceive Woul to manuritoture iuto Cloth. Ca@ti 1uere,

Olfrica-111 WARD' ■ !fSW a UILDJlf &,

,f:

Xoune V'.rnon, 0/, io.
• 11:1(.

,rw.

:n;JUJ.,4,"·

Ju,,, pl, t.:•

.lJt:l' il'

l<ilR\Fl,& OF:\' IN,
. Attorne11 at Law a: Soliciton i n Cha11cer1,

Cloth --Drcuing done on ~Short N otice. All work
ws.rr&nled don e in 1,he Lcl!l I&anner and as chca.p a!!

FA.LL A.ND WINTER.

~II~ a. BANiflJHit.

No Jffice i._t B.. nnin~ Building:. northwe1t onrne ,
a.in and V'ine HreetH,in tho room form.erl) l(..DtlJli"d
M. IJ. Mitchell.
je14

Snllinett, Blankut, &nd Fl•nnel 011 Sha1e1 or by tho
Yncd.
Al,o, Carding and Spinning ; Cnrding Rollo and

Co.', ond L. Munk'• Cto:hing Store.
April IP, 18~~-tf

OIJ?\B.4R 1' B..\N lU~G,
J. T V rl N E Y ::, A "I' LA w·,
lfT. 'f'IU!~O!f, •~ox COU!ITT, OH 1O.

amuel Jaracl.

the che•pe, t.
Wnul ,..ill be recei .. d al th• Old Fnctnry at Lu·

Cold winter I, co.nl • g, bo ho! hobo !
Cold w inter is cuming, with (ro,t. and 1n ow !

11••• Just received a. largo 1upply

J. B. 1'1111,Lt:lt,

of go od, in their

Sign, Ornamenial and Fre.scn Painlt'r,

line, 1ui,able to the eenaon.

PA PF.a IIAN11ER. FANCY GILDER, &c.,

~OLE A?W t'PPER LEATH ER,
Fren ch nnd American Kip and Cnlf 8kin,, Moroecn11 . ~n<l Rll 1orta of Shoe Fiodil!g1,

No.

JVA.SHI.NG MA.CHINE!

di11..n&, in the prnctice of ruedicine 11n d eur~ery. r o
nr.voE & HUBBELL,
eetfully 101iciu for the fl.rm . a continuance of the
NN OUNCE TO TIIE CITIZ~;Ns OF KNOX
tronage heretofore extended to him. Dr. S.
,rnrl the IH'.r roun<ling count i e11 , tba.t rh~y 11re
wea witb the btHlt 11f references.
n uw propnrod tu ma.nnrncture to o r ,ler n.11 kinrls of
Mt. Vernon,, Aug. 14th. I S60. tf
.. ~~l. l>onrf!: and Bhnd~, Window and Door Fraruct1.
N. B,-AII per.•,n• indebted to the undonigned s
honk nccount, are requested tO<'flll nnil m"ke- •et. and all work required in house finish i n::. ,ve sb ,dl
u~e
the ,•e r_)' best ma.tori n.1 1 and will wanan l all out
ement by caoh or note b fore tl,e first dny nf Oc•to.
work.
er ne:z:t.
H. W. BAHN'~~Shop on High st reet, opposite the Court H oulle,
[nmrcb20.
DR.'~
P.4AZIG & !U . PAAZI!., ~J nuut- Verno11, Ohiu.
NNi,UNCE to the citi1.t> n t1 of .Mouut \'0rnon
I'. D. ,JA l.UES'
and vicinity. that tboy hK-v~ formPcl n co·p11rt"z11hip, fur the practice of ;\ledicinen11d Surgery.

To the Peo11te of Knox Co11111y Rttd e•pc•
c iall y the l,11d ies ••

A

I

HA VE heen for seve ns.I years on the look out for
1- good W~shi ng M11chino.
I ha\'e h nd 1cvernl
tried in my fomily and fuund som e tbnt did pretty
we1I :ru• long a s they kopt in order. But t hey a.11
aoon failed in t.hi, re i}-18C t I\Dd • owe 1huok them·
selve, t.1 piece11.
l,a !'ll fall I disco vere d the Cata.r11.ot Machine ope·
r&t rd by )tr. Eisw11ld the inventor, ,rnd was atru ck
with i lk simpliri t.yj a.nd e1pecially wilh t ' e faot lh11t
thero was no 1hc,/.·i11g motiou to h. It bs,d no more
tenden cy t o rn.ttl e io piecea thnn n. g rini:l 1f one, o r a
spinning wh eel. I in d uoed Mr . Eiswa.lrl to brine-hie
mJ\l"lline tu Mount Vern on, and gave it a. thorough
tri1tl in DlJ ft-imily. 11.nd als o i n 1ome o ther, ; t1.nd be.
came so well utisned witb it.e morih that I purcba.sod tbe pa.tent rigot for eevera.l counties.
Theu ruachiaea a.re no" m n.e ufA ctu red ,it tbe K o·
ko&ing Iron Worke, by Duckin~hem d; Co., and I
ca n confidenlly r eeoI!lrnend 1.ncn1 a 15 the b,- ■ t machine for washing- thll.t I ever ow. Th ey will w1t!h
&ny &mount of cl othe! from ti. Bhir t collttr to half a
dozen abirta, wi1bout te&ring or we ... ring them. They
are not liable to get. otH of order and wil l la11t a
lifetime.
Buckingham & Co., w-ill warrant them to give Pn •
ti r~ ao•i~facrion. Ifnot ,tb e machine ma,y be return ed
in good order, within twenty da.y, a nd 1he money
will be han<leJ back w itliuiit w1!;,i1,g rrn,1/ q11e11linr111•

r.

(~arc~, l~~

.M,,unt Vernnn., Ohio.

'l'IIE CA.l.'A.H4('T

SA.SIi, DOORS A!\D DLl::VDS,

PlIOTOGRAPJI AND AMBROTYPE
GALLERY,

OFF1CE-llaiu Street abo,·s Mr. Moo,k'• Cloth

ain St., up Stoir,,

t;urtain1_, Decc,rativ e P a per tlunging, &t· •• &c.
Lnnd Scape Painting d one to order.
Pictun:1
rrawed ih Rosewood or Gilt, on mo~t reuonable
terml!I. Stonceling io paper or metal noady ex·
ecuttJd.
P . S. Block lottera cut to order.
May 22. I xr.o.

Sept, I 8, 1860-tf.

R. BARNES h11.Ying thii dt1J·fo rmed a. eopnrtu~rr=:bir with Dr. Schaefer, formerly of Go,hc- o ,

TUv

G ILDED SJOE AND TOP LIGIJT,i. WJNJJUW

.Nn. IU!.I. ;1/a.i,. Stre,t, .Jli. Ycr,um, 0.

omoeopathic Physicians

B. E. WILlilNSON.

oernt!and work returned.
Junel 9.

A.11d E. S, ROUSE.& SON

MT. VERNO;o.;, 01110.
OFFJCF:.-Throe dnor, Snuth of the R•nk.
Jllf!l1-' ProUJpt 11ttention ,z:iven to All hu,ri111f'itlS en- KIT, LASTS,
uated to the m, and oap@<:islly to co11cctin.J! and 10 TRF:ES. PEGS,
rinjf ol&lm• in an7 put of lhe 1t:ito of Ohio.
uu;L N AILS,
Pee. T:tf.
TACKS, TRIJNK!'l,
tto,· JERY, NOTION~. &c.,
c . @CRA:rEa.
Now
1olllng
..;h,ap,r
than ever bl th,ir old 11and,
DRS. BARNES & ~C'Tl..-£FER.

:_St.u r e.

WOuLEN PA.C1. 0RY !

T

JOHN Al>A \I~,

OR

DISEASE \VITII ITS AGOXIES:
CIJOOSE BETWEEN TIIEJI.

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &soN·s
l"EOPLE'S

HOUSE-FI1RNI8HINA

E STABLISHMENT! HOLLOW .A Y'S PILLS.

DENTIST,

H

Orrw~.-N. E. corne r of Mttin and Ga:nbier st!,,
er Pyle'! Mel'C'h&.nt '1'11il, ,r ing e11lobJi... hmcnt. nr20

PLEASURES

ftlylo.
Ile keepi none bnt the mod e:z:pcrif'nced work-

men &Jld will ,.-e rra.nt hia. wor.k. tQ be equal, for dur&bility and n £"&tne1e, to any .uanufa"Cturcd in tbil
city or eliewbere.
lie keep! o_one butt.be bcstmateri11.l,nnd hru oon11tantly on band the be,;t qua.lily of Fnnch cnlt!kiu,
1tnck ~nd price,.
[opr25]
W. C. WILLIS.
kipMkin, and coa.ue leather boots, monroe 1 1, lace
boot!, br ogana, gaiter,, and l adies' wear of every
REMOVAL,
d ,.aoription.
P e n on• wi11h inj? to tes t bll work wi11 ple,ue call
OR . C. M. KELSEY,
aDd le&ve t heir m ea.sure1, as the but evidence will
then be given of the t.ruth of hi1 a ue rtion.
Augu•t 21 , 1660-~rno.
C. WEBER.
AS taken for a torw of year! tberoom11 formerly occupied by N. N . Hill, immediatel: over
MOUN1' VERNON
Tft.vlor Gnntt & Co.'11, wh ere h e witl prosecute the
1
.,-a,;i11u; duties of bis profc55ion with -..o experience
.,f O\'er t 6 yea.rt1 aonsta.nt praetico, a.nd a.n &cquai oIIE SUBSCRIBER wou ld coll th• l\ttentinn of
r.anee with all th<' late iiupro"Vcment~ in the art, be
tho public to the f1tcl, that the Old Lucerne Fae•
feel! confident of giving entire 1111.tisfnction. The tor] ii removed to Mt. Vernon: at
bHl skill of the profession wa.rrantod to be exerci11ed
lWJRTON'S OLD FACTO i{ Y,
~" evtory cnse .

TT'i" & CuUSELLOlt AT LAW,

AND l'f:-l

T

OW r ecei ,in g •t the old eland, ,ign of the Big

Tu n r-a rd'"' lllock,o!)po"'ite lVooch,a;c/ lla ll--ttJ> Stair,.
A_KES pl,·n,ure in annoucing to the citizen,= of
C. J\fO J\"l'GOMEllY
~lount Vcrnon ,a.nd its vicinitv , tbnt he hns fitAT'rOBNE't' AT l,AIV,
lt:d up inn 11tyle of neatness ond elegance ft. euit or
am,ing Bui/,li11g n,-,,. J\~ Md:!fliu's Sl1oe Store. ronm,i 11~ nho.,.,. located. for the p11rpo11f' of I:•k ing.
l>horo;rnpb and Ambrotrp,: l.ihen••Ht>ti,
M 'r. VER!iO~. 01110.
!re0l11l:1.tten tio n given to the cnllectinn o f claima, In tha la.test uut.l mogt npproved mnnncr. B e is
preparf'd, with all the recent improvem enu o f the
d the p1,rohaso ""d s1Ll• of Reaf.E,ta.te,
art, and ha3 the be!t DOrth -,tido and s ky lig",t in tho
State,
to tnko picturu in & sty le heretofore unsurUAVE for,.&lo unimpru,·Nl la.n,h a1 rollowa:
pa.ued for corrActnou a.ntl bc11:uty, and upon the
610 aure,a in o.. :,ge onuntv, .'.\1 ii-1.nuri.
1thorte,r po,isible notice. He has permanently loft J!ri -.orce in \Vnrrf!n county, ~ti :um uri.
catPd hin,~elf here, and 1'ill be found at bis post
802 aore:t in At. FrancoiF o'.,unt;v, ~liii&Ouri.
ready to 11~rve th1Jse who wiiah to procnrelikenosrn11.
125 nor~s in l1nrdin c11untv, Ohio.
Those who ha n!l lost friends-who have bu r ied
•n :icrc ht in lla.r,lin ,•,>Jn.Hv. Ohio.
t,h11@e the,· h11vc luv,Hl-perhnps b:n·e an old picture
:i-tl 11.cre, lo )lercer cot111ty: Ohio.
C. P. DUCKlNGJJAM.
whil•h 11,ay hu des .. ro:ved. If it bo ever so sma ll , we
Jn''"'
Mt. Vernon, June 12 , 1860.
<'a11 make a lil"o ,1:itt' of it, "od give tho true color of
1..,1 l ).
HIH,i.1 ;:, I Ul(E. 1h e bRir. t°'J't"II and comp1t :ii on.
I' A JU I LY G RO C E ll I' S To RE .
Loekelfl, Bre:u1pin1<, Finger·ring,, A:.o., filled to
order iu the neHtl"St iityle. Particular 11,ttention
s. ,,.. 1.1rr1TT,
pP1ld to t11kin~ plcrurc& f ohildrcu and viowl!I.
Tf"hole•ol~ mu/ R etnj/ /),,u{er in
Phlin &n<l Colored Pbot('lgrapb& taken life · aize , Ta.K et h ie po,ition in the South Eaet corner or G
Jru~~. :\!t-dici,11·s, P>1i11t1<, Oils, Gas~. an,I warrttnled to be accu rate as life.
A. Jon-ee' Building, tho Old ::;t and formtirly occ up it<d
M 1.in :ttr,let. onptt..:it,i thA Ken •on Jl o uae,
\Ve !IJinll he plen!!ed to ba.ve you cnl1 nnd o:x n.min e by Sproule & Wn.tson having on band A Large nod
tl ,..11,1 Wf'tHon 9 Ohio.
our11peciwenl! for yt.1unelv ea. lJon't.forgetthe pl11.ee .. ell , elec ted Stock of
~ Pure Wine• and. Liquuri- for medicinsl pnrF. D. JAME S.

T

~fI_1.

A VE on hrind n. very large u.tsortment of the
Ner,•ous Disorders,
mo,tmod e rp improved Cook and Parlor Stovu,
Wha.t. is more fearful thn.n a breaking down of the
for ~otb w~od aud coal, wNicb the] will gua.rflntec
ner'°ous eye te m 7 To be c.ieita.ble or nervou, in a
to g 1 ve en tire IHti s fztction in theiropc-rution . Th e ir
l!m.a.11 degree ia mo~t distressing, for where can a
aso rtme!lt of Ilouae Furnishing Good11i1 ;i.lso l_a.rgc, r e medy be found 7 There ie ono:-drink but. little
embracing
wine, beer, or spirit,, or fo,r belt.er, nobe; take no
coffce,-wea.k le&. being preferable; get all the freab
CARPET SWEEPERS,
air you canj take three or fou.r Pill s: Ot'cry night;
eat plCnty of solid,, avoiding the uaa of 1lop.s; and
SILVER, BRITANIA .
if t.he.tSe gulden rule! a.ro followed, you will be hap·
l>Y io wind a.nd stroDg in body, and (org e t,1ou ha••
TIN, JAPA~,
&UJ' nerves.

Mothers and Danglllen,
If there Is one thing more than dnother for

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

whic h th~•f'I Pilll!!I are so ftnnou11, il is their purify,Vitb r-J moste,·er.)' useful :nticlc from t.he kitehl'.'n t o h,g propertit·s, e11pecit,lly their power of cleansing
th e parlor . Aho, 11large8tock of tho celebrated
the bloo<l from all impurities, aud removing do.n gt-rous and 1u1r>ended 1ecreti, ,11a .
Univerffally
ad(lpteid tt• thr one grund remedy for female com ..
plaiuts, they 11.-ver fail, neV6J weak e n th6 l!l)'Stem,
Whi c h will pn..y for itaelf in the u ,v ing of fuel ,o ver aud alwliya briug nbout wl1at i• required.
Si~k tJ .-nd ... ches t111d \t"at11 ul" A.ppr.tile.
11n y ot h er .@love , in every 16 month! u~c.
Th~~e fee lin, g which eo ■nddeu u11, moat fre•
RcmDmb e t tlie Huu~c: Furni isbing E~t21.ltli11hment.
<j:Utrntly
arise from nunoyances or tr<.'uble, from
" ~o a.re l!ltill d,Jing all kini18 of JobbiDJ{ in Copper,
Tm nnd ~heet lrun, at 8hort nMi ce a.nd l ow rrat u . c afi 11 g and driukiug what is uufit lor ua, thua di1-All th o 11,bove n.rti,:Jcs will hf' Jtnl<l n.r r ed u ced ,,ri ce11, orderi1Jg 1hr liv, r aud stomuch. The&P. or411n1
rnusl b~ reiculat,d if you wl•h lo be well. l'he
for cash. •t JAMES ll ON TSBERRY &; EON·,;.
n1nr22:1f
Pi lh,, i t..ttkeu a cco r'1 in~ to th e printed inAlructiou1,
will qui c kly rt" ~lore H hPahhy action to both liver
l!,'l'Al\D 1-nol'IJ lll\DERI
aud s tu m11c h 1 whe11c6 foll ow aa a ua.turKI co11sequ eu ce, a JOOri 11tppt>tite tttld a cle,u h e ad. Ju the
CITY OF MARTINSBURG
l!-:a,t anti Wt,~t lnllie1 sen.reply a.uy other medicine
lit ever u~ed for theHe disord~r ■•
TTTOS. NOGERS
I i i• ,de,~ of lht< Ji,dnel'••
S RECEIVING and opening a very larg• and
Iu 1111 d i11Paae11 aff1:"c ti11 g the@e orgtt111, • ·hether
g e nernl stfilt1nrtmcn1 or
tlJPy ee£'rt>t" too mueh or too little water; or
D r v G-oode
whether 1h .. y bt' ..ifflictrd with stone or gravel, or
GROCERIES, QIJEF.N~WAR E; , HARDWARE with ache@ ,uu1 1u1in111 flf>llled in the loiu-, ovrr the
BO'lTR, ::iHOES. HATS. CAPS
rf'gio1u1 ol rhe kidu ey,.i , theMt- Pil!s i,.hould be taken
AND BONNETS Al•o,
a cco rrliu,z to the printed ,iirt>clion•. anrt the Oiut•
REA.l>Y·MADE CLOTHTNG!
Olt'nt ehould be well I uhhed iuto the ■ mttll of the
All of winch ha s hecn purchnsell at low water mArk.
H-nd will he~!Old unu ~ually low in exchan,1?efor 0a"h . back at bed time. Thi• treslmenl will give a lmost
Bu~ter . Eggs, Corn, Wbea.t, RJe, Oa.te , Turkoy~ and humet.liute rrlief wh, u uli otlier rne1111e h•"e foil ed
t·or Sto111Hch,;,i out of Urd..-r.
Chu•ktn s.
No medicine will ilO efft>rfually improve the tone
0 ive ue 11.. eall :1,nd s ee i r we en n 't he1 tth e sm11 u·
Yillngld11 a.round,such as Blo~lensburr , .Mt. Vernon. of the elomHr.h aa 1ht>8e Pills; ,hey r emoviug all
nci<lity, occtt$i011t•d either by h;temperance or im•
Uti c• .. &c.
\Vtiite Gr11.nit~ Ware 50 cent~ & sett: fine S.Yru1 proper die\. 1 hey r each the liver bUd redure it
9~ r.ta. a gallon: high colored plR.in Deh1.:n eF 12? to • h e• lthy actiou ; lhey are wonderfully effica•
ce.nt~peryarf1; Fign"ed Engliah Me rino -~ l¾ i doubl, cious iu CHflf'■ of tcpat1uui,-in ract they nt>ver fttil
width; good brown Mudins &t 6¼ cents; and n.ll iu curing n.11 di,orden of the liver •ud Stomach .
other go,,dll a.I l ow prices.

STE\VA RT STOVES,

-

I

Overco•t, $ 3,5il;
Good Ve,t, S 1.37;
Pa.nt• o.t nil price, from $1,50 to $6,00,

'Iollowfly's Pills are t/,e best re m"'·" kll OIOII"'
the ·w orld for the {ullowillff ,li.,u,.u.
laritif's.
Sore Throat■,
A,.,thma.
Feven or al I Stoue and Gravel

_M11.r ti n11burv - ort2fl

R- AJLRO·AD

A compound remedy, deoigned to be the motlt cf•
fectual .4.lterativ, that cnn be made. It i1 a con•
centratcd extract of Para Sarsaparilla, 00 combined
CllANGE OF 'J'BJB.
with other substance• of atill gre.a ter altttatift
To lakc 'cffecl Mo11 day, Kuv. 14, 185 9 ,
power 113 to afford an cffecti,·e antidote f'or the
G01NG SOUTH.
diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is beLu v11.
Mftil.
Ac. li o. 1 . Ae .. N o, 2 • licved that such a remedy is wanted by those who
Sandu,ky, ... ....... . .... 8.00 ._ ,. Y,00 ... 11 5, 15 P . 11 •ulfer from Strumoua complaint$, ond that one
Mon roe,illo, ............ s, 4 0
which will accomplis~ their cure must pro,:e of
10 , 05
6, 15
llav,rna, ..... ... ...... .. .. 9,07
l0, '1
immense sen-ice to this large class of. our afflicted
6, 46
Centonille ...... ......... 9,20
11,00
,
~
fellow-citizens.
How completely ~hi• compound
10
Plymout!i, ................ 9,42
11 ,:J O
1,33
will do it has b een proven by experunent on m~n7
l!holby Junc ............. 10,lO
12,05
a 9%
of the worst cases to be found of the following
l1Ia1:sfield" ............ 10,4~
1,10
s:46
complaints : Lox10g1on , ...... .... .. .. . 11,1~
J ,46
SCROFULA. AND SCROFULOUS CoMPLA11''T9, EauPD•ll• ville, ...... ......... . 11,25
2,00
TIO"" A.ND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCEll,S, PIXl"LU1
!ndopond'ce,'. .. .... ...... 11,4%
2.8%
BLOTCHES; TuKOll,S, SALT Ruaux, ScA.LD HBA.D,
Prederiok., ...... ....... .. 12, 11
3,16
8YPIULl8 ,I.ND SYPIIILITIC APFECTIOllS, MERCURUL
Mt. Vernon, ••.••.••••••• 1%,SO
~,5~
DtH.t.88, DROPSY, NEUBA.LOIA oa Tic DouLOUREU:11:,

,a

• •C •

U iioe., ·· ······"

0 0
•••••••••

t,o,

•

.f ,iU

DBBILITT, DYSPEPSIA. AND lttotOE8TION, ERYSI.PB•

Beaoh Newark. ......... 1,46 P II 6, (5
OOING ):i'O}IIH.
Lu.v ■•
J\fa!I.
Ac. tiu, I. Ae. No. i .
No,..ark, ................... 2,30 "» 7,oo , . 11
U1ica, ....... v••· · ... .... . 3,U
8,0!
Mt. Vernon, ............. 3,H
8,H
Frodo ri ck, ................ 4,04
9,!~
Independcucc .. .... ..... 4,84
10.10
Belleville, ... .............. 4,50
10.8ft
Lex ington, ............... 5 ,0ft
tl .tO
lllan.6 eld Junction, ... 5.!%
!),Oft
V.>!5 .& . II ,
Shelby Junction , ... _ .. 8,20
1, 00
10 10
Plymouth, .......... ...... 6,U
1, 3 a
10' aft
Cent<rville .... ........... 1,05
2.0 5
10• 1,
llavnna, .................. 7, 15
2,%2
11 ·u
Monroeville ............. 7,3T
2.58
1140
£\each Sanduoky, .••... 8,20
,.01, "· "·

LA•, RosE on ST. ANT110,n's F1nll, and indeed ths
whole class of complaints aril!ing from lMPUlllT1'
or TRB BLOOD.
'J.'hit compound wilt be found a great promoter
health, when taken in the 1pring, to expel the
foul humors which fester in the blood at that ae&•
■on of the year. By the time1y expulsion of them
many rankling disorders. are nipped in the bud,
Multitudes can, by the aid or tbi• remedy,
themselves from the endurance of foul erupt•-,.
•ttd ulceroua sores, through which the •-tern wiu

ot

~nr

-•

,-

1trive to rid itself of corruptions, if not U&i&t:Jo
do this through the natural channeh of th!,
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out thent1at
blood whenever you lind its impurities bursting
through. the 11dn in pimpl:9, eruptions, or aorca;
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS
clean~e ,t whc~ you lind tt ~ obstructed an~ slug•
•
gish in the veins ; cleanse 1t whenever it II fot1!,
GO!~G SOlTTR.
and your feelings will tell you when. Even where
MAn. Tnu~-L•~vrng Sandu,ky at 8:00 A. ~ ·• no particular disorder ia felt, people enjo1 better
•?nnct.u l l;helb7 with Cleveland. Columbn, .t Ctn· b alth and live Jonaer for cieansing the blood.
c mn• t1 R. R. , for Columbu, •nd Cincinnati. arri<inJ.' Keep the blood healthy 'and· all is well· but with
•• Co\umbua at 1:10 P. M., •t Cinclnnoti at 0:JO P .1 hi~
h
f n
rd d th e ~an be no
~-: connecll at Newa.rk fur SteubeovBle Zl\nc, viHt• t • pa u I um o i e 180 ere •
er.
Ilnltim ore, •nd W• ebin,11ton .
'
lasting health, Sooner or .later oom~th.mg. mu•t go
J.la,.,fiel,t Accomodalto" Trnin.-LeHing l!andu· wrong, and the gre11t m:1ehinery of life II duordercd
ly M 5:1o l', l'ol., connect• at lllonroeville with Cle,·• · or overthrown.
l•nd .t Tole.lo R. R., •••t an~ we,t. ,rri,lng at
Sarsaparilla has, and dcacrrcs much, the reput••
Cleveland. 'Jolnmbua ,i- Cincinnati R. R .. a· •h,fn,r ~, tion or accomplishing these cnd.<1. But ~he worJd
Culumbu, •t 1:10 A. M., ■ t Cinr in nati a, 1:3 " A. M I baa been tgregiously deceived b)· preparatmna or ,t,
-reache, llhn ofield •t 8:.\5 P. M.
partly because the drug alone bas not all the virtue
.
.
GOT.NG NOHTH.
that is claimed forit, but more because many prep•
,!fa,I T,.,.,,,_L~ftvrng Newnrk • t 2:,0 P. M .• con aration, , pretending to be concentrated ext~ct,. of
ne e~• at ~helb1 ,rnh Clcvelnd, Columhu, & Cin<in · it contain but little of the yirtue of Sarsaparilla,or
nau R. R. for Cleveland and the ea1t ani.- ifl~ nt
, th·
else.
Cle•elond at ~:H I' . . .• nt ne,r y ;,,k ai 10:00 P. M .. an 7 ~g
l
bli b
'-- misled
connect.a Kt Monroeville ltith Clevelaud ff T ol ed•
Dunng late yean t 1e. pu c . aYe ~
H R for Toledo Detro,·t and b.
. 1
b1 large bottles, pretending to g,ve a quart or E:11:.
, .,
•
,
" ic•,:o. an!' n,r " '
f S anapar1·11 a f or one d. oll ar. M()!, t o f thcN
Chien.go"' 11 :00 A. M., r e a chin,r S,rndulky at S: 2t tract o
P, M., in ,imo to connect with Train on "an,ln,kv . have ~ee~ frautl.• upon the 11ck,. for they not onlJ'
Da1ton .t, Cindonali R. n., ror Iiffln , Oare,, }'ind contam little, if any, Sarsapanlla, but .often no
lay • .t ,.
curative propertico whatever. Hence, bitter and
" a•~fi cld A ccommodation T, 0 ;,,_Le••ln,r Mon• • painful disappointment baa followed !he u&e of the
neld al 8:i~ A. M., arrive, al Saudu,kJ •I I 2·~0 I' Tarioua extracta of Sanaparilla which ftood the
~I.
)lnrcb · 13. · market, until the name itself i■ justly despiEed, and
ha1 become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
THE P.ElfNSYL VANIA
Still we ull thi• compound Sarl'aparilla, and intend
Ce:n:tra.1 ::El.a1.1roac:'l. to 1upply su ch a remedy as shall rCACue the name
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And
we think we have ground for believing it bu vir•
Tl,, Capaci,v '!( tlti., H,,,,,J ,:,., 110w equal to a11y tue1 which are irresistible by the ordinary run o!
the diseases it ia intended to cure. In order to
.,, t/,e, Cou ,dr'J.
1ecure their complete eradication from the 1yst~m,
'T'HHl-'r•: THJ1i>TJ(;H
the remedy &hould be judicioualy taken according
F..&~S1~R'C.EB ll~.AUUt
1'1·11s~11r,.,rrb
Pl11·1a1,el1111'1" . to directions on the bottle.

Awue-,

l•'Oll ~A 1,E !

Ayer's sarsaparilIa,

RAILROADS.
l!)anduaky, Man10eld and Nt ,~arll

IIEALTH

1'1 A.NU FA C TfJ RY!

N

.A,.d fiotnry } 111.l,lic,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

iStoves! Sto-ves!

Rilliou• Com-

J

0

u;so

i

I

1860111!. .91860
Be:wce.n

and

~

n

PIIEPARED BY

co~_~ECTINtJ _di rect in the Uni ~n Dcr ot. at
I nt,oibnrgh, with Through Train ~ from all ,v e 1k.rn Citie, for Philadelphia, New York Boston

kinda,
Seco11dary
Fih, Gout,
Symptom11,
B11.ltimore l\nd Wuhil'gton City: thu s ru,-niabin~
the Headache,
Tic-Douloureux, cllltie~ for lbe tran!!pnrtali~n of P11.ssen_µ-eu uu -, ur IIAVB f or ,:al e, on r ea.son:t blo tt'Tm ll , a 1:-irge
Skin,
Judiuealion,
Tumor,,
paucd, for l!lpocd 11.nll comfort, b"· &ny olher r-out e
n mo un t of,io~i r.1-ble property. con flilutiog the, E:a:"'
U
Expreas and Fast, Lines run through \o Pbilad~l leers,
phis without ch11.nge o f Cnt! or Conductou.
tale o~ t.be !ate b a.n_ic1 S. Norton. decca•cd, and T:sowelCom'plhl , [nflauimalion,
Jauu<lice,
Veneral Afrec•
Sm ok ing Can ere attnc-hcd to each train: ,voodcnt?prunn_g aome o( the choice.st farming hod, in Colic ■,
lion,,
ruff'• Sleeping C11r, to Expre-11 and F11.s t Tr11.in1.Ol11 0, 1:l e\·oral nilun.b lo fiou r inj! n,illF a nd 1H1w millf!, Gonstipotion or Liver Compl't■
the Bowed•,
Lumbago,
Worm, o( all
The J( xprei11 11 run• Dail.)', MR-ii and Fast Line Snn :i.nd numcrow.1 <'if.)' lots, aome of wbich are woll im·
prov~d and oli p-iblJ lncntcri for bu sino u.
ConMumplion, Pile11,
kiurli,
· t.laJl!I oxc-eptod. Tl1ree Daily Tre in 11 connect direct
Debility,
Rhe-umati1m,
\VtiakneH, from for NfJw York. R1preu and F:L.sr. Line ounnec:t for
THE VEHJ\ON MJLJ.S.
Dropsy,
R
e
ti>ntiou
of
wha.tf'vercau10
• Daltimorea.nd Wa ~hing t on .
Tb e!e con~iEt of two large Flouring Mill,: and a
Sa-:r l\Lll, and nre situated in the City o f Mt. Vunon Dyse nte ry,
Ur iur.,
&c., &.c .
Six Dn.ily Trllin, boureen Phila.del p h il'l. and New
~nd o n the Saudutiky . .\.I.to .~ti.old & N eiwark R:1.ilro11.d. Ery1ipel1:11!!1,
Scrofula, or
York ; Two D"ily Train& beh.-e'°n New York And }Jo 8 •
They are propelltd by w:,tcr power. 1.'he Re een•oir F emale IrregU •
King'• Evll,
Ion. Tlirough Tickoh (oll Rail) are good on oith<r
which supplie! them cove r~ nn arc:1. of mort tbfln 1 (l
ITCAUTJON,-Noueare 2eouine un1e111th~ word. of the a.bovo Train1.
n.crew. a.n d ii;i feJ by Owl Cr eek, a. neve rfailing stre,m "Holloway, N~w York.and Landon.," are Uil!ICf'ruable
Doat Ticket~ lO ll o!! ton are good vi" Norwich, Pall
of pure 1ratcr. Th e whecJE are over sll ot~whee-l s ftnd a1 11 ff'"'artr•mork in every Jeaf of the book of <fl· River or Stonington Lineir.
tv-elve feet iu d.i:nucte r . The :F'lourin~ Mill ~ co:a rections around each pot or box; the samfl maybe.
Tick eta EaJ!tw11rd tnay bo ob tnined at any of ,h e
toin @even run of Stoneii, pr ineipall_v Fr en c h Burrs . plainly seen by Ao/ding 1/,e leof lo the light, A importnn.t R•il Ro•d Ofllc<ft in \be We n ; aloo, on
four of th em being 4½ and tbree 4 feet diametcr. handsome reward .-ill be !!iYen to any one render• Boa r<l 11.ny of th e r egUlnr Lin e o f S t ea men on t h e
Allt.be mills 11rt1 in complete repair 1'Ud are cap:1ble ing such information as riiay lead to th6 detection ~ _ia.eiJ!1=ippi or Ohio nh·n~; 11nd Tick e u We1tw11r1·t
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
of duin~cxcellent .,-ork. Ther o is a.ho, 11. lnrjee.an r1 of anypartyorparties couuterfoilingthemedicine■ At th.8 Oftiae , of t?e c~mpany in D.odoo, New York
CONFECTIONERIES &. FRUITS . eom1u11dious ,v&re.-house or, the R:i.ilro:oi.d clo~c t o orveluiing the same, knowing them to bet1puriou1. DAltnnore, or Philadelphia.
the mill1,wbic h "ill ht" Mid with lhC'm or :iep:trately.
••• So ld at the mo nu factory of Prof.,sor Hollo- c@'" Pare alway., as low a11d time a• q11ick .,a
TIIF. KENYON M1Ll,S.
Ia 0110 ongaged in the BA KING BU:';INP.SS,
way, 80 Msi,lon Lane, New York, and by •II re■by 011!/ olh,r rm,te.
T beso comiist of :i. Fl ou ring Mill ,wnd a Faw Mill ~ pectstble D rug gists: aud Dealen in Medicine•
. Ask for ti cketa by Pitt11b1.ngh.
therehv bf'ing enabled to k e1.p COU8tan1 Jy o n hand
nnrl are .!!ifunred on Owl Creek, in full view of tht>
~ larg~ and fr~•h supply of
Th e onniplotion of tho WeHe rn conncction11 or the
vill11.ge uf Gamhier. Arid a.bo ut ono mile therefrom. throughout the United Stale.a and the civilizt'd
world,iu boxes at 25 cents, 62½,~ centa ta nd 11 l'enu:ciylv anil\HailR ondtoClde:i.go ma kutbi~ the
They aro provellcd ~y \f:t.ter power wi1h ovcrt:hot•
D
· t L·
13 l
t~
L'
'
1
G
BREAD, CAKES &. CRACKERS ,
1.r ec
1ue
¢ Wft!!t
1e rAtsl u11d tne
rea•
,rhee l:s ton feet in di :nucter. The ~upply o r waler ea ch.
!t?Th~rei ■ acon,iderablenvingbytokiugthe
.
f.or//1 JT'tst.
IF abundant. at 1'11 ~e11.s11u3. Tho Flouring ?,fill con·
KeepinS? on ba n d 17 differeLt kinr1s of C:1kc11, ~ dif- 1ain s four run of Stones four feet diameter, three of large r size&.
T~c connecting _o~ t.r~cka by \he Rfl il Rolld Rridgr
ferent kinds uf Craekere. m1tking the largeat
N . 8 .-Dir ectio ne (or the- guidance of patieuta 11.t ~1lt.shurgh, l\V(Jlfhng all dray:,~e or ferri oge of
which nre Frcrnch Burr s. Th e mill, nre in completP
and best ,usortment offerefl ln the t rArle.
Freight, to_gcther witb the flfl.Vi ngof time, arl"ndv fl n .
T('pair, n.nd prepnrl'd to Jo a large amoynt of w ork. Ju every diAorde rare ¥ffixed to each box .
April 24, 18RO
JO S . SPRll(lLE.
March 13 : I y.
u ge:i r ~ndd y 11pprecinted by Shipp13U of :Freight ,
Tht're :i.ro tbirtcen a.nd n h~lf ncres of land connectanll tbe Trnvelling Public.
e d with the mill!:!; fro m six to e ig ht of which are
Fur Freight Contr11.cta or Shippin~ Direction~. 111 p.
choice la.nth ror culti\•a tiou . There arp 11.l,,o 11eYera l
ply t o orsddre1se i1hcr of the following A;euh ~r
comforta.ble dwellings and a bla.ck!!mith &nd cooper
HAS JUST IICCElVED HIS Nf:\V STOCK OF
the Company:
on the prt'Dtise1.
FA.l,i, &. H ' IN'J'ER HOOTS.& SllOES eho-p
D . A. Ste wart, Pittobnrgh; n . 8. Pi cn- t A: Cv
Theee mill& ar~ localed i..11 ooe of the fine,t 1gri.
F·oR LADIES,
Znn o,i ,·illc. O,; J. J . J nhniih -n, Uipley,O.; ll . Mc~.o""cuhural diatricl~ in the Stale. and nenr the lino ol
· MI~SES, CHILOREN.
cly, ~1Kyiville, Ry.: Orm sby J·Cropper, P ort smouth,
the Springfi t>ld, Mt . Vernon &. Pitt,hngh Railroad .
!\I EN AND BOY:'l . nuw par1in.lly cou1plc1eJ.
O. ; P& 1id ock d. Co .. J effcno nville. lnd .; H . "·- Brown
'fllE Pl,EAtlANT \'ALI.F.Y MILLS.
.t Co., Cincinnati. 0 .; A them A- llibbcrt, fil•ciuD1'ti.
LEADING fo;dure in my trade if! my ~toc-k ot
These cunsiEt or a Flouring Mill and S11..w Mill
O.; !l· .r Mo141r11m, M11di i<cn, In.-t. ; Joa. E. hlo1Jre,
Cu ► tom-work, every Eticb I wRrrant not t.o Rip,
T,ou u1v dle, ){y .: I'. G. O"Riley A. Co ., };vanl'!villo,
tt.nd
nre
1itua1ed
on
Ow
l
Cr
ee
k
.
11.bnut
fo
urteen
w
ile:an <I to which your special notice is l!lulicited.
foci ,: N . W . Groh nm .t Co .. Cairo, Ill.: R . F. Su n.
The F:tyle tha.t I am now intruil uoin~ is mod <leci. EM8t .,f Ml. Vvrnon. The F. ouring Mill contain e
S t. L? uiB, Mo.; J, ,)1n If. llnrri ll', Ni••l1vHle, Tt'n n:
dedly Anti -Contrnmpt i,•e. founded Ot' 1he old maxim, 1hree run of 4 ft ct ~tuues. tw o of which are FrcncJ,
ll1\rf1 .- d. Jlurit, l\l cmph i_Lil . Tron .; Clarke 4 Co.,
'An ounce of Prnvi:ntitio11 i:-i worth a pouod of Cure.' Burrs. 'l'he machinery i, in good r e 1,nir nnll enp»
Chi~•fi.l'O, Ill.; W. 11. ll. Koo ntz, .Alt t.m, 111 : <•r ti ,
The tit.~·I~ n.nd Fit of my Gentlemen'• Doot1 ca.nnot hie of doing good wurk. Th e icRid mill if' well con
FretJ,Cht AgcOLI of R :lil R o-< J, a l dUl"ereut r:)iJltl in
lltr
ucted
nnd
new.
There
are
seventeen
acre&
co1,
:.,a exct'Jlerl, and l D efy Competition.
the Wu:t..
One thing ninrt, , a.Ode ye r y importa nt point of the uectod with lbe will!. 11orne of which are enclo!'lt•·
T.te GrwltJS I F,,rililie.~ nJJ,:rul for /.l,e P,·otutio11
"b ola story: 1\JJ Prici,1 ,h all be tL! low for the l'it lll• an<l un1le!· cultivation. Tl:!eu are th ree dwellin)!,, tt
11,irl ~,dy 1'r,1m~pnrlolion nf Lirt SI, ck.
qnftlitv of good, iui any establishment in thiti: ciry . blaclo1mith shop and b" rn on the µr1•mi,.u • .Al~o ,:
And Gontl Aoco1111noda.tiunl!I wit11 1u.ual privllt gu tor
Thi" ia no empty boast, but, An auerti1 1 n that. I w 1. .iub.,tR.ntial Factory building. de•igoed for Card in~
Machioe.s,
Turninj!
L::it}o.e,.·A.c.
penon1
travelling in c h11re , tliercof.
mt1ke _l!riod ever,Y time. Pruve it ynurselve• by call
T liE FARMING LANns.
}'1 , 1\JGIITIS.
ing and examiuing the atock and prico . at
J ~t. 300 a.cre1 fint bot.tum l:11ud adj,)ini ng the cit)
JAlllES SAl'J"~,
D7 t hil R ou tft Pr(' ightl!I ,,r a.11 durriptl" !U een be
fc.,r'lf":1.rJe,I t v 11nd from Ph il;ulelphiat New York,
No. 2 ,va.rd' • Blook opposite Woodward Hall , Mt . of l\lt. Vernon , Vt'TY fortile, Wtill walered 11nd in 1
., 0 od sta.te of c ult,ivation.
Tb~l!le htud1!1 will be so l<1
Vernon, Ji1io.
["ct2- 2mo.
B11 d 11 n, or Ilaltimort, , to aud fr o m 11ny point on tbe
~ma.ll parcels, or farms, o r ou l-l ots, i.O suit purcha
1-tnil R oad!! of Chi1, 1 Kentucky, ln tlittn a, Il1inoi1.
.A. ()A,.RO.
sers.
Wi;iconrln, Jow,. _ or Minouri , h) Jlnil 1<011d direct .
HE undersigned wif1ltes to 11a.y that be i11111Lil1 at
2J. 3 00 a.crcs on Owl Crock, two and 11.. hRlfmilt·t
The Penn!lylva.nitt R11il Ru"d ttb-o c1rnntc-h al Piua
the old Stand on Iligb ::itroet, Wel!-t of th e lt. H. 1-t~ait of ll ount Yeruon. about forly of whi c h art
burgh with Ste11we r1', hy whit·h Good• 011n he forwA1!Jepot kn own a1 the Furluog Foundry. which ie now c h oice hottom and th e rti~idue unimproq,d n11k up1le \l to any port on lh e Ohi o, Mu,kiflj.!Um, KcDIU<"'ky
in full opor.tion . lle is ready to greet all hi, old l11nd, b[u·ing su ffi c,ient timber to fe-nce 1t. Thie lan,,
renne &i!.(H•, Cu1Rberbnd, I llino is. Miio-i e,.ip11i, Wh rienda a.ad v11.trone with a 1,leasant smile, & w:irm will also be ao ld in Jlft. reel ~ to llUit pu rch a1er,.
oansin. Mi,1ouri, Kn n,11.:--, Arkim!'nl, and ltt·d Hivor,;
1.h11ke o:- the ba.nd, 11oci11l ehata.nd then furni sh thtom
TIIF. CITY PROl'ERTY.
'\nll t.l Cloveland, Sarn.lu:-ky and Cl1ic ogo w ith Steamwith any thin,:c in the line of bul!lineu they are tu
Th is con1i~h uf improved 11.nd unimproved lob, ir
l• r ~ toalJ Ports on the Nortb. We :-h·rn Lalin.
be supplie,I wilh at this plnee. The ~a.me hut-i11e11- tho city of Mouut Vernon and ils addition 1. Th er ,
Ml,! rcbnnts Ancf Shippen entru~ting 1ho trnoppor ..
ia continued here a s you will &ee hy a ,lvf'rtit-eruent. nre 11e,· er:a l comfur tn.l, )e dwt!lling hou~es, includin ,:
t.Atioo of their .F rci~ht to tHs Compan y , ea n ru l7
Come oo .Farmers ADG. all o,herlf aud 1rnpport home rbc ohl Brick M;1n s ion Houirn of .M r Norton, and th,
with confidence nn it~ "r eedy troreir .
induatry.
.M. C. FU ltLONO.
ln.rge "rick Building on the corn.e r of Main 8 1ree 1
Th e lltot es of Freight, to nny 1>o iut in the \\'e,t l,y
a.n,1 thf' Puhlie Sq uar e. affurding t wo eligible atort
t he Penn:-y lvani a. Rail Road ftre ot 1111 timet RI fa ..
ro oms n.nrl a comfortable family rei.i<l tn<'e.
vorn.ble '" ore chnrged by other R . R. Com poni••·
"Vd 'HOIIR8SJ.J.ld
Any or all th e foregoini,t property will be l!luJd 0 1
Ile particulu t o mtLrk p:irkRJ!'es•'via.Penna. R . ll.."
(1'vorablt.1 terms, ond for rea1wn11 bie ~:ricee, and 1,
S. DAVIS
CO.,
E. J. SNE l';DER. Philadelphia .
libern.1
creJi
t.
will
be
given
for
l>ars
o(
the
purchast:
lf:»OJS.lUqV,j
M 4GRAW & KOONS, SO N,,rth Street, Dollin, nre.
)rA?CDPACTURERS OF
money.
LEECH & CO., No, 2 Ailor Uoa,o, or No, IS . Wm.
MOWERti ANU REAP.ERS
•uo1aµdOJJ
OJ08
91[l
,Cq
F o r further po:rti culnu :irply to the und cre ijii!:ned at
'lt. N. Y.
CAl,LE D TUE
bie office, or to Geo. K. Norton, o r A. Hal. Norton ,
LEECH & CO., No. H K'l hy Street, Do,t,,n.
A(3A.JinJua paJ11daJd u11 emJ o;aq,t

DR, ~. C, A.YER & CO.
LO WET ,L, MASS.
Prlee, 11 per Bot&lc I ll:11: BoUJu ror IIJ•

r~:

V~luable l'tlllls. Farming Lands
pltti11t1,
and City P1·operty.
Blotche■ on

I

A yer's Cherry Pectoral
ha1 won for itselr 111ch a renown (or the cure of eYtt'f
nriety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that It ia en•
tirely unne-ce1ury for u1 to recount the evidniee of it•
Tirtues, wherever it ha■ been emplo,·ed. As it has long
been in constant u,e throughout this 1cction, we Dt'td
not do mnre than assure the people it. _quality i■ k~pt
up to the btst it ever bas been, and thnt tt may be rehtd
on to do for their relief all it baa ever been found to do,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

JOSEPH SPROULE

0

,,._.,,._

.. ,. fli

I.Mi" In,truclion, given in the nrt on roa,•w,1:>le

s.

:roseph
1,

()f Ar 20. 1 SfiO.

tnm~.

()A.GJN ~T JJVSINESi

1'\!J:a. ··· ttn

'f

\KK ... ule,....,ure 1n 1'.nn,,un('iu~ t,1 the ,~~ir.tn.11 fh
.\h. \~ernon sod vioinify. that he 01.1.t.ia uee to
.1,rry "" thfl

i

BOO l'.s 1\ND SHOE:s.

llF. UliDER-JGNEI> RESPECTfully tenderir bi~ thanks fo r the
p'l.trnna~e be:ituw<'rl upon him in thc..a-.
~
iha·kinl,!'h:11111•ort1or,,tnd
woul<l infortn
C.!Hf.\"F,r M.AKI.V? BfTSTNPlSS,
the
puDlic
th111
h,-.
h:H:
removed
hi:Hock
to
tbg
n ~11 it& br11nebe~, at u1.c, olJ RtHnd, A.t the ('lot of
BA~NING DUJLVfliG,
·1in ::itruet, opp1111itti 8Jckine1u1m 1 F Poundrv. where
ill Ue fonnll Bureruu1, Table~. Chain, BoJstea.th, a few doorF Routh of the Kenyt.10 Houee.
He
ha.111
just
opeuerl a Jot of c-h,,ico goods, purVa.5h11ta.nJs, Ca.vbo&rda, ~c., ko.
chfl.tOd dire<"th• from the mnnufHt'fureer,. "bicb be
will warrant i.o custowers • .Among hi~ ·new stock
U'.\IOER' l'AKING.
I bn\"e, provided myself Tfith a. non- a nit ~plendin Ifill he f••und
Lallie, Congree~ :1.n<l Lace Gflite ra t
ea.ne, :1.nd will ho rendy to attend funeral@ whenof Ln.iding ttnJ Kid; Mis1011 n.ud Childr en' •
.,.,, ca.Holl upon. Coffiua of o.ll sizes kept on hand
U'aitera: .\:en and Iluys Congreu Gaiter1 1
nd m~do to order.
J. S. MARTIN.
Oxford lies, C,df, Kid a.nd .en a.welled Bro~
febS:tf
(&na, &c .. &c. Ca.II an d tee.
D. 1Ut:DRIA.R 9
Nov lR,tf. .
NATMoGTFFTN.

o.-.

~
Eh.1.r<ree>n Den't:l.st.

W

UL, LU •d"t>oc1JullJ infvnn the cn1101111

vr

Mt.
Vernon, 01Jio, a.nil vicinity. that he h:u1 per-

:1.uently l'lt'llot,.d in Mt. Vernon, for the purpo,o of
ra1Jtic-ing hl& Profeealon in tho btl!t nnd most itubtan ti~l n.rl~ of the 21.n , nnd I would ~ay to tbm,e
wbu tnJ.T' fa.vol' me with tlu,ir JHltrnna,!!e, thn.t my
W•Jrk ab~ll and will cump1\ro both in bt,t.ur.v &:.rl du·
r11.hilhy wilh •n:v in the StatP. I wnulrl ahm Hl\.:V to
I 10111 wbo ure dHieted with Di11ea110d mouth,, thA.t
I a1Q pr•p,ued to treat all diHe·u:es 1,f tho mflnth under auy (urrn. Abo to rem •>ve tumn--1 froin the
uo1u.h or 11-ntrum. AU opnation1 wnrnnr ed, nml
mnJdr:ue l"ill\l\~Hb:i.vo taken a leu:e or tn'T pre ,i.
t nt 1uit i>f r«oma: from Dr. Rutrif'll, fnr ftv8 ye&ra
wll.h th" r .. fu1Ja-l of ton. '11 b e bc,t o( reference!
~~ o be 17 hen.
(June 19. lAAO.

JU EA. 'I' MA,. llllt::'I'.

Joseph ::Beol:11:el.l.
rrAKE 8 pit'H:-tur~ iu an·
11.noun cing to bis old
friunrli- u.nd cu~tomtn thal
be atilt eontinu~;i to keep
for sale the very hes.t oi
Beef. Pork , Veal. i\luttot.
111n<l Lomb, at hill cell.tr. on ,.\J:nn .-:1,treet. opp~site t.o
,voodwa r d Ha.II. under tho &tore ofL . B W11rd. By
keepit1g govd me::at~ , 11nd by honest de:1ling, be
hope¥ to merit a ountimrntion oft.be lib~ral pntron.
11 :ie he hR~ rf"t1•rf" hPrPc1•ivQri.
A11ril 27.tf

r

&A~ll, OOOllS ,t.,\;0 ULl,\;DS,

J. A. ANDERSON,
AND BL IN D8 ,

0. A. J uue ,' lVarchmt1e, lligli-St .. b,-t. lf-Jain atld R
R. De7Jot, .6/t. v~rHon, 0.
LT..1 kind, of work conauntly on h11.nd a.nd warUPPITT h&e put the price of Co•l Oil
ranterl. A ti or<l,,.r,: prnrnpt.ly exec-uted.
• duwn to 80 r.en,, per gn.llcn, nnrl T,a.mp! 20eta.
saJr- l>ry Pine ,incl Poplar Lumber, Shingle•, Lath,
\,,,.,~~ than can be had auy place in the city; have
&c
..
•h•ay
, kept for ,ale.
,., .. ,> Jnat rece1vaJ nrot.ber fine aHOl'tmenL of r,,.,mfi"•
ftpr25:tf.
I! .wy Loinpe, Chiwneya, Globe, , kc., ~nd also Co•!
()i, au,ner, of ditrerentaizea by which you 011.n cnn•
H'"t yi)ur Fluid aud nll other kind• of l,nmpa into
C 1.t Oil Liunp8, without much coat. ,ve will fit
1-t.irti.o r without charge. Country merch-nts aupJ> lid 1 at Yt'ry low fi~area.
Cn.11 an 1J examine at the Cit,- Dru2" ~tnre.
J,.not9.
S. W. l,IPPITT.

llur1·a:1 co.- Ltru,oln and the (;oal
OH '1'1·ac1 el

S

,v.

A

JV 'EPJI 111"<...:0TUIICJCS
F U H iX I T U l{ E
(ll__
~~ ]{1

\VA H

WI.I U[•W ARD BLOCK,

T

>O ,\ l~. l11

IT. VERNON, 0.

l E m 1l~nigned :ro11i,octrul1y :\nnnunceF te) the
oiti:le-n ... or Knox n.:.J. the ◄ urrouQ1lin,1,:; cuuntie1,

iu .. t huh-.,. greatl, e nlarg ed bis bu11ineu &nd i"
pow pn,p .,r• ,. to olfor au.periur iu.Juceruen,~ to tboae

Caea t• a,111 Elegant Furnlllu-e.
,11

nua,:au:<.

t.H.HU

FRONT STREET, MT . VERNON, 0.
'tTIL LlA~1 tiANlJl,;RSON respect-~,%.,

k.C8JJ OD

ll.\nd a large ttock of

w \Kl>KUllE,i
u;;n.,TE \ D!'<. !'<f\F \S, LOUN\lKS
•
BOO li:C'\~•::-l. ll \ l'· ll .lCK-S,
'
CJ::~fl;E , l'll:lt ,rn,I
V1Nl1'll TAI\LE"I:
:d .Ultl,H:-.i\'. CA~E SEAT and
00 l',[f\'.', CII~rns, .\UTflH3~ES, .!:a.

Ara'1.

10 r•ct. ,H'it" y Ht10le to be ru i1 nd in"' firsti •elfU!I
Furo.irure W&r& room. I w ill a.ho OH1.'ke to order
• 'l1 1,r1i-o!ij tb:a. t may be oalled for. 1 emplo,Y t.be
. ~,, bodt Wt1rk.msn ,o be _had, a.nd e~ery :•r~iole ll'lhl
,rill b 11 ,ra. , rn.atod. I aohclr. a oontrnua.t.1011 of ibll
li\Htr•l t'a. tr·.,uag@ h ,;n, totortt extend tu me.
4

All orderfl will be executed with etri ;t r .. gard to durability tt.nil heauty of finish. Repairll!_,.i/ a.lso beat.
,~n.Jed to on the mol!II reason:'1:ble term!{
ls I Use in
a ll m,v wurk the very bet-t s.en."1med ..itu ff. &nd employ
oone bur e xpt:ri enc•ed meeha.DJcfj. l feol confident that
&ll who fa \'or mt, with t.heir pa.trun:1.Ke, will be perft:ct
ly l!ft.tisfied on a trial of thuir work. All my work
will bt'I w1nratnted.
1j,,!l!1- Purcha.~enarerequest.ed to give me a 01111 1 be ore buying el11ewberw.
~hr. 20:t·J

011.\IR .\\ll BEUSTE.\D M.\\LF,\VTOIIY~
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
Sign ut· the l?ed Bed!ltead, and
Gol'1eu Vhah•,

J u.;E k'll MoCO.RMICK.

;'WOE

'I' IU . G.

'f to the citizen• of Mt. Vernon

DANIF.L \lulJOWELL,

Th i" "'uh ~crlbc t still oont1111u)a Lh ij Undertll-ldng
Jl ,18ineu 1 and b &• in~ an eleg1tn\ Hl.lat~e i• propllr•
e •I to s.ttenti frner:\I , :n ei1her town or 0011ntry.
C 1,01111n>\,,o to order, 10 the bad style, u-nd on tht, l} nte'Jt notioe.
I o,u, be fouz: d , t m v Furniture
\V~re.ro1o 1u1, in Wuudwanl Ulook, Mt. Vt,rn°n, 0.

TRUTH & MERIT!

\ No Physician necessary

A

T

FURLONG f', lTTNDHY.
&

T

Mount Vernon Iron Hnrve•tf'r,

st the Mount Vernon Mill ,.

R. C. ll UR D,

Executor of Da!liol S. Norton, decea!ed.

Mt. Vernon. Ohio, F eb. 14, 1860.

Dr. R. A. WILSOl'l'li .

1Vllllam o. Colt,

Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
No.

~

At: • l'am.Uy Pitt, WJl.801''1 are particularly neMrr

IVe8t16 /Jlocl,·, Col11mbu1 .Actmue,
N11adu111ky, •t111io,

TTEEPS on ha.nd, Standiud, ,\li,11eell aneou1 a-n 4
Manufacture, n f· 'MowerE= ::1ud Re:t~QrA . 11.nd the abov e J.\,_ School Books. Dl•nk Work, Stationery of al
reprefleriration& will he re:1lit.ed or no asle
Also,
kind,.,, \VraP],ing Paper, ,va.11 PP1.per, HorderLng, &c ..
Su;;ar rtlllls " :IU1
D. Evani1'
a.r whole~alo a.nd retail, and orders filled promptly.PATt;NT EVAPORA rcJR ,
AU kind• of Binding dune on abort notice.
Pn.te.nted March 20th, 1860 . Theu, mills :1re heavy
8Rnd111! kv . Ap ri l ff:lv .
ca.111 iron. aud by u11.e, proved last fall to be un ex·
1•1a110 Fo1·tes and l'tlelodeons !
celled by any in these parts; a.nJ a.a: for the Jv,.pora.·
MR. J. R. JACK::;ON,
tor, it i1 the be&t adapted to the bu1inesa,of a.oy
pnttent yet in u@c. and ie 10 con,; tru c ted, shat the
ELLl4 Haines Brothen ' celebrated Piano F orto1.
furnace prut Hrve1 for & s t ove. for a k itchen or cookand Prince's l\Jelodeons, at .i\l e.nufadurer·s Priing vegetnblee for l!ltock, a.ad all ita advanh.j!ea.over ce,. All in11trumcnts warranted and kept in good
others for convenience, bag to be seen n.nd ueed t o order . Strangen: visiting s~ndu!!ky, and fl.ll person~
be properly a.ppHciated. Tboae "·i11bi n,- to pur- desirous of purcb:u ing, a.re invited to oall and e :z:chau will be but wise to exat.11ine ibia before buy- a.mino them, u. t t ho Book Stor e of
ing eh,ewbere.
WILLIAM D. COLT,
A'.10. Tll RASH ING MACHINES, all of the n·
April:~ly.__________s_
.,_n_d_u_,k_y::..;._,_O_h_io_.

S

riou1 atyle, and de1,· ripti on 1 made·andrepaired thal
Al~o, Plow II a.nd Plow

P

Laud IVarra11ta.

UlJAIR~._ndBEl.>STEADSofevery Plow with the Steel Mole Board •. Double Shovels, ·ourod by the l&nd entered with lh e Wll..rrant.

'f·

Tbie i11 a.n excellent cha.nee for investment, tbe

t, n.Jer being r endered doubly ,i.fe, by having the
benefit of the settlers improvement.ob and selection o

1he 6ne1t l$od1 in the We,t.
JAMES G. CTUI'l!AN,
' ,., t-' t\, :..; .. r Tnt·

NO T CE

I

llH~~-'-~~-':'.r

I

au.gSl

.1,-, .

·

.- , .

Ri-1u

GJ.:

~

Ital --in oft'ecta. 1'1l• robiut man and the dollcato
child me theaa alike, w1t.b enry u,uranca of entlN
tofoly. With Wilson's Pills, ...,.., Mother In the
knd beoomea her own phyalcian. The7
prond
them,ely• a ••&em:O. and ■tand without a riTal for
tbe 1bllowing aftwtlom :

ha••

HW1CHI, FEVIR l !GDI, DYSPfflll, Lim oomun,
BB!ll!Cll1, PIVB& l .WUI; DYSr&l'81!, LIVEB OOlrLm?,
llilD1Cl!B, llVBB l !GI.IB. Di8Pll'81!, LIVER OOIPLllllT,
B.K101Cll1, mu .t !GUI, DJ8Pll'llll, LIVSR OOll'L!lff,
Oostivene11,
Costiveneu,
C01tivene11,
Costiv111e11,

Bilio11111e11, :Selinlgia,
Biljou1ne11, llelll'&lgia,
Biliou1ne11, 1'enr&lgia,

Biliounen, 1'elll'algi&'.

ERSONS havrng 160 &ere Land Warr&nll, by

sending them to tho underaigned, cc.n h&vo them
th e butnuega fo l' 39 yean in thi1 loft; Crist d o.; Hutcbiaou left. 'The Mt. Vernon lvanl\d to pre-empt.on of the public land11, a.t 1100
pince, be CODtinucs to ma.;ufa cture Iron right, left, and the Clipper and C'>mhiuation h,mdred auil fifty dollar,, p_a.yable in one yoa.r, 1e.

•

mond-mple oud harml- but hlghl7 modld!W
ID tbolr eombluatloa. One Pill a dooo, ,rllh mlld

n.

tihareo, Whole•ale and Retail; of the Long Plow,
aud vic~nity, that having bee n io right an d left from No. 1 to No. 5· Hiser ri g ht and

Jr,~~;l' t( M,• COK\tl('I,.

FAJUILY PILLS.

:BOC>~ SELLER.•

FURLONG FOUNDRY,

AKES plea~uro i n "-nn o unoing wa., forn1erly u.111.de here.

'1 '8

'OJ \'

iloscrqit1 on, !:\..t his stnnd in Wood ~ &a., &c. Aho Scraper! with oas·t -point ■, an 1• 2c elward H~ll Block, where be h ope11, lenLn.rticlP • .A]so,Caatings,Machinery,&c.toorder.
J.-:u1d-t &. ·1·1nv11 1.•ro ,1:11·1.r tor ~au,.
by mnk1~g good work, and Fiel!ing
s
.
at low pr1coe. to recehe a continua• DA VIS J; CO.
,1 ~ 1ob1oribor b~,:, 18\"eral trll-O L! vf v.tJua.ble
Apr24.
M. C. FuRLO!l~. Gen. Ag't_.
wttll imp r ovdd iand, Jyia{C near Mt. Vernon, 0., 100 of thel1bora.l p!'Ltroni1ge that ha1t heretofore been
,neb he iw a.nxiuu8 to •ell a.t re "sona.ble prices, an d extended to bim. A!I hi, work is u,a..le of th• ~••v
! lo •!l\" " .....,Lit.,,. I
• - ,~ ..
✓
for m .-)!'t of1.b.e purch&.:te money will ~ivo Joni! Credit. b~:it m111teria.l •1rl'l w11l n<: ,,,rr" •
•.1•
'
l)· '"'"' .l:
ri nh :;( i~ r c il- I
. , r ... ,... t9.kl:u 'I h•a:-e f •r l • •
) :-.- r'-. • f
Jle J-oeir 1 , al:3,,, to oil hie re::.idl\fH•tio in ,, • ...
• 12
.l .i1tl ... r ,qgn ~,~ w!l 1 coo t.1, 1. ·t
,. , r· ,11:t
or to exoh l'l .!:"' H 1 ?" '
J-r
:~·
ut-;.• -' tn~ •<H i 1.,· ,J'uor."
· Pf•• 1~. wi
,,
• 1 0'
.j
. , ·. ~ .. }::'.~ -~ -... ·.\!,
th ► 1 U -.\ j
1• frit;r,r?,- o l1J e1,: 11 1,: r~ ii
\ (._\ ,-~i
\. :\ i) \:i L ~Zlc!R, F :'i: n.r'.'' t. ') e:: IJ .. ,•~i."'_t ~t •..- q •ti , , !>:.i.c .. ,L ..~- . r
,.,._ Vt,,·.·:xu ..\\ OIi u.
I
.t, 1,.,.-..,c· ut 1.u I···
\ rtot ,. 1 fn,t..i,,~kSt reots.
.t·O M. F\"\.
,ru ,,. . l) 11tc11r lt: 1I to. Esj,eciu.l
"• 1,f""'' l
lf .-.1" t! ht.i ;, n,:: Ula'&ing and
l'Jpt.,, •.,;r. ;.p

,.1ir,·hl3tf.

Pmfying tho Blood.
•
Tliey are 1ugar-coated, ■o that the mo1t sen11tl•e •~n
take them pleasantly. and t hf'y are the best apenent
the world (or all the purposes of a. family phy1ic.
l'rioe, 116 MD,t■ per Eo:11:; Five bo:u■ for $1.00.

lD

Ore.at number11 of Clergymen, Physic!&n! ,St&ttsmtn,
and eminent p:i1_1 yn;ges,,h,Te lcn; :~e•r n:unedi~.
tirytheunpar e_c u~eun~~soh .ese r_cmt (th
O'&l' apace here will not permit t e 1osert1on o
em.
Tbe Agents below n amed furni sh ~ratis ou r A,n·.1t1CA!II

Cb!~

AL>U,NA.C, in which tlley are given; Wllh also full
descriptions of tht aboYe comp~aints, an4 the treatment
that ahould be follo,-.•cd for ~he.~r curf'.
.
Do not be put off' by unpnnC'tpltd dealen ,nth other
pttpatations tbey rnake more pro~t on. Dlhem:_d
AYE&'B, and take no others. The e1ck want
c
'
aid there i1 for t~cm, and t:{. ■hould b••e it.
.

I

J A iJ-1 ES SA.PP!

H E m••lit iimple in construoti,,n 11.nd perfect In
its operation, the ligbte.et i u draft, and l ea.it Hable
ou t uf ord Ar of any in u1e. Now 1f far.
fl' fully inforrnt,: the public a.nd hh ~ tlleutoorget.Knox
and ttrljoioing Coantiel'I wiah to l!l&Ve
t'riendf thllt he continue~ to manufac- - ~ - - - - ~
'
ture
C,uria.ges, Ba..rou chea, Roekn.wa.y11, .Bui;giee, ,va.
.110NEY, HOR:'lE FLESH AND TIME,
gun11. Sleig-h1t ttnd Chn.riou, in a.11 tbci, va.riou" ,tylea
Corne and try
of tini,il1 ft.nd proportion .

WbO w1 1h to pttrt·haFe

n.., will Ill

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

Jlli.eumati,m, Enrptiom an Ski.,-,. Dlsta,e,, Ln:w
Complaint Drop_,y, Tetter, Tumor, nnd SaU Rheit'!',
JVorm,, G~ut. Neuralgia, cu a Dimier PiU, and Jor

I

in

Ma.nufo cru rer and Vea.let in

8 A S H , Jl O O It S

•oaTJmcvuo•

Co,ti•fflMI, JaUMiu, DY,p,p,ia, lndigution, Dy!.,...
ttt"y. Foul Stomach, £ryi;rla',. Hea~clie, J>,.le,.

b,:o
V

7". ;·kil ,t ti,

.,

~

r\

; O~; >t ;-.=- ,~; ~

C

I

1.1

-,;,·

Il

\II \

Va ld i~ . -~:.t ul.~ ..i:of'rr
.. •r· 1·,.~ {,.u;1o,tb1. &c .

1 .• r.tl.\i,11iq;{.,'

1-'l1T~1;y1,, ·1j

'),\

\·r:,.·

·_11,l .. ~'l.dt•·; ot r , w P;il11.n ~. t··,,,._ _,
11:0.uk IP:- 1.
, r t'•h:e11. !'h.ttt, u
'!1,1 .. u,•hti r i.,,u d t o ~nclv .. i ut C.u1.\e Lot11. Jol.l-i1 ~
1,d

l dun" at a

,J . ,.:,.

1#t

nolice.

B, L. Fahnestoek's Vermlfuge
A at. aod rnN Nmedy, t,re.f\3-red t'ro1» the ptU"Wt; ...
terlall'i. aD<l hM fl""1'00. l~lf tho& m.O!!t o,recth·•antl....

Air Wou, over o~•rtd to ih• publla,

Pi.n . _., \ . . -~ .·

l•F'

.\'11SJ.!l J .,' •1•d ,,,tct,,nd~6 'l'li ird ,\'• ,,er

· cH.-1 .. ,

~OT::S:EBS,
Wateb welt yoo.r cbildren,ancl when tbell' t.roubtea arfN
from tb•t grul bane of childheod, Worms, &ocribe
their llla881 to It. true cou,o, and r&lllon I\ l>y ah1q

mau-8

n

1,.

. , , • t:xd u sivel:y l ,y

L. I'« ! ue,-tt1c:k & Co.,
l \li'OHTEr~ A~D

VJ{· >I.F.l.AL J,\ DR{.JQGTS'I'S,
1\ 1,1 . t.iO,

C11n11.1

Wi.,ull

01i 1J

.f our tl.J Sts.,

Ptt tsbnrgh, Pa.
( lilt:: "Ir A,:.-nu1:
JOTii'' f!. l l..,'\ Rh:. t:i1.1<'iui,ati,Uliio: RARNE~A:
P.AJ<l\ . '.\: t ,~ Yf'rk.u nd fori11&le bJ W . B . RU S~ELL,

Moun, Vornon, Ohio.

[Marci. 6, 1856.

All_,RcmediHarefor

ob7

_ , 1, ,. , ,.,, .::.. • . •.

.v···

. W ]) R

i,,,c..,

,

•

uue 11

an d by Drugciet11 an~ de"lera every whore.

_:0:,:r_:t;:.3:.0-_1::.,7~·:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HEAL7'll OF A. 1UERIC'A~
WUJJIEN.
l'rom Di• E1oellenc7, JAMF.S D. WESTCOTT
O ,,ve rn ur o f l'lorid11, And mtmber or ,be Un de
8t111t.e1 S<'nritt,.

For upward, of twenty.fh·e yean I wa, affllc ,"d
wi&b di,ea,:e in m y family, whi c h the be..t llltdlC'al
and Pu,,dul tl!llent i11 she t•ountry f•il",t to ..:ure. but
whioh yicl,l('d, in 11 mo.!!t 1a1i11factnr,v u111nn e r. lo the
Guefenbu1 k e m \. di e.
l eonicci, nriou,ly adviee
lh•ir u10.
JAS. V. WEi:il'COTT.
11

Nt: w Y<, JtK , F eb ruary, )860.
Dr ..T. 7 . Dnr"c,:-D,mr ,, fr: ~onu- '"''' 7car,ago
an inti01ale fer· a 1 e frid1d h• d been t ut'rniv g fr om
fall inj? of 1h e wi m ~. wb!te, and dt:ra11p-ed mc11rtru .
at ion, 10jre:tbcr "'i rh tht- attei,ding "~ mph Ml'l!O chi•r·
ly d e11uihcd in y our 11 1ITerlue1ue11u n11d pompblcb.
Sh e bnJ 1be vcr7 luu•l u1t•flir ■ 1 ► kill in tbh c-ity until
ttniirely, , ,.,.H11. t ed, 11ud. her vhyliri1-n fi11•1ly told
her th (tl ho thoul,Cht 1't:r life migb1 r ,• ibly he pro.
lon)!ed a Yt,T)' Huie 1111 g flr under tht!' mvPt judicioo1
trea 1men t . For t't'I O wr..do nlleT that ,he ronti nn ed
Lu aiolt, trhtn I cam e iu to yc,urntlice a1 the Gra.efen.
berg Compa11y'1 Medi,·&1 la,titulion and rtlatcd her
1Jm ptom~. A@ you wer e coufident of tbf!I Graefen•
htrg Mur.~ hall'" C11.th vlit'un, l n relie ving be, Phe di1 •
oh11,r~eil all th~ phJl' iciant a 11d trl~d is. th ough
doi,b tin~t.... l'ruvident iall y. it relie ,·td htr qtdddy,
and ffve bo tt l e, e111ire i) cured her. Since then , for
nearly \w o J'tart. thert: 1111.e not bt'('TI •D.1 recurren r o
of th e 0011 11,l a iol, aflrl abe i 1 •• strong, active a11d.
heolllly,a, when a 7 ou u¥ girl.

JNO. R. DRIGGS.

You mny co n1hhr tbiaoerhfteale aa nhno,t • mlr•cle. My wtfe hati b"tD almo,t dead with Female
" e., kn e"''• irregular menl"truation. infl11 mmation,
H. H. HOU:-TON, Gen'l Freight Ag't Phil.
1'hite11, falling of the •on1b, aod her general 17,lem
L. L. HOUPT, Gen•t Ticket Ag•t Philad elphia. h1111 been entirely prourat ed. EYery doctor In the
nos. A. SCOTT, Gcn'l. Snp't., Altoona., p,._ jRn 17 country t.riod , ,, cure her. but did no g ood, tbeugh
escb uoe 111oid ii wa1 I\ viain case. Th e Gtaefenburg
ll', P. UOOKE & CO,,
Cath olieun f'U rcd her entire):, and l tend yoa tbi1
wnor.HfBJ.E DEALERS IN
lettor with the heartfth tbanka of a 2rate(uJ 0 1a11 .
JOtiEPU P. HARTMAN, O,,.,/l, Ohio.

Leather, Hides and Oil,

.

RHOI": F INDTN GR ,

SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.

No. 3~ Wa ,~r Street.
c •l,HVRlo\ND, OHIO.

~

p.,ucular att.enlicn paid lo orde11,

W. P. 000KB.

K. D•WiflO

Olevelnnd 1 April
NATHAN J'f, 11.AMT

.JQ8£\'ll PKHNoc.;K.

J>EtvNOCK &. 11.t.llT,

ror the lat•

firm of Penn ock , Mitch ell&_. Co. ,]

F-u.l.1: o n Fou:n.d.ry,
·

A

Warehou■e,

141 Wood Stre•t,

P1TTSBU RGH, PA.
CONSTANT ,uppl7 of Conking Stove• and
_R.11.ng es Stove, and Grate,, Wagon B, 2. e, all

si1ea, Hollow 1 \Varo, Plow Casting• and Pointa,. Te1
Kettlei. Sad and T:d lora' Iron,{ Water and Gai P_ipel!,
Iron .F ront, for J-Iou1e1,aod M18cellaaeout: Ca1t.1n111,
made lo order.

Pillobu,gh, Ap,. f.

Wm. Sehuc:hman•s

The Grre(ebbnrt: Mnr.l,all•• Uterine Cathol•
icon

h oll'ered a,• certain eure accompanied with lbo followiog aymp1om1:
lrregu lari1.1t1-\\' e a 'kn e11-F11 i n tn e,1-Dera i, ge4
A ppeti.te-S all vw Cotoplt- xion- Pa.in in 1ho

llock and Kidneyt--Chill•-•Col~ }land■
and Fe.el-Bloatiog-~Fev e rhhneu
-N eur■ l,cia- . lleadaoh- l\eelleune,.-Dioturbed Bleep
l'l u,h ca nf Heat-Gen oral Pain
-Cr&wliog and Pain in Ibo Spino
and between tb o1hoaldeu-Acid Slom.
a cb-N •u• oau - Difficult pauing of Urine
. wi~b h!a.t or 1m.11rting-lcbtng-Burning cw irr 1iat1on 1n th e urine o rgan1- Wightmare-l>Hp•b-Hysteric,-Anxiet::,-Red Faoe-Nenou1
lwi tching-St•rting-Con,tivl'•ionlrril &blo Temper-S•dne11Deprand A1,pe1i1eJ'lalul e11ee, Bloated &D4 r,.

Yegular Dowel1-Uoplea1■ nt Vream1t.lthographh, Drawing, B11graving and Printing
1'ain1 in the uterin e orgao1-Numbne11 a.nd pain•
1::l4TADl,ISU1IIEN I,
In
the
limb,.
N n,. 17 and 1V, Fif,h Street, Pitt.burgh, Pa.
The above 1ymptom1 are not u,ually mol with lo
ONDS and Coupon•, Certific•Lo, of Stock, Diploma.a, Draft, , Note8, CbeC"k1, Ma.pi, Bi11 and Let- 11ny ono case. but c.bey acromp,uiy local Ut er!nc dtt•

B

, e rho&rls, Show Cardi, Cirl'ulan, Portr11il11 Laheh,
.8 tPin e11 , and Vi!ilin g Card11. /Xe., exoeu 1:d in th~
c:-t, sty!o ,I t -node rntt ter m.e.
• F' i1·,: 1 !l1'(h.u ium11 ror Li th'"ll!r11phy n1'·nrdctl bv the
Ohio u.nf\ Penn . State Agricultural Societio, ·1~b!,

t~:i8, 1854, 1855 Mltl 1856.

July U .

ficultielf, and ,-btw t ba.t 1 h~ g,.ner?l. ~,uem 11. "Jm•
J athi r.inJr witb. snd b•· NJIJJIIJj,;; di_b1h tat~d by tho loca l ln ubl&.
In all 1u<'L c.'lht>P Ao 1tr1mNhate resort to
an nu,• ,1y 1\ill ro•tort- J l'MlLL~ .At_J Euipre11iun1ia
y,iul'lf! ,!'ir:, MDd 1be CtJut!b 1•nd decline 10 commool7
a ,icndrn_g theu1 in 1he y<,ung , 3-ru relieyod quickl7
and 1u rely by tho Cuboliccn.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CAil PETS! CAEPETS!

..or "'le by 6. W, LipJ>ilt. Mt. Vernon ; Tatlle A,
the cbcftfH':St in Lhe Stnte-. lrom tO Ot'ti ta to ono
• on ts gut" , Frederictu" o ; 8iil, op d: Mi s.he:,. North
oll:·r twenty•flve per y'd, jtuit l'l'<•t-h•C"d at,
ttov2~t(.

H

WARNER MILLER'S.

ATS and CAPS; tbe be1t ond ,hul"'' in town
~t
WARNER A:.ILLBR'S.
Do~20tf.

~ibert); Dr. M~Mabop, Millwood; N. l\1. Dayton,

,llartin,l,urgh; W, Conw•y & Co., Mt. Libert7.
OrderE (or Mt!dicine,alwulci be adflre i-sed to

Marci.

H. ll. KINGSLEY, Clenlaod, Oblo,
1860.
AoJ 1uollr lho Slalo.

a,

•

